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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CO~NER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS 
'I'ERM.8.-$2.:SO per annum, strictly in ad• 
nnce. $3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new na.me entered upon our books, unless 
.,accompanied b1 the money. 
,_... Advertising done at the usunl rate~. 
1·30 GOLD LOAN 
OF TllE 
Nortllern Pacific Railroad. 
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
The bnildingofU,c Northern Pacific Rail• 
ro!MI (begun July last), is being pushed .f?r• 
w~ with.gr.eat energy from both extremities 
ot the line. Several thousand men an, em-
ployed in ¥innesota and on the .. Paci.fie coast. 
The grade 1s nearly completed 206 101les weot-
11.td from Lake Superior; trains n.rc running 
0Ter 130 mil~miles of finished road, and track-
laying is rapidly progressing ~wa.rd the east-
ern border of Dakota. Including its purchase 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Koad, t~e Northern 
Pacific Company now has 413 miles o[ COJ?-1· 
pleted road o.nd by September next this will 
be iitcreased to al least 560. 
• GOOD lNVEST)!E)IT. Jav Cooke & 
Co. are now selling, nnd unhesitatingly reco!Il• 
mend aa a Profitable and perfectly Safe m• 
n•tm~nt, the First ,Iortgage Land Grant Gold 
:Bonda o! the Northern Pacific Railroad Com• 
pany. They have SO years to run, bear Seven 
and Three-Tenths per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( and are secured by 
fintand only mortgage o:.o the- entire ro"ia an.d 
its equipments, and also, as fast M the Road 1s 
comple~,on 
23.000 ACRES OF LA.ND to every mile of 
track or 500 Acres for each Sl ,000 Bond.-
Thev 'a.re exempt from U.S. Tax; Principal 
and-Interest are payable in Gold; Den.omina-
tion.1: Coupon!, $100 to $1,000; Registeerd, 
!l00 to $10,000. 
LAND.3 FOR BONDS. Northern Pacific 
7-SO'a are at all times receivable nt ten per 
vent. above par, in excha.ngefor the Company's 
Lands at their lowest oash price. 'fhis ren-
den them practicully interest bearing land war• 
rants. 
SINKING Fl,JND. The proceeds of all 
ftal~ of Lands are reqnired to be devoted to the 
re-purchase and cancellation of the First Mort-
ga1• Bonds of the Compnnr. The Land 
Ora.nt of the Road exceeds Fifty )lillion Acres. 
Th.is immense Sinking Fund .. will undot\btcdly 
cancel the principal of the Company's bonded 
debl before it falls due. Witu their ample se· 
ourity a.nd high rate of interest, there is _no i~-
ve:stment, accessible to the people, which 1w 
more profitable or safe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. J,'IVE•TWENTIES. 
The success of the New Go\·eruwent 5 percent. 
Loa.i:i will conmel the early !)Urrencler of' Uni• 
ted States 6 per cent Many holder~ of _Five• 
Twenties arc no,v cxchan,::mg them for 1'orth-
ern Pacific Se;en-Thirties thus realizing a 
handsome profit, and greatiy increasing their 
TB..A.VELEB.'S GUIDE. 
--o-
' Cleveland, Columbus 4: Clo. R· n. 
SHELBYTIME'l'ABLE. 
Going So!<t4- fail & Expl.'C'!S, .. ~ ... D:31 A. 11. 
Night Exprea, .... . ..... 5:!8 P. M. 
New York Express .... 9:o5 P. M. 
Going Nort!,-New York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express., ....... 8:00 A. M. 
Baltimore anti Ohio Rath'ond. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.] 
Go.ING NORTU. 
Steamboat Expreos .......................... 5:12 A. M 
Way Freight.. ........... , ................... 8:00 A. M 
Expre5s nnd :Uail.... . . .. .............. l:5i P. M 
Through Freight ..... ... --.................. 3:65 P. M 
Chicago Express........... .......... .. .... 6:40 P. M 
GOING SOUTH. 
Through Night Freight.. .. .............. 6:12 A. M 
Express and Mail ........................... 11:4~ A, M 
War Freight ........................... ........ 1:57 P. M 
Fre1iht and Passenger .. ........... ........ 8:19 r. M 
Bnltlmore E:xpress ............ . ......... ~ ... 11:0, P. M 
Pittsburg, Ft. 1V, & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 4, 1870. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIO><S. I ExP'ss.1 MAIL. I ExP'ss.1 E:u'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10AM 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rochester... 2:42 ° 8:40 " 12:05Pl! 4:22 u 
Alliance.... 5:05 '· 11:4'5" 3:00" 7:00" 
Orrville ..... 6:54 " 1 :52rM 4:45 " 8:38 n 
Mansfield... 0:03 " 4:::!2 " 6:52 " 10:32 " 
Crestline ar 9:35 11 &.00" 7:25" 11:00 ·' 
Crestline Iv 10:05 ' ' 5:55AM 7:45" 11 :10" 
Forest ........ 11:27 " i:33 " 9:20" 12:35AM 
Lima ......... 12:26PM 9:00" 10:40" 1:35" 
Ft. ,vayne 2:30 " 11:45" 1:25AM 3:50" 
Plymouth .. 4:50 " 2:25PM 3:57 11 6:20 u 
Chica.go..... 7:30 " 5:55 " 7:00 11 9:00" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO:<s. I MAIL. !Exr'ss. IEPP'ss.j ExP'ss. 
Chicago..... 5 :50Alf 9:00AM 5:15PM 9:00PM 
Plymouth.. 9:50 " 12:03PM 9:05 " 12:35AM 
F~. ,vayne 12:5(2P?:1 2:25 :: 11:2~ 11 ~;20 :: Lima......... 3:2;, 4.06 1.35AM o.40 
Forest...... .. 4:43 " 5:08" 2:43 " 7:0i " 
Crestline ar 6:20 " 6:30 u ~:20 " 8:55 " 
Crestline 1v 6:0(h.M 6:50 " 4:30 " 9:35 " 
Mansfield ... 6:40 " 7:17 11 5:00" 10:05" 
Orrville..... 9: 15 11 9:05 " 6:54 " 11:55 " 
Alliance .... 11:30 " 10:-15" 8:50" 1:30PM 
Rochester ... 2:35PM 12:55A, 11 :05" 3:37" 
Pittsburgh. 3:45 " 1:55 1" 12:10PM 4:40" 
F. R. MYERS. Gc,t'I Ticket A.gt. 
BlRGAINS 1 BARGIINS II 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
yet~MriomSECURI'fl.CS . All markclable ls1·ael & Devin's .Addition. 
Stocks an<l Bonds will be received at their 
highestcu«entpricein exchange for Northern W.e l.iave 1-id o-1¥' an Ad· 
Pacific Seven-Thirties. Express charges on (/4(.; '11 
Money or Bonds received, ana on Seven Thir• d 'ti' t ;u:t Tl' 1 
tJiies sent in return, will be paid b~- t.he Finan• l, · 071, . 0 .ll'l.1 • Y ern0n 0 
c.iaJ Agents. Full mformahou, maps, po.mph- v l L I h • 7 
leis, etc., can be obtained on al;'plicationnt any .L' 07' y 0tS, lV lC/1, lVe now 
ageacv or from the unclrnngned. For sale 
b1 ·' off er for Sale on liberal JA.Y CJOOKE & CO. 
Philadelphia, New York, Wa,hinglo11, tenns to pz1;rchctsers, viz: 
Fiuancia/ Agent, Xo.-t/,e,-,. Pacific R.R. Co. One-+'ourth in hand, and 
J. V. PAINTER, Banker, / t 
Cleveland, Ollio, re,nainder in paynients 
General Ageut for Xorthcrn Ohio. o+' one, two, cuid three 
For tale in Me. Vcr1um, b11 Fi-r~l ;..Yutional 'J 
B ank, and Knox County National Bttnk. y ears, with (l rebatement 
April 28-m3. 
A-.--',=---v0- I-,F--F-. ----s-D-10-,1;-· -w-o-LF-l'. of $10 per hI1;ndred to 
each purchaser who will 
bidld Cl house worth 8300. WOLFF & SON. 
NEW H.A.T & C.A.P S'rORE. Call 01~ Ja~nes Israel, 
_ at the Oil .Jl{ill, or upon 
T1f!0~~11~:I~~1~fica~,;1,'.'r~~~~dl~i1~~~~: the undersigned, and ex-
tleo that they have opened a new llat and Cap amine OU,7' plat and pri-Swre in WOLFPS BUILDING, second door . 
south1 of the Public Square, ,vhere they will 
keep for sale a large and superb stock of ces. ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
HATS, CA:PS & FVRS, 
TRUNKS ancl V A.LISES, 
Dc~cmber 23, 18i0-3m. 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
.\XD ~\ 1-TLL SL"PrLY or 
Furnishing Goods. Pure Drugs and Chmnicals. 
Our ~tock is all ue\V an<l of the fa.tc~t and 
be8t sty le~, a.nd will be sold for 
O.A.S~ C>NLYI 
Given~ n. ca1l before purclitviiw,. eh!Cwherc, 
and we will satlsfy you tha.t it will be to your 
int~r t to deal ·with us. 
WOLFI!' & SON. 




PRICE ~40 AND $45. 
A LL persons in want of a GOOD SEW 1KG MACHINE, arc respectfuJiv invited to 
examine the 




Paints, OH!i!, 1'a1·nlshes, 
DYE-STUFFS, GLASSWAB.E 
Perf--u.:a:n.ery, 
&aps, Brud,es and Fancy Toi/el Arlicle,, 
ARTISTS' HA.TERIALS, 
PHY8IOIA~S' INSTRU:IIE~TS, 
!J'R USSJtS AND Sl£0 ULDJ::R BRA CE8. 
-AGEXT F·OR-
:t, a. Nicholls &. Co's Specialities, 
Reccl, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
•rucleu & ( 'o"s. Fluitt Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY AI:TICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
pc- ORDERSPRO~PTLY EXECUTED. 
t,/iiiJ" Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit. 
1'[t. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1860-y. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
Improved Wilson Sewing Machine I FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
Needle Feed, · on Unclc,feed. 
l:"~llv ,r...rraute<.l Fin,tChM;S, tmU to~ us good 
~ a.!:! a.uy sold for $6,i. 
Call 11ud See for Yonr,.ehes. 
OFF1CE8-Sl>erry 's lllock, ,It. Vernon; two 
door1; west of the Opera House, Newark; No. 
92 ~lo.in street, Zant:sviUe; ,Vhite Corner, Dres• 
den, Oh.io. 
JOIIY E. lVH'l'E, 
Gencrnl Agent. 
pr- Agents: ,\'anted. A1>ril 29. 
New Saddle & IIarncss Shop 
IN Ill,.\DENSBURG I 
THOllPSON & HA.RBIS 
D E IRE to announce to the public that thev ha\'e opened n shop in Bladensburg, KnoX 
county, Ol.no, for the mauufactarc nncl sale of 
SADDLES, flR[])LES, lL\ltXESd, &c., ,\:c. 
l'hoY wiU also <lo a general repairin'! hui:;int'ss 
amfn.ll work tui·ned out 1,y them 1'ill he war~ 
rnnted to give sati:::;fac'tion. The patronnge of 
the public is soliciterl. 
TJIO)IP::;o.· & HARRIS. 
Rlnden!tburg, April 1-1•,v6. 
But lhe Diamond Speclacles will pre~rrt ii. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYE~IGHT 
USE TllESE 
Perfeo't Le:n.ees. 
Ground from Minute Cryatal Pebb]es, 
Melted togethrr and derive their name "Din.-
amond" on account of their Hm·d,iess anclJJril-
limicy. They will last many yea.rs. without 
change, and arc warranted superior to nll oth-
ers, manufactured by 
.J.E. SPENCEU & C:o., N. Y., 
CAUTI0N,-None genuine unless bearing 
their mark 1 ~ stam1">e<l on every frame. 
W. D. Bllff1VN, 
Jeweler aucl Opticinn, is Sole gent-for Mt. 
Vernon, O., from whom they can onlv be ob-
tained. No peddlers employee!. ~fay 12. 
.A. O.A.::Et.D. 
.A Clcrgrmnn, while residtug in South An!er-
.ica ns a rn1s-1ionarv1 discovered a safe and sun-
die remccly for thC Cure of Nervous \Veakncss. 
Enrly Decuy, Dhienses of the Urinary and Sem· 
iual Organs, and the whole train of disonler.~ 
I brought on by baneful a.ad vic iou~ habi ts.-Threshino- Machines. Great numbers have been cu~od by this n'1bl< ~ ' remedy. Prom ted Ly atles1rc to benefit th1 W E !!hnll build n. fow of the Olill Rella• aftljcted and unFort.uuate, l will send the reci11 .. hie Upton 4:: Htu•kl11gha1n for preparing and using this medicine, in a 
Thre.Nhcrs. Parties OI:DERIXG EARLY sealed envelope, to auy one who needs it1 free 
oan be supplied. I of ol~arge. Atlclress Jos. T. I S"-LA')1\ Sta.tiou 
.April 21•lm ,TOHN COOPER & C:O. n , Bible House, N. Y. City. OPR 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JU.NE 16, 1871. 
LEGAL NOTICE. ,
1 
had be~n said that the Democracy were Speech of Gen. George W. McCook. The Democratic Candidate for Gov• 
Samuel Snyder, I:icltard going over to the Republican party. If ernor. 
Campbell, and Platt that ,rns so, then there was no occasion for Accepting the Democratic l'ioml• George W. McCook, the De1110crntic 
Beardsley t. Directors of I . a Republican convention. The Democrats nation 1'01• Govc1•uor. 
lhe Kno:n;ountv, Ohio C d. 1 ·-~ --- "·e,·e· fir-t 1·n tl,c field, and ho, d pnt ~Or"•ard . candidate for Governor of Ohio, whose 
.1 au.:ie p(;u n1•r iL · "' .. 11 " )[r. Chairmau and Gentlemen of the Com'('ll• Infirmary, plaintiffs the Cou;t of Com: DE~IO()RA,,'l'IC the most admirable candidates. There was tiou: nnmiuation was ratified by the Conrnntion 
T' B vn•· h A monPlea.sofKnox uotaman from one end of the ticket to Iannenrbefornyou uowsimi-.h·toretum of Thursday with such enthusiasm and 
';.0emhanse n·u-g'1',ges,esl1"rlly county, Ohio. State l'f On Vent 1· 0 n ! the other that the Radical party might '+ J 
,.., ,., ... \.I th k t th C e fo f< the hon uuanimity, was born in \\Tashington coun-E. Paul and Thomas not be pr,md of. They have uo·such men my au ·s O e ouv n 1 11 or - . 
-------- · th · k N 'f th D or you ha,,e· con' "erred upon 1ue b" yonr t.1·, P-eunsylvnnrn, in 1821. His 11arents Panl, her husbond, et - rn en· ran s. ow, 1 e emocrats  , . -
al. defendant•. T R tif I hm·o gone oYer to the Republican ranks, nomination, and for the confidence which soon afterwards moved to Ohio, and he 
THE said Thomas B. Ifu~hes and Angeline he a" icatiou Meeting at Colmnbns. all the Repnblicans have to do is to accept that nomination implies on behalf of the was educated at Franklin College in this Ilughes, }fary E. Paul ._nd Thomas Paul, - --------- the ticket already nominated, and not nse D If. State. After graduating, he studied law her lrnsbaud, of Warren county, in the State S h time and strength in a Com·ention. [Ap· emocracy in mysc • 
of Illinois, will take notice, that on lite 18th peec es of Messrs. Vallandigham, 1 l I ham fixed, long and well considered nt SteubonYille with Tappan and Stanton. 
dav of April, A. D., 1871, the plain~ft, above Pendleton and Sayler. P ausc. 1· fI d ·tted t th b · 18 'l d 
noined, as the Board of Directors of the Knox _______ l\Ir. Vallandigham closed as fo:Iows: opinions upon all questions of pnblic pol· e was a Ill! 0 e nr Ill ~ , au 
County, Uhio Infirurnr{, file<l a petition against That grand systet11 of gowrument under cy "·hich divide political parties in this soon afterwards became the law partner of 
them and others in sai, Knox county Court of In our report of the Dct11ocratic State h. h •t • , b 1. f ti t Th t r, • I • d Edwin )I. Stanton. Ilis activit)', energy Common Pleas, alle~ing that on the __ daY .. of • 1 w IC I IS my urm e 1e ,a we can country. ey were no Or>nCC Ill a ay, 
,., 111 Mt week's paper, b rief mention was ·1 th h J t· t f N th A d b'J' · th · f 1i· 0 Oct., 1844, one Peter Rivers, of Knox Co. 0. died nm e e w o e con men o r or · mer- and they :.re known and pi-etty well known an· a 1 1ty rn e practice o 1..S pro,es· 
intestate, seized in fee simple of the following made of the ratification meeting held t1t ica, yea, and the whole world, may be nni- to the Democracy in the State of Ohio. I sion quickly attained for him eminent 
descrihea real estate, situate in said Knox Co. to Wagner's Hall after the adjournment of ted; that system which was organized in rank. In 18,16, on the breaking out of the 
wi t: 4i½ acres in the 4th gnarter, 6th township the Convention. Lat@ess of the hour Philadelphia in 1788 and 1789, in its orig- have also \'Cry clearly defined opinions up• Mex.ican war, lllcOook organized a compn• 
and 13th range; 20 acres m the 2d quarter, 6th inal conception and its original practice, 1s on the three Constitutional Amendments ny of Yolunteers to defend the hono; of his 
tmrnship and 12th range; 40 acres in the 3d prel"ented other thnn " brief report. We sufficient for the entire globe ; and now which have been so much the subject of country beyond the Rio G raudc. He wa 
quarter, 6th township and 121h rnnge; 4 536· subjoin the opcoches in full delivered upon that we have rnilroads and telegraphs, subsequent!)' made Lien tenant Colonel of I 000 acres in the 4th quarter, 6th township discussion recently in tho State of Ohio. I 
a~d 13th range, in all about 112 acre!:1, com- the occasion by lions. Clement L. Vallau- means of communication tha.t did not ex- the Third Ohio Yolunteers, and acquired 
f ·<l p R · t · · · J t · th t t f have decided oJiinions as to the duty of the d. t· · I II • d h b h. posing the homestead farm o sa1 eter h-- <ligham, GeorgeH. Pendleton, and ~Iilton 1s Ill ongllla 1mes, a .sys em o goy. 1s mctwn au, we -mentc onors y 1s 
ers; also about 60 acres, being parts of the ernment can prevail over the world, and Democracy of this State, and of the coun• skill as a commanding officer no less than 
Nonh.east and South•eaot quart,rs of the 6th ~ayler: under the principles of the Democratic try, in regard to these amendments, but I by his gallantry as a soldier on the field of 
section, 5th township and 13th rnnge, ii~ said iUr. Vallandlgham·,. Speech. party. for ti.at party is an essentinl oft'• h battle. After his return from Mexico 
county and otate; thaosaid Peter Rivera left no I ti ll f . , b h f h , f t b cannot, my fellow-citizens, discuss t em C 1\.! Co k d , h 
widow surviving him and but two childrer. and n le va ey o ns10n were many ones, s oot o t at .iorm o goYernmen ; orn here to you in this atmosphere at this hour olonel c o was mn e reporter ior i c 
ueirs, t-0 i,it: Susan Rivers and Catherine and they were \"Cry dry. And the spirit with it, it can only die with it. This uni- in yonr deliberations, since I am informed Sup,eme Conrt, and after the expiration of 
Rivers, of whom the said Susan Rivers, e•er said, "Can these bone:1 live?" And we vcrsal government, free, enlightened, ran that this hall has to be surreudcred in a one year wns elected Attorney General of 
since her birth 11as been and now is, mentally prevail. little time. \Vithout entering into a dis- Ohio; and neither before nor since has 
weak and imbecile, almost idiotic, and toWly prophesied, and there wns a noise and a And, in m, .• deliberate .1·udgmcnt, if we h b · that office been filled greater abilit,· and f · b · h ' cussion of any oft em, wit out euterrng , incapable o transactmg any us:mesa w ntev- shakin 0~ among the drv bone-5, and breath mn bttt sus:..ain these old institutions, · if h · merit. th t b t ft tl e d .th f · 1 , into an)· debate npon t em, per□nt me to 
er; • a ou one year• er ' e O 881' • to th d th 1· d I t I in spite of these amendments which hal'c 1· · D,1r1· ng the late ci1·il \\'ar1 at the solicita· Peter Rivers, his said daughter Cl\therine in- came m em, an · ey I Ye anc s 00<. 1 f say that, in my ju<lgrnent, and I be 1eve 1n termarried with one Isaac llughes, of upon their feet, au exceedingly great a rmy beE-.n r.1ade, which, in the a.nguage o your the judgment of the Democracy of the tion of the Governor of Ohio, on seYeral 
Knox county, a man of violent temper and in• d platform, are declared to grant only so State of Ohio, the thirtceuth amendment occasions, C-0\onel ;'\fcCook left his lnrgc 
temperate habits, who, about the 3d of Sept. - the army of the Democracy rallie much more power to the Federal Gornru- to the Constitution of the United States law practice and gave the State and conn 
1850, by threats, cruelty,fraud and underinfln- again. [Applnusc.] Aud he said, ,.-Watch- ment, and only to that extent to abridge abolishing slavery WM and is the just and try the benefit of his skill and courage in 
e1n1c.e, induche<l said Susan Riversf hto exocudte ·•au~ man, what of the night? ,vatchman, what the rcsen-cd rights of the States, and not natural consequence of the first gun fired the field. Duriug the war his father and 
< e 1ver to 1m a conveyance O er un 1• 1 e,, • d to have in any respect altered or modified J · three brothers were killed in battle. Colo• one half interostin sai,l l1omesteud farm, of of the night?" And the watchman sai , h d h f h on Ft. Sumter. (Applause. It was rat1· 
which her said father died seized, said fanL "The morning cometh, and the night alsoF tedc origliG~al charactetr ·ranth tt edoryt .o t c fled, moreover, my follow•c1tizens, by the ncl Daniel ;)foCook, his father, was killed 
then being worth about $3,000-the only con• • era over□ men , 1 a oc rme se• States of this Union when the people of the during )Ior1san's raid through Ohio, in 
sideration for snicl conveyance being ,, quit -tbe night, the dark night, of death - t 6 curing to every persou in the land equal State.s elected the Le.gislature, and YOted 1863, at Buffington Island. His youngest 
claim conveyance from said Ilughes an<! wife the once pursuing but now broken of Radi- rights l!l'TI once more triumph, the young• on the amendments; and it is only these brother, Charle.s l\Iorris McCook, aged but 
to said Susan Rh·ers of their interest in said GO calism [ cheers ] and morning glorious, est man in this assembly, .nay, the infa1;t pretended friends of the blacks, who have eighteen years, was killed at the first bat• 
acretract,thenworthnottoexceed:,350; that . '. _. ' 'u ' . . _ . . born to-day, who may hvc beyond his d b I tie of Bnll Run in 1861. The intrepid 
,aid 60 acre tract was subsequently sold and bngh.t, ieopleudent, h.oht and h fc-gn mg three-score years and ten, if by reason of erer caused a ou t to rest npon t iat Colonel Robert i. McCook, while com• 
conveyed by said Susan Rivors to one John t th d h t d b t I h d amendment by their subsequent conduct, Watson, for the alleg,,d consideration of 5700, morumg -O e once ,s ear ene ' u now I strength his years are engt ene out to which declared that these were not States manding the Ninth Ohio Volunteers, was 
buttuat ofsaid $700 said Susan Rivers received rallying and heroic hosts of the Democra• _fonr-score years, he will see these i,rand - theee Southern States were not States wounded at the battle of Mill Spring, Ky., 
no part, the whole, orall thereof that wa., ever cy. republican. pri!'ciples o,·~rspreading the when t.his amendment was adopted-but and was afterwards shot and killed while 
paid, being fraudulently and wrongfully •p· I I t ti J\I . h b t whole ofth1s mighty contment. ancl that merely military departments, dependencies being conveyed in an ambulance in Ala• propriated by said Isaac Hughes, who in fact ai_n ierc no a~ 10 cssia ' u nn flag of ours, which we Democrat.s love and d · h C · ban1a. Colonel Daniel )IcCook, another 11 d d d t Bed ·d l t t I J tl J t , J t i t unknown and unrcco.,<Tnize mt e onst1-compe e , mannge an con ro s., sa e O apos I e, am ,e ens o, tie apos es; no worship, see i t floating in every breeze, I d b b brother, of the Fifty-second Ohio, was 
said Watson; that about the 30th of May, 1865, f h [G tution. There, and there on y, au y t at 
,aid Catherine, wifeofsaid IsancHughe,, died, o t e new departure, but of the grand res - and trinmphaut upon eYery sea. reat and by that only, has any doubt been cast .killed while scaling tho ramparts of the 
S-Oized of the undivided one half of said home• turation [cheers], the restoration to old applause.] upon the thirteenth amendment to the Con- enemy at Kenesaw Mountain, Georgia, 
steacl farm, divising the same to her said hus- Democratic doctrin~ a.ud principles and to )Jr. Pendleton's Speech. stitution. during Sherm:in's march on Atlanta. 
band during his life and then to her children, [ ] ) fr Pendleton \\"as then callee! out aud And UO\\', for a moment, let me tnx your This is t)ie record of the "Fighting 
and also providing in her last will and testament Democratic victory. R enewed cheera. ·- - · 1 \.I cCooks"-sound Democrats, devoted 1,at--h ·d · b ·1 · t ~ R. a c · l ·th applause H e •aid that patience for a word upon the fifteenth that f' r sa1 nn em e s.1s er, ...,usan ivcrs, To-day we have achieved a glorious tri- w '3 re eivec ,n · ... L [ d h ,1·ots, her'1·c soldiers. \V hat the Gracchi h 11 t. t h I er1·,v,·ngoffsa·1dl,om ~ ft •ct d I C · amendment. Voice-"A wor upon t e ~ 
• on' con rnue O ave 1 ' e• 11mph. To-day ,,-e have sent liorth tidings a er having pres, e overt \C onvcntion w,,ro to Rome, the )JcCooks harn been to st.encl farm so loug as said Susan continued to ¥ fourteenth amendment."] No, sir ; I pass 
live with the family of said Isaac llughes, as of great joy all oi·er the land. The Dem- for so many hours, and been obliged in the by the melange of the fourteenth, with its Ohio. 
formerly the bad lived and was then livini;; ocrntic party stands now upo11 the great ' performance of that duty to speak so much, specialties, ill! particnlarities, its limitations Col. George McCook, who bears the 
that within one ,~ear ufter the death of said I h h 1d . h t b and provi::;ions for future legislation. I 4andard of the Democr:icy in this canvnss1 Catherine, said Isaac Jiughc, married again mntage grollDd of the present, and offers I e was su'.·e t cy wou, appre~i~te t a e have no time to enter iuto that or to clis• is an accomplished scholnr, n profound 
and immediatelv thereafter drove said SusnIJ battle to i ts enemies, hand to hnncl and had but httle strength or spmt to speak - h d L statesman and a kind gentleman in all the Rivers from bis house and from snitl farm, re- cuss it here at lengt to- ay. et me 
I · h Id t I 11 I ' th l further He then saicl · k ti t'ft th h·c1, co11 relations of life. Frank, generous and fusing to contribute in any way to 1er mamte- s ou er o s wu c er, llULre 1es 1or anc · · spea - now upon 1e 1 een , w l -
nance, and in his own application had her lodged meets them in this struggle upon the Ii\'• I fully concur with wh&t llfr. Yallandig- fers tho right of suffrage upon the blacks. bra,·c-1Yithout Mncealmcnts and abol'e 
in the ,aid ·county Infirmary, where she now h b •d • ~ t ti d I t was no legitimate consequence of the all the trickery of politics-he is the Che,·• 
is and has remained and been supporte,1 entirely ing issue.s of the presnt hour [cheers], and am as sa1 m re erence o \C procee - war. it was no legitimate conseqnence of alier Bayard of our time and State. With 
at the Jmi)Jic charge ever since; thnt about the upon these is3t1es we will triumph. I ings of to-day [Cheers.] I fully concur sece;sion, but it was passed in the e,,ci~en• ,m escutcheon without.stain and n heart 
6th day of September, 1669, said Isaac Hughes fee\ it. Throughout the whole length of with him in the idea that the spirit of the cy of a political party,.. that they m1gLt that never knew fear, nature and education 
died of delirium trnnens, intestate, letn·ing his D t· t I b ti h. 0•-· . h ha,·e alike qualified him for the responsi-widow, Catherine Hughes and :Mary E .• inter- the State ot Ohio will come a re-;ponse, and emocra 1c par Y ms ee1.1 rec. en Y :iwa- have control as muc 1n ulO as 1n t ese 
I Tl B H h I fl h S · th S th [' l } I ble and arduous duties of a leader of tho married wHh Thomas Pan , ,omas • ugnes, not from Ohio onlv but from other St-ates kened, and that t 1e nn me 111g courage tates m e on . i.pp ause. op-
Angeline Hughes, George P. Hughea and ,lat• ·' ' . 1 h. h h I f ht f, po;ecl i t, as I did the fourteenth, rom the people in the great work of reform inaugu• thew T. Hnghes (tue said :Matthew T. beiug from one c:d of the nation to the other, Wit I w ic t ey rnve oug or ten years beginning, and I have 110 regrets o,·er that rated by his nomination. Good men of 
the offspring of said ·second marriage) his cuil- joy and rejoicing, to-morrow, rino- from the past, and fought with n11mrying ill sue- opposition . [A'.ppluuse.] . . all parties will rejoice to learn that such a 
drenandhetrs,survivinghim;tbo.tonthe4th o '11 th' b h.b'td. \ Ift . t beth ex•·-GovemorofOh·10 of·Jan., !870, said Mary E. Paul and Thos. Paul Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Jakes to cess, w1 IS year e ex 1 1 e rn sue 1 a But now " word more npon I!. 1 con• man 1s o en .,. , 
her husband, filed in said Court their petition the Gulf of ~Iexico, that at last the Demo• way as that they will accomplish a glori• tained nothing hut this provision for suf• and his nomination is a guarantee that the 
' t· · f ·d I t d' · h. h f' ti ou\d be bnt 1·,ttle ob,;ection in peokle ha,·e commenced the much needed 
,or par ,tton o •m wmes ca ,arm, m w ,c cratic party is ready to grap11le ,,,,·111 its ous victory. The proceedings of your rage, iere w , . f h 
ma.tter.s.uc.h fmi:her proceedings w--0re.had, that it, but it contains a. provision intended to wor,.. of reforming our politics rom t c 
on the :?8th of February, !Bil, said farm wa,, foes, and ready to crush them, as in for- "Con1·ention have been._ rnarkecL.Jvitl1 har• confer power upon Ooagre,,, w-hich 10 daa• m-align and destructh·e influence of profes-
by the Sheri If of Knox countr, sold to one W. mer times it did, and that once more there mony and with wisdom, not only ia the gcrous to the liberties of th~ country, ~nd ,ional politicians and obse9uious office• 
L. King, for$6,750.50, a part of which has been is hope that this old battle-worn Republic adoption of the platform, but in the nom• the dangers can only be avmded by hanng holders. Thonsanda of patrwtic citizen• 
paid, but that no deed, notes or mortgage have of ours, bearin0'0 ,· it may be, the scara which inations to office. And I believe! as be Democratic CongTPises in the fulure who who never before voted the Democratic been executed in consummatjon of said sale; • I .,_ · ·11 b · · k ·11 JI t h' t d d ] ·d b h 11 b it has received in therccentgrandconn1l- sure, t/llat to-morrow mornmg w1 nng ..... 1·11tr,istuopowerstothccxecutivcwhich t1c-etw1 ray o 1s san a.r, nnc ru that said Susan Rivers, y er per~ona a or f I I S f " · h b h. I 
more than ear.nerl. ~er nuunten:i,nce du~ing the siou, will yet li\·e, and live in the spirit back a response rom tie who c tate o bears the purse and tho sword to interfere bim in correct111g t o many n uses w 1c 1 
time she remamed rn th• family of said baac in which the fathers framed it. LAp- Ohio, from the river to the lakes, in with our elections. exist in our Government.-Ohio S/ales;aa11. 
Hughes; that in equity she is entitled to receive plause.] which yon will hear t he approval of your So far as the question, simply tho qnes• 
from the estate ot sni<l Hughe,, the one•half The plan of salvation, it seems to me, constituents of this day's work. LAp- tion of negro suffrage, is concerned-and 
ihe vdue of the rents and profits of said 60 acre has been discoyerecl. Take that which we plr.use.J And I am sure that those con• it is the only merit which is in the amend· 
tract from the time ofsuicl Peter Rivers' clenth can not rwoid, that which hr 0 been rorced stituents, )'Onng and old, not- only those r 11 · · th t 't to the date ofE:aicl sale to said "·atson, and also '""" .1i Id ment-suppose, my Je ow-c1t1ze113, n 1 
onehalftheprcceed:Softhesnle ofsaid60aere upon us, that which has been. brought wh~aregood for council, as he h:,s to were to-day repeal ed ; suppose that Con• 
tract, all of which rents, profits t_tnc1 proceeds, about agninst our prophecies and against you, but those who are ab]o to bear the gress pass a prm-ision submi lting it to the 
were bv s•id Isaac Hughes received and ap• our protests; take your amendments to the brunt ancl dangers of the war will be found States, and suppose that three-fourths of 
propr.iated to his own use ;. \l,at in equity she Constitutio~, and then subjugate them to enlisting themselves again u•der our ban• the States agree t-o repeal the amendment, 
1s entitled to one halfof saul homestead farm, the old doctrines of the fatheN of this Re- ner and carrying it forward in October to it would only act in future, and uo right 
orone.bnlfthe proceeds ofsai,lsnle thcreof, ana public, of the l\'hig part)· ofth1·sRep11bl1·c, a great success. [Cheers.) d cl h d t Id this free from n11 claims of the creditors of I acquire uu er t at amen men cou ev--saicl Isaac Hughes. of the Democratic party in former times, As he said: '! We I, the omens of victo• er be taken away by any subsequent repeal 
The prayer ofsaid petition is thnt said deed the sound doctrines of strict constructiou ry are with us in tho spirit of this Com·en• of it. Why then do we disturb onrsel ves 
fromsnid Susan Rivers to said Isaac Hnghe,, and the rules which have been laid down tion, with us in the nnmhers that assem- upon adiscussionofthcse tll'Oamendments? 
be declared null and void, that one.half of said by the Supreme Cou rt of the United States, bled, with ns in the wisdom of its delihera• Why, I sar, need we Democrats depart and 
homestead fam1, or oue•half the proceeds of the and then, while with a Democratic Ad min- tions, with us in the harmony with which divide and distract ourselves upon the sub• 
snlethereof bo decreed to said Susan Rivers, istratiou, equal rights ll'ill and shall be all that is disagreeable has been d1-h-en J·cct ofthil! amendment, wbicb, if it were 
that the ri!!h.ts ofsa.id Su~an, under the will of 00-uarantee,l to e,·cr,· c1·t1·ze11, ,·,, tl= lan- from our hearts, and all that is agreeable eel b I t f th her sister Catherine be established and decreed " ,.., cbang y t H'~ commen consen o e 
t-0 her1 thnt the Court refer said case to a master guage of our resolution, without di-stinc- has been cultivated within us. [ App]ause.l whole people of the country would lea.re 
to state theaecouutbetweensnidSusanRi,·ers tion of race, color or condition, at the same And if that result shall be attained, and tho right acquired by tl,c black ':,an 
and the estate ofsnid Isaac Hughes, as to the val- time "·e shall have preserYcd the nation. the Democratic party in October shall lo his \'Ote as full, as securely as any piece 
ue oflho rents, profits and her sua,·e of the pro• I wilt say to you, men and brethren, achieve a success, the result of the nex t of property that he acquired by his labor. 
eeeds of the sale of aaid 60 acre tract, as nfoN- th:1.t the grand movement will be made in year's evolution will not be uncertain.- And now, my fellow-cilizcns, as to this 
said, the ,alne of her personnl earnings aud the 1872, and we nrc but skirmisher.: alonu the And I am sure that the.people of Ohio, aye, r I d t I I t d 
cost of her maintenance while living in the .., o .1ourteent 1 amen men , say canno e-
familv of said Isnac Hughes, dec'<l., and also to line now. But the first blood mnst that the people of the whole country, not bate it. It is full of clap-trap upon the 
state the account between said Board of Infirm. be ours iu this election in October next.- Democrats only, but Republicans also, will subject of the limitation of the rcprescnta· 
ary Director and said Susan River,, as to the The ~rand struggle· will be between Re- take a freer breath when they find that tion of the States; it is full of clap-traj' 
expense_ of her maintenance by them; for the publican Democracy npon one side aucl the destinies of the country are ·committed upon the subject of onr o\\'n debt, whic 1 
appojnt'!'ent by the qourt of a trustee for said ,iwperialism upon the other. Four 'years to the hands of the trno and faithful De- no Democratic Convention has ever pro-
Susan ll,ivera, to rccen'e, hold aud manage for 11\'.ore of the Administration party-I call mocracy. (Applanse.] J)o,ed to repudiate, if individual Demo• her support and use the money and property to •t t h R bl. • h ., 
her in this case, decreed by the Court, and for 1 no t .e epu LCan rar~y previous to~ e ~!r, 1Vm. Heisley, of Cleveland, appear• crats may have thought it ought to be re• 
such other relief WI eqmty and the nature of war, 001 the so-called Un:o:1 party dunng eel m response to a call, and after the usual pudiated. It proposes tbnt we shall not 
the c.ase m~r req1!>re. . the war:-out the. Adm1111stra~10!1•Grant apology said: I, as an acth·e, ardent and assume the debts of the Confederate Stutes. 
Said petition will. be for hearing at the Octo- p~rt_y, W)ll accomplish the pred1ct1on·of a true young Democrat, am happy to give God knows we have assumed as much as 
bet 1871, term ofsa,d Kuo, county, Oluo Court <lLSh~gms~~d Senator now fron: the State my indorsement to the proceedin u of to- we can pay already, without undertaking 
of ommc~J;:;i:· PORTER & MtTCHF.LI., o.f M1ssour1, .that G;rant, . tl(e Im persona- day, and say, that in my heart I adopt the to shoulder the bnrdens of any State, or 
,lay 12 ' Att.·'•· for Petitioners. t,on. of nepotism, 0 ~ impermh~m, of cous.01- platform, and approve of the candidates, the Confedemte States in the Somh. [ Ap· 
~-=---------· ------- 1dat10n ancl centrahzat,on, WIii be earned and am ready to ilo what I can to insure plause.l It is a mere clap-trap of cl~p· 
Notl·cp to Slpamhoat cantaiui, Owners from th.e White House feet foremost, hori- the success of the ticket. [Applause.] traps wuich disgraces the (undamental ltl -u u U ~ UJ ~ zont.al, JU a m':'hoga'!y box, and never ~e Speech of illlltou Sayler. strumcnt such as the Constitution of the 
of Vessels &c carried from ,t agarn. [Olrners.) It IS H ~f'l s I f c· . . United States. [Applause.] 
I ' against that we struggle, and if there be on. - 1 ton ay er, 0 1.ncmnati, was I say then, my fellow-citizens, as I have T A.KE NOTICE, That I hnve erecte<l, aud honest men, as there are honest men who then called for most vociferously. He not seen your 1,latform, it ought to be am now operating, A WIRE FERRY h b · , d J l d h. If 
aero:;s the Ohio River at Smith's Ferry, Beav• ave een agarnst us 1or years; patriots, as mo est y. ~nc eavorc to secrete unsc , enourrh for us tbn.t it is pa.8sed by a.n enor-
cr county, Pa. Tl>e following letter from Dan• patriots, ha vc been arrayed .against us for but was hunted out ancl brought forward. momf majority of this Com·ention. [ Ap· 
iel Daugherty, Esq., an Engineer of New years; now is. the acccpte~ .time, the gol• He saicl: planse.) It is the obligation that we take 
Brighton; Pa., gives some particulats touching den opportunity, the ausp1c10us moment, . . upon each other when we euter into con-
this Ferry that will be interesting lo EteaU1boat and, as to-clay was said, the "tide in the I certurnly feel very ~•ch complimented ventions that we will confer together, we 
men and others concei ned. affairs of men, which, taken at the floocl that at the hour of one and a half o'clock l d, · J ·a h ti • JF,SSE S,IITJI. , will weig, an rn1r y conSI er eac o 1er s 
,, " B p " 30 8 will lead on to fortune .. " . . _ so lar.ze a number of intelligent gentlemen °,·e,vs •, ,vlicrc they differ we will recon· .;,:,EW RIGII'IO~, a., .w.ay , 1 i!. I ~ ' 
DEAil Sm :-Jesse Smith, Esq., of Smith's say to you ~hat this Convention 18 the should insist on hearing anything from cile them if 11 e can, hut if they can't he 
Ferry, Beaver county, Pa., who ha, heretofore pcrcusor of victory. Never before but 1 d h ~ 1 h r reconciled the opinion of tho majority must 
operated a ferry acros':lthe Ohio rh·er, at that once, at least in times of great trial, has a me. 0 not so mu~. ee t e comp 1"" be accepted by the Cmn-ention ns the only 
place, has recently been making a change in convention assembled and continuonsly mcnt to myself, and rcJOICC on behalf of the means of retaining iu its integrity a party 
the motive power. For the purpose of running maintained its session here now until the Democratic party. I did not take Democ- nrganization at all, (applause) and although 
the new ferry be has stretched an iron cable t d It · , l k F · d d h J t' t 
across the river. This cable is one and one• uex . ay. is one .o c oc u1;1on . • ri ay racy hy innoculation. I believe I have I say I have not rca t ese rcso u wns, 3/C 
half inclics iu diameter, and is anchored. on morning! and yet this Convention 1s here. nb erited the disease, if it may be so called, I have confidence that the gentlemen to 
the right bank in rock, one hundred and six Hnnt:1rens and l.rnndreds are here. '.They and it is certainly a chronic disease. [A whom they were entrusted have carefully 
feet above high water mark, or the floo<l of remam. ,veaned they may be, fatigued ·o·ce "C t't t' 1 "l y consti- considered them, and that when so large a 
A. PERSON,I.L LE'l'TER. 
The Personal Appearances of Demo• 
cratic Leaders-How Old Th&y Are 
- H ow Mnch they Weigh, &c. 
W c make the following es tract from a 
letter written to tho Wheeling Register by 
Hon. Lowis Baker, speaker of tho Virginia 
Scnntc : 
What a fine looking set of men the dis• 
tinguished Democratic leaders of Ohio are l 
Thurman , the noblest romance of them 
all who cloes nothing for effect or policy, 
ddpises clap trap and humbug, ancl ab-
bora the little arts which bring clotoriety. 
He is abler, clearer, more courageous ancl 
more effectiYc in the United States Senate 
than any one tho party has had there fur 
many years. Ile is fifty-eight years old; 
is six foet high, and weiiha-over two hun-
dred pounds, ancl e,•ery rnch nud ounce of 
him is a man. 
Pendleton is sf!: feet tall weighs 200 
pounds; and is as well proportioned as that 
much flesh, blood, bone and muscle co,1ld 
well be. His age is forty-nine years, yet 
so well as he cared for himself he scarcely 
looks so olcl by ten years at least. High.ly 
educated of polished manners, and bnl• 
liant intellect, he is a great favorite. 
Vallandigham is fit\y-nine; lacks but 
an inch or two of six feet, will bring down 
the scales ,it near the 200 notch, is well 
presen·ed1 possesses extraordinary conver-
sation powers, bold ,·igorot.1S1 original, edu-
cated, terse in expressions, he never fails 
to attract a lar,~o •hare of attention on oc-
casiens like this. 
!ticCook is six feet b igh ; will weigh 200 
pounds, is well proportioned; a little port-
ly-courteons, educated, generous, open• 
hearted, and candid, he is deservedly pop-
ular. He is probably fifty.four years of 
age. 
Ewing is the best proportional man I 
ever saw. He is au inch or two over six 
feet in height, and is finely and soldierly 
built, yet is possessed of a more snpple and 
graceful frame than any of those previous• 
ly described. I suppose him to be about 
48 years old, yet his hair is slightly streak-
ed with gr:iy. There is something in his 
open manly countenance that r,t once at• 
tracts yon to him. He is nn able and edu-
cated man and a fine orator. 
NlJMBER 6. 
some men, it hut infuses others. The first 
soon get 01·er their rage, while the latter 
enter the campaign with " vigor and reso• 
lution thnt command success. There h a• 
been no time since the disloyalty of the 
Democrats stripped them of power in Ohio, 
when tho Democratic prospect was as good 
as it is now. The Repnhlicans must make 
no mistake either in their nominations or 
in their a rn1rnl of principles. Their strong• 
est men muot be pat in nomination. Noth• 
ing mu~t be thrown n.way upon mere ques~ 
tions of locality, even should it be uecessa• 
ry to select every candidate from the snme 
county; nothing must be sacrificed to po• 
litieal 'cbims'-so called-nothing must bo 
yielded to person popularity. The plat· 
form-could we dictate iu the matter-
wonld be a hand pointing t.o the history of 
the llepub:ieail party, with not n 'wherc11S' 
or a fre~h ' resolve.' W c tell the Itepubli-
cans of Ohio that no openin~ campaign 
has eyer promised hni·der fightmg than tbc 
ono now inaugurntcd by the Democratic 
somer,anlt aud nomination, nnd if the Re-
publicans nrc wise thev will lay the grnvi• 
ty of the occasion to • heart, and bcharn 
like sen~ible men." 
How Do Tax Payers Like It 1 
The followilig items arc clipped from 
late number-; of the "'ashington Pafriot : 
Th e United State·, •teamer '.J;allapoosa 
i:3 now lying flt the Navy Yard, and wait .. 
ing to co1n-cy the Prcsi<lcnl, his family, 
the Secretary of the Xa,-y, their ;ermuts, 
carringc:::, baggage and fu ruiture, &c., to 
Loug Branch to-morrow. This steamer 
has been fitted up with is,1eat luxurr, all 
tbe appliance.-i, comforts, and couveni-
ences that belong to one of the Royal 
yachts in England. In fact , the Tallapoo• 
•a is nothing else. :::he h,1s bct>u con1·crted 
from a transport into a yacht, for tho uso 
of the White House, tho Navy Depnrt• 
ment, and other favored officials. His 
Excellency finds it a great conYeuience 
and a cheap mode of tr<wel, to appropriate 
a public yessel to his personal use, instea<l 
of paying hi~ way on the railroad, and to 
let the cost be clrnrged to an orcrtaxcd 
people. 
The ~orgcou!:S outfit, to !SRJ nothing of 
the choice stores, must involve 1111 expense 
of.thousands of dollars, which arc virtu• 
ally abstracted from the fund appropriated 
to keep up the navy, in order to embellish 
this steamer for the President and his par· 
ty. The Secretary of the Navy, who does 
not pretend to perform any clutr at tho 
Department, goes as a sort of oflicrnl escort 
to "I-IL< Excellency," to do the honors on 
board of a public ship. Is it any wonder, 
with tlais sort of criminal extravagance . 
and neglect of duty, to say nothing of tho 
disregard of propriety, thot the navy should 
have sunk so low in public estimation, 
or that a desire to abolis.h it entirely, for 
corruption, inefficiency, and demoraliza• 
tion, should prcrnil so extensil"Cly as i t 
does• 
A letter reccired here from one of the 
ladies accompanying General Spinner to 
Europe, states that the General's health 
was much improYcd by the trip O\'er the 
ocean. They wonlcl immediately start for 
the Lukes , trnvel tl,rough Ireland and 
Scotland, and thence to Berlin, to be pres• 
entat the triumphal reception on the 15th 
of Juue.-Bo~ton P o!l. 
This is nil Yery pleasant for General 
Spinner und tho female stall~ who appear 
to harn been detached from the Treasurer's 
office, to cheer his official anxieties on the 
other side of the Atlantic. But the people 
who haYe to pay the piper, while theao 
officials of bot!, sexes clancc, may find it 
less amusing. The Oeueral-:ind we sup-
pose hi,, :ender staff also-not only draws 
his large salary during this pleasure tou 
in Europe, with an iudcfinitc leave of ab• 
scncc, but, ns we have before said, tho Sec-
retary of tho Treasury allows him $10 a 
day and 10 cents a mile for travel, besides. 
Who would not go to the "L akes, Ireland, 
Scotland, London, and Berlin," under snch 
nnspices? 
The Presislcnt's fire horses were cheeful• 
ly conYeyed to Long Branch 011 Tuesday 
per rail; also, his family carriago. The 
Pre ident himself, accompanied by Mrs, 
Grant, Kellie, and Jesse, and by ]\fr, Fred• 
l'ick Dent, follows to-day. 
The Financial Resolutions of the Con-
• vention, 
The finaucial-resolutions of the lale Con• 
vention at Columbus are excellent. They 
arc briefly these: 
For a revenue and agaiusL a protective 
tariff. 
Opposition to the payment of tho bond 
swindle uncler Grant's Administration, by 
which $24,000,000 have been paid in pre• 
nriums during his Administration on bonds 
that were payable at par. 
Opposition to land grants to railroads, 
OppositioR to the ~atioll!ll banking sy~-
tem, which costs tho Government nearly 
$30,000,000 a year for that which need 
cost hut little-greenbacks being far pref• 
erable to National hauk-uotes. This sys-
tem i• rightly denounced ns " uuconstitn• 
tional, extortionate and oppressive," and 
making money Yery scarce au,l interest 
hi~b. 
1852; and one hundred and forty.six feet above they may be, but that indomitable old De· ' '· - 1 .ons 1 u ion · es, a majority agreed to report them, g_reat r~· low•water mark of Sept. !Otb, 1838. On the mocracv the subterranean Dem')cracy in tnt1on.a tl!sease, probably, also. .d pect as I hnve for the members of the mi-
left bank it is sugported by a tower fifo/•One 'ormer · 't,·n,e· 0 on\\ d " h d ,, ·t· I will not, as J\1r. Pe.mlleton has saJ , h h Co t· 
, t d • • h. h th bl be I' 1' 0 , s ·= e ; unwas e , 1 d '-k t th· h · th , ·ng to nority it seems to me t at t e nven ion 
,ec an six me es tg ' e ca e mg• you ple.'lSo; " uuterrificd," always · "Joe&' dunt ~r"" e, a t1!8 onr mTh e --~ em th'· might well, without feeling and without 
that point high-water mark; the length of the foco," if v. ou dare [cheersi,· that'old De• o am you, ge. n ~men ... ere JS ,nhoat hmasg debate, ,""cept now "" 1·n t1'mes )ast the 
cable between the points mentioned.is 18:J0 feeti t hat I C..'1.U sn.v 1n addition to "' '"" ~ 
and it is fifty.seven feet and six inches above mf o?rac1y fprom the1 lak.e t1o t c Ohio River; been said. The Convention has been conclusions of their cot11mittee. think, high water mark at the lowest point, or over :o,n t 1e ennsy. rnma rne to. the Indrnna marked by spirit by energy by determin- too, my follow citizens, that temper and 
one hundred feet above low.water mark-tl,erc line; on every !nil-top; and Ill every ya!- ti t d I ' 1 d too feeling has prevailed to too great an ex· being a su;: of 45 feet at the lowest point of the ley ; and along every stream; npon every ~ on,h O s~cceb · 1~ very 1t~ i tent during this convention to enable us 
Jewett will go abont six feet and proba• 
bly 200 pounds. He is of compact build, 
and is stern and steadfast in purpose and 
principle. He has a fine face, cleanly sha• 
ven, is a good talker and deep thinker.-
Ile is eminently a practical man and suc-
Tho payment of the five-twenty bonds in 
greenbacks. iu such a manner as will pre• 
Ycnt a too redundant currency and yet 
give to the bondholder all that he is enti-
tled to nnder tho Government. These arc 
old cardinal doctrines with the Democratic 
party, and we believe a large nut11oer of 
Repulllicans are likewise in fayor of them. 
They are calcnlated to go a groat way in 
ab"'ting the present "hard times," and to 
afforcl the people an opportunity t.o im-
pro,e and ameliorate their condition.-
They arc popnlar idens, for it is wonderful, 
indeed, if there should be ontside of tho 
privileged classes any opposition to them. 
But in the Republi= party associated 
wealth is the sole director of its machin• 
ery. All its contrimnces-banks, tariff• 
and bonds-are devised to build up a mon· 
eyed aristocmcy :ind to oppress and im-
poverish labor. Laboring men are begin-
ning to recognize this fo.ct.-Enqu.i,v:r. 
cable. The whole length of thc wire is 2100 highivay · upon every railroad· a\ongeverv t,at t ere as een a I e ?ross• rt g. all to consider calmly anti fairly these res• 
fee!,1.i a.nd is made of steel mantN1factuJred by Jound turnpike' von will Jind the host~ of the i.m rather. glad the machmer)'. has not olut·1ons "" the•· heve been 11rcseuted. I Ro Iiug's Sons, Trenton, ew ersey, an D / '· 1 . f :::. . worked qmte so smoothly as it u.-:,ed to = J 
weighs Uiree pounds to the foot. '£he hoisting cmocm?y mare nng enrard from thts work when there was not the slightest am confident of one thing, and in that you 
apparatus was construote<l by A. Ifartupee, of hour to Ytctory. [ Applause.] L et the en• hope of snccess. I tell you as I said to a will all agree with me, that it was the set• 
Pittsburgh. The boat was built by Soott1 Boyle ~my knol\: that we. mean to beat them, that Convention some time ago' a corpse is a tied purpose of the Democratic party to de• 
& (.'o., and is of the following dirueus10ns :- \S o,ur bus.1uess he,e to-day, and we are _go• very quiet thing (lauzhter ,·'] a living body clare to the peoplo of'the country that we 
Length75,mclthl6foet,and depth3 feet;aud mgtodo,t. . t t . d. t •f: lfb . sort of intended no revolutionary attack upon 
draw, bul i inches of water light." Dissatisfaction may exist-disappoint- is ap O m ica e 1 se Y some these amendmedt, to the Constitution, ci-
1b Drovers, Slock-Dealen, Teamsters, &c. 
'fhe undl!rsignecl is now operating a Wire 
Ferry on the Ohio River, between Smith's 
Ferry and Georgetown, nnd is prepnred to ear• 
ry passengers, stock of all kincls, teams, &c., 
n.t the customary prices. 
Thankful for the liberal patronnge hcrcto-
f?re bestowed, he rcsp:::-ctfully asks for a con-
hnuanc~ of the same. 
Jnne V•w3 JESSE SMITII. 
ADJIIXISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 
T-· II£ undr,r-;ignC'tl has hern tluly ~ppoi ntc' and 'l_Ualified by th-e ProbnlC' Court of Knox 
C'ounty, ~ ., Adminfatratri.t. of the Estate of 
flarrod Biggs, late of Knox Co., 0., deceas-
ed. All person foc.lebtct.l to said estate are re-
quested to make immecliate J)aynient, a.ucl those 
havinrr claun.s against the same will present 
hem duly pro\·ed to lhe nnchm;i_gucd for allow-
,n~e. ANN BIGGS, 
June 2--.i·3. Administratrix. 
~ 3 2 f": A MONTH. Horse and Car• 
'-JP O ringe furnished. Expenses paid. 
H. Shaw, .\lfrecl, Me, Gl'R, 
meut I shon\d say-at nominations. I movement. . . . . us to 0 ther by individuals or by State legislation, 
never attended a convention where it was Now, gentlemen, it remai1;s foi d ~ or by the organization of States. I say it 
otherwise. Where there are two candi- ho.mt to ~o among onr constituents, ~d th~ was due to the people of the country .that 
dates fur one office, somebody must be de- this all :' hat we can to carry forwa that much we should have dcclareu; but 
"e·1ted But ,·f he ,·s " n1a11-I \"on't say work this day so well b']un. Whether . . f ti d •· o o 11 ~ • "' , • d h th t d mmy YJew o 1ese nmen. menl,;.s, n res· 
a Phl.losopl,e,·-,·f he ,·s a De,nocrat he we succee , or w e er we o no suc.~c? 1 J \ t d 1 t lutions which could have bee.n passed on 
submits and his friends submit ' and we "':e P :'u e 0.u rse ves u pon" posi 10!' the subiect, would have declared, or cou ld 
·t 'n ti I t" d 1• th on which, m my Judgment, we mnst ult1- , wha, cun , ie nex une an tarn e m,1tely attain succe.ss (Cheers] or ultimate• havo declared, more than that. 
c au es. I l 11 h · f bl' t ~ly fellow•citizeiis, it is impossible in 
Mr. Vallangigham then an.ministered .Y 0 ~0 " ope O .repu ,c3:n governmen this heated air for me to speak further. I 
the consolation ustially given Democratic Ill th ,s land. 1 thmk we Will succ1';;;~ 0; thank you again for the nomination yon 
con,·cntions by some great men when they am no croaker. J was mad to•day ha1•e conferred upon me. I thank yon, I 
have narrowly escaped breaking np in a tl!ree tunes, but . I am good-natured t.o- say again, for the confidence which that 
row· then when they quarrel and fig•ht the mght, aod 1 beheYe every b~dy else is. nomination implies. I hope that dnrin,M 
' I I h · [Applause.) And now ,:s I said all that 
mo~t a01ong t rnmse \Tes, t ey alway~ g1v<' remains for us to do1 is 'to use our'best en- the canvass I will not abuse your lrust, o 
thell' <•pponcnts the hardest blows Ill t h, deavors for th success of the ticket. betray your confidence, nor clo auythin 
campaign. He then threw a rope lo thr e . unworthy of a man fit to be trusted wit! 
youno- relied to win the victory in this can- Mr. Sayler's speech bemg ended, the the standard of the Democratic party i 
vass." The Republican leaders hadalread) Convention was taken with a spell of this year 1871, the forerunnor of 187, 
taken the ala;m and so.unded the. n?t, eaving, and if there were .any other gen- which is to witness the triumph of Demo 
of warmng. 'I hey appreciate the s1gmfi ~men present bursting with speeches they cratic pdnciplcs and the return of our go,· 
cance of this new movement, and are al vere left to the n.\ternati,,e of making ernment to the old ways of constitutions 
ready qvaking in fear for the result. I 1 ,hem to empty benches or bursting. administration . [App\ause. _J • · 
cessful in business. · 
l\Iorgan is abont five feet ten inches, 
weighs 180 to 190, is growing portly; has a 
kind face, generous heart, active miud, 
nseful tongne; is educated, energetic, Dem-
ocratic. He is one of the ablest and most 
useful 1uen in Congress. 
Ranney is about as tall as J:ilorgan, but 
will weigh twenty to thirty pounds more. 
He is good looking and has kindly man-
ners, not, aggressive, but firmly and always 
right. Ho is rega,·ded by many as tho 
ablest lawyer in Ohio; and if the Supreme 
Court of the United States is over restored 
to its ancient dignity, Judge Ranney wonlcl 
add additional lustre to the bright record 
m&de by its earlier member •. 
But my Jetter is growing mnch more 
lengthy than I intended, aud I must close. 
B. 
The · Prospect from;{a Republican 
Standpoint . 
The Cleve\a.ncl (Ohio) Ife,·ald (Rcpnbli 
•an) does not think that "every thing is 
,o lovely" for the Radicals in the com• 
ng campa!gn as man y of its cot.emporaries 
•rofoss to bclie,·e. In an article Upon that 
ubject, it says: 
"Vall:tndigham tolcl the trnth when he 
1id a stormy convention was 11, sign of fi. 
,1al tri11mph. If the contest may anger 
The Vendome Column. 
Tho Patric gives interesting facts in re-
gard to the recently demolished Vendomo 
column. It was made with the bronze of 
1,200 cannon captured from the Russians, 
Prussians, and Austrians. It was begun 
on lhe 25th of August, 1800, and finished 
in 1810, nuder the direction of tho archi• 
tccts Denon, L epere, and Ganduin. Its 
total weight was al)out G00,000 pounds.-
Tile expenses for its construction were:-
)Ielting the bronze, l 5'1,837 franca; wei!!h• 
ing the same, 450 francs; chi~elling, 267,• 
219 frun es; the statue, by Chaudet, 13,000 
francs; scul),ltured cornices, 39,115 francs ; 
general design, 11,-!00 francs; mas,ms, 
locksmiths, carpenters, and plnmhers, 601,· 
979 fra:,cs; architects. 50,000 frnncs; 251,· 
3u7 kilogra1ume.s of bronze, 1,005.46& 
francs ; total, 2,352,4G8 francs. U re's Dic-
tionary of Arts, nndor the article on bronzo 
says that tho founder of the column w:i.s so 
unskillful in melting thn bronze that "h" 
had gone on progressively refining bis a l• 
loy * " " till he had exhausted the 
copper, and ho then worked up the refuSB 
scorire in the upper part of the eolumn,•~ 
• 
~annt~. -
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All Hail, New Hampshire! 
James A. W cston Chosen Hov-
omor over Pike, Radical. 
Our renders will recollect that at tho re-
eent election in New·IIampshirc JaMES A. 
WESTON, the . Democratic candidate for 
TltEASU&ER OF STATE, . 
DR. GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Hamilton Co. Gove_mor, received a plurality, hut not a 
lll:::llllEB BOAJ:D OF l'1'BLIC WORl<S, majority, of an the vote• cast. This threw 
ARTHUR HUGHES, Cuyah_oga county. the election into the Legislature. Tnat 
SCHOOL co:~.B:IISSIO::fER, 
WM. W. ROSS, Sandusky county. 
CLEEK OF SUPREME COC'RT, 
CHAS. PATIERSON, Franklin county. 
The Judioia.l Convention. 
By an agreement between the Central 
Committees of the countics of Delaware, 
Knox and Licking the Judicial Conven• 
tion for this District will be held at IIart-
ford, Lickiug county, on Wednesday, Jnne 
22d, 1871. It is to be hoped that all the 
Delegates Crom Knox will be punctually 
on hand. 
The Senatorial Conuention. 
By au agreement bet1\"een the Democrat-
ic Central Committee,, of the countiea of 
Holmes, Knox, l\Iorrmv and Wayne, _the 
Judicial Conventioi: for this Senatorial Dis-
trict will bo held in i'llansfield, on Friday, 
June 23d. It it ie to be hoped that all the 
D~egiites from this county will be p•mc-
tual m their attendance. 
A WORD TO THE DEMOCRACY. 
After being in tho minority for twenty 
;reare, b,t fall the Domocracy carried 
Knos county for tho full ticket, by a res-
pectable majority. The change has been 
gradual nnd steady, and if good sense and 
good faith pcn·ade the action of our friends, 
the mojority will be still further increaocd 
thi~ fall. If on the other Jiand childish 
squabbles about candidates be indulged in, 
.the ivoret results arc to be looked for. We 
know it to bo n fnct that certain Republi-
cans arc not only trying to distract our 
party, but thoy arc commencing to boast of 
their succe.,s, and they are searching for a 
stool-pigeon, foolish enough to become a 
victim. No man has a right to a nomina-
tion except by tho will of the people. There 
is no such thing as "a claim for an office,'' 
for the offices only belong to the people. 
" ith good faith and hooest effort the 
Democracy ca11 e,arry Ohio this fa11,. and 
if•nccessful in our State election, we will 
elect Thurman, or Hendricks, or eomc oth· 
er good Democrat, Pre•ident. 
Tho real ~-ontest is for tho preservation 
of our free institutions, which aro on the 
brink of ruin. Grant is already armed 
with the power,; of a Kiog, and if ho finds 
the Democracy divide<.! ho will use them.-
Had it not been for a united Dcmocraq, 
every vestnge of State rights and indh·idu-
nl libe t 1Yould bnye bren gona Jong ngo 
To act in bad faith no1v, is n crime against 
liberty, rwd the act should never bo for-
given. 
Victory is within our graop ifwo but ex-
tend our bands to seize it, and the over-
throw oftheDemocrary now, would be re-
garded n.~ the end of free government. 
Remember the election "forco" bill; 
" the bayonet bill," which clothes Grant 
with tho power• of a Dictator; and the 
odious system of taxation which compels 
the farmer and mechanic to pay the taxes 
of the bondholder. Tho only hope for re• 
lief is through tho restoration of the De· 
mocracy to po,vcr. 
Remember the ;,-rongs of 1863 and '64 ! 
R emember the destruction of democratic 
pr0o.<es, and the insults heaped on every 
man who dared to say ho w&i a Demo-
crat ! 
t6Y" The Ku-Klux Committee fearing to 
moot the investigation of individual cases, 
ns reported, arc going to rely upon a Oen• 
era\ Report on the subject, made up from 
letters t-0 Northern papers, and unverified 
•tatemente of negroes, carpet•baggers, and 
scalawags.· Such a document will fail to 
impress the people of the country. Ilut It 
will show to whnt desperate mCl!.ns the 
Radie~!• will resort, in order to elect Gen-
eral Grant, and keep poascasion of the 
treasury of the nation. 
The Chicago Republican finds this 
list of offences announced in its north-
weatern exchnnge in nsingle dny, not one 
of which i.9 charged to the Ku-Klux, hut 
aH of which r.ould be, had they been com-
mitted in tho South: "Delibcrnte murders, 
sb:; suicides, fi\·c; supposed poisoning, 
th.roe; highway rohbcrics, in which the Tic-
tim• were nearly killed, seven; shooting, 
growing out of domestic difficulties, five; 
:ind six forgeries in runounts of over five 
thonsnnd dollars. 
~ The business- men of Tiffin appre-
ciate tho adrnntages of ad1·ertising. The 
l:ist Seneca Ad,-erti$er, (which is a nine 
column paper,) p(lblishes tw~nty-fi1·e col-
umns of advertisements in its regular ed-
ition, and nn eighteen column supplement 
is is~ued with the paper, which contains 
thirteen columns more of ad"Vettisements, 
or altogether forty•threc columns of ad-
.-orti,ements. Tb at will do for one town. 
tJfij" Tho )It.~ Vernon Republican want.a 
1:J. R. HoaMER, of Zanesville, for member 
of the Bxird oi Public Works. Hosmer 
b.as been ofter that office for tho last twen-
ty years-thirteen aB a riproaring Demo-
crat, arid seven as !l rnmtanl:erous Aboli-
tionht. Pcracvcro, Hosmer, a.ad your 
time will come yet! H won't do to gi Ye it 
up so! 
r&- Two of the Republican Commis-
.ioners of Allegheny county, Pu., :\foGee 
and Neely entered a plea of guilty, ou the 
8th inst on the ch'.lrgo of having received 
bribes. We prc.!!ume they supposed it was 
nll rio-ht to receive bribes aod gifts, as 
" . Urant had been engaged 111 the same bus-
ine.,;• for scveml year. on an cxtensh·c 
!calc, without being prosecuted. 
:\Ir. P. Kinsley and .Miss McCloucl, 
both members of the Senior Class of Law-
fcncc University, at Appleton, Wisconsin, 
were drowned in the river tl1crc 011 Satur-
day b, the upsetting of a boat. 
l 
The ,v 1rkin~men'• Ad,ocale, pub• 
n~hcd at Chicag,1, the nblc ori:,11n of the 
iabor Party, fully indors~• tho J>l.atfor~ of 
the O!·h Do-n~0 rncv. '' c I ave its arllcle 
file for fublication, 
body, on Saturday fast, after n long ses-
sion, employed in settling contested scat•, 
at length came to n vote on Governor, 
which r03u]ted a, fo11ows: 
James A. We.ton, (Dom.) ......... . .. 167 
James Pike, (Rad.) .................. ... 159 
The Legislature then adjourned until 
Tuesday, when Governor Weston was du-
ly inaugurated. 
Thus ha,·e the people of New Hampshire 
at length trinmphcd over the corrupt and 
corrupting follo,vers of U. S. Grant, and 
and the noble Granite State will hereafter 
be enrolled among the certain Democratic 
.States which will assist in electing the next 
Democratic Pre•ident of the United States.-
.Judge Geddes. 
Tho Mansfield Shidd and Banner says : 
Judge Geddes started out in lifo ns a young 
man by reading law with ilon. C. Delano 
at Mt. Vernon, and was admitted to the 
Bar in 18cl5. Ile located at Afansliehl in 
L847, an<l commenced the practice of Law 
ia partnership with Judge Stewart, re-
maining with him until he (Stewart) wao 
elected Judge of the Court of Corr.moo 
Pleas of this Di,trict io 18.51 ; then forme'1 
a partner;hip with Hon. J acob Brinker-
hoff, which continued un!il 1855, when he 
,vas elected Jurlge oftbe Sup1eme Court.-
Iu 1856, :llr. Ocd<lcs was first clccteJ 
Judge of the Court of Comm•>n 1'leas of 
this Di•trict by a majority of o,rr four 
hundred, at the time when the District 
a Republican mnjorit;·; then aguin re-elec-
ted in 1868 by a 111.1jority of over eight 
hundred when the Dietrictgarn only about 
three hundred de,rn1cratic mlljority. 
A Young Mormon at West Point. 
The chief attraction at W-cst Point, 
Thursday, was the interview by strangeni 
of the youthful Briglrnm Young, a son of 
the veritable l\formoo .Brigham. Ho is 
pronouoced as being a noble-lookingyoung 
man, presenting n fin er appearance than 
most of the cadets at the academr. He has 
become quite a fJ.yorit o nmong the cadet.~, 
Jll of whom speak of him in the hii,hest 
terms. H e expressed himself ns betug a 
arm believer in the l\1ormo11 faith, nnd 
that he should try to make converts among 
hi• associates. But a• l\1ormonism hus 
proved itself to be a failing among sold er•, 
,t is feared he will have little trouble in 
finding followers. It seems a little sini;u-
le.r th~lo-;!.~e-t- ehoul 'hnd hie 
way into the West Point Academy, but iu 
the pcesent condition of the gornrnmont, 
one can be surprised at nothing. Some 
of our brave generals and soldiers who 
barn sons fitted for Wcot Point, complain 
thnt a l\Iormon should have had the pref• 
erence. But General Grant ie everywhere 
on the make, rather than on the mend. 
Chief-Justie'l Chase will Vote for Mc-
. Cook, 
Tho Baltimore Gazette has a telegram 
from Washington which says that Chicf-
J ustice Chase approves of the Ohio lJemo-
Democratic platform, except the financial 
part, which, he thinks, will provoko un-
oecessary discussion . The telegram says 
further that the Chief-J us ti Cf\ declares that 
if he i~ in Ohio when the election comes 
off, he will vote for Colonel McCook. 
:@"' According to the June statement 
of the public debt, it apprars that the Gov-
ernment •till keeps about $100,000,000 in 
the Treasury, of ~ourso drawing no inter-
est, while at the snme time it pays six per 
cent. in gold upon that which the- $100,-
000,000 would liquidate. This io tho fiuan-
cial wisdom of this Ad,fflnistrntion . 
16'" Senator Morton is troubled bccau,c 
the Democrats do not seom at all di•posed 
to occupy the platform which he erected 
for them in his Grant-nominating speech. 
The Democr.at.s are entirely competent 
to make their own plntfotms, anrt nre do-
rag so in such a mnnaer ns to spread con-
;ternntion i.i the camp of the enemy. 
t;fii1" The German Democratic p'tpars of 
Ohio are entbusi:tstic Ol"er he action and 
platform of the late Democratic _tale 
Convention. They declare that the ticket 
gives general sati•foction. nod that ''there 
ig now only a Dcmeeratic party de:;tined 
for progress, lllld led by the spiri t of the 
country.' 
----------1&" A serious stabbing affray happened 
in Harsbmonvi11e, :llontgomery county, 
Saturday. Two men named Lee and Friz 
ell, quarreled about a bet, when the latter 
drew a bowie-knife and stabbed Lee nin, 
times in various parts of tho body and 
neck. Frizell escaped. Lec·s wounds arc 
consider~'() extremely ;langerous. 
.c@"' Tho New York World compliment, 
General :\IcCook. It says, "he is ono o 
r.bc ablc.t lawyers of tho West, and n pow• 
erful stump speaker; and with the cxcep· 
tion perhaps as 111r. Pendleton, i• the mos1 
populo.r of th9 DPmoc:atic statesmen cf 
Ohio.'' 
~ The Southern pnpcro, almost with· 
out exception, repudiate the foolish speech 
es lately made by J effer•on Davis. The: 
pronounce tho speeches ill-timed, uncall-
ed-for, and unfortunate, and c.'l.!culated t, 
do more harm than good. 
16,"' The crops throughout Vfrgiuia prv-
mise an abnndant yield this year. Favor-
able advices have n!Ho been received from 
North Carolina and Tennessee, and larg, 
crops of the cereals are cxpocted in thosl 
3ections of the South. 
~ Let it be rcmcm l,ercd that the Ile· 
publican., held the debt, coutracte<l to be 
paid in gold bn be paid in p·,pcr. Tun 
the hbles on the bon 1 l.o'rle rs and pa) 
them with the same. So say the Demo 
cratic p!utform n •1 I ·o 
,S-The, i ,c. " 
the following solcu;n 
a 
e: 
, e a . 
., JJ ·rretratcs 
Prc,idcnt Grn,i c un s bravely in 
the co trsc of hon tv •. v. cc •n tny wh ch 
homnr '{o-1 (\'l~ f,ir 1 ·11 .J !ttthcbeginn ng 
of his administration. 
l'OLITICAL, Cm1gregational State Conference. 
The State Cougregrrtional Conference of 
General Morgan opona tho campaign by Ohio convened in its nineteenth annuol 
"speech to the Democrats at St. Cluirs- sess ion in the Congregational Church in 
ville on Tuesday, tho 20th. this city, on Tuesday ernning, J unc 13th, 
~ Of J eff. Dal'is and bis speecl1es, the/ A 
Memphis Aualan~he remarks: "He no 
more represents in his person the Lost I' 
Cause than a thousand private Confederate • 
soldiers who are in this city. Th9 Lost 
Cause went down at Appomattox Court 
House, and at Charlotte and Greensboro, 
North Carolina, and Gainesville, Alabama .. 
It is ·represented in the half million grave• 
of dead Confederate soldiers and in the 
history of their deeds, and in ihe honor 
UCTION ~ALE Grand Opening 
-OF-
The Danville Indi'll>ia11 supports this and was ca11ed to order by th~ retiring 
ticket: For Prel!ident, Thomas A. Hen- Moderator, Rev. F. H. HAWKI~S, oOfa-
drich, of Indiana; for Vice Presidont, rietta. 
John Quincy Adams, of :llassaehusett~. Rev. II. C. Ha YDEX, of Paincs;ille, was 
The Radical State Convention mll meet chosen President; Rev. J. E. TWITCHllLL 
in Columbus on the 2l~t inst. General Secretary, ancl Rev, J . H. Jmnnxs of Ma· 
Noyes will undoubtedly be nominated foi' riettaassistaut. 
Go,·ernor. The retiring Moderntor.preacbecl the op-
Gen. Geo. W. McCook was electccl .·\.t; ening sermon from 2d Corinthians, 8:18-
torney General of Ohio in 1853 by a plural- "But we all, wi~h open face, beholding ns 
ity of o,cr 17,000 -rotes, o,erthe other co.n- in a glass the glory of the Lord, are chang-
didates. od into the •ame image, from glory to glo· 
The platforms of the Keystone and the ry, even ns by the spirit of the L-0rd." 
Buckeye State Democracy are the Key• The report of the Committees on order 
notes of Democratic Tictory. So says the of business and devotional evercises, was 
N. Y. Herald. adopted, and Convention adjourned until 
Gen. James H. Godman, .Auditor of 6 o'clock Wednesday morning. 
State, will be a candidate for renomination SECOXD D.!. Y. 
before the Republican State Conuention. At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning n 
In the State Convention 9f the Labor Conference prayer meeting was held of,;lcep 
party of Ohio, called t-0 meet in Columbus, derntional interest, con tinning one hour. 
on the fourth Wedoeeday in Julr, each At 9 o'~ock, reports were received from 
Congressional district will be entitied to Secretaries of Local Conferenc,s. These 
three delegates. reports were ·generally encouraging, some 
The Democracy of the first district of of the churches having doubled their num-
Tenuessee talkofrunningAndrewJohnson bers, and largely increasing _tbeir chrietian 
for Con~ress. labors. 
The WMhington &puUican ie oppoaed A report of the Committee on a statcll 
to the one term presidential principle of National Cou11cil wns made by its Chair· 
Horace Greeley, and goes for the re-elcc- man, Rev. A.H. Iloss, who was appointed 
tion of Grant. by acclamation a delegate to represent the 
The Albany ArguJ ·calJs Morton "a ,ort Ohio Conference in the Natioua\ Council. 
of Hoosier Mordecai, sitting at the gate of Revs. J as. 111cFarland and H. D. )\foore 
the White House, whose influence 1.ith reported favorably ou the condition of the 
Ahasuerns had gi,en Haman a dealofun- Western Book and Tract Society, and ask-
easiness.' ' ed the farnrablc consideration of the 
The . N cw Yori: Independent, Radical, churches. 
ears of the Presidential candidates of Conference then took " recess until 2 
1872: "The party wants its strongest man, o'cJock. 
and that man is Ulysses 13. Grant.'' WEDXESDAY AFTERXOOX. 
The beautiea of the Radical tax laws in Confereuc·e coovened at 2 o'clock nnd 
South Carolina may be judged of from the rcsolred itself into th• Ohio Home Mis-
fact that over twelve thousand acres oflanrl sionnry Society. Rev. S. Kelsey, Sec'y., 
are now advertised for sale in that State made his anuqal report. Receipts of the 
for taxes. Society had been $7,8G4. Dioburscmeots 
The New York Ti·ib1111e s:>yo: "To •up- by the Parent Society in ,Ohio $4,635.-
port the ad,nini<tratlon io ono thing; to ad- Prof. l\Iead, chairnum of the Ilome 111ill-
vocnte the renomioation of it.a head anoth• ,ionary Committee, reported in favor ofre· 
er. ,,,.e support the administration." organizing the Society, and of its incorpo-, 
The Richmond Enquirer says the omen, r:1tion under the laws of this, controlling 
all assure us that the Legislature i~ Demo- it~ own iunds, appointing its ownt11'1ission 
cratic next faU, and the State also in the arics, and presented a plan of re-organiza-
Prcsidential contest of 1872. The Radical tion. The resolution of re-org~uization 
party in Yirginia is a settled minority, and WM adopted, and the plun referred, to be 
they may as "·ell make up their minds to taken up on Thursday. 
stand bnck. Re,· . .F. Il. H awkes, Chairman of the 
Grant, exce!2ively reticent as he is, has Committee to ,-isit Oberlin Theological 
had a lengthy talk with a reporter nt Long Semiuary, reported fa.-orably and recmn-
Branch. Aknowiog exchange says that mended a full endowment of the same.-
the liquor they sell there. will make a man Re,·. C. ~I. Pond, financial agent of the 
talk in spite of himself. Seminary, pre,ented its claims, prefacing 
Judge Jesse Leohner, the e~cc1leut Rep- his addrc.s with some remarks on Congre-
resentati,·c from Fairfield in the last Leg- gational polity. 
islature, fa again presented as a candidate. Re,·. H. D. Moore reported a resolution 
As a faithful Representative and ao a sound, recommending a withdrawal of the coutri· 
conservative Democrat, e\·cr at hi~ post but ion of the churches from tlie American 
and always ready to vote nnd to\ote right, and Foreign Cliristian lh1io1~ and that the 
Judge Leobner had but few superiors in missionary work in Spain and other for-
that bodv. cign countries be delegated t-0 the Ameri-
Samu;J R. Mott, Jr., of Auglaize, a Rep- can Bonrd, if practical, ancl the home work 
resentatil'e of decided talent, is agaiu nom- in 111exico be submitted t-0 the American 
innted for Representative from A ugluize. 3Iissionary Association and Home :\Iission-
Colonel Mott, tis a n soldier, made an ex- ary Society, and that a com mittee be ap-
cellent record during the war, and as a pointed to confer with other conferences 
Representative trnly reflected the inte:ests for co•operation. 
of his constituents. I Re,. E. 0. Zwick, of the Eastern Ohio 
The New York Heraid t-l,inks tlic pres- Synod, presentc<l the friendly greetings of 
ent Ohio canvass is likely to result in a I that body, which wei:e happily rc.sponded 
decided victory for the Democracy, and to by n ev. T. E. )loniuc•, of this city, fol-
adds: "Tho contest has been very close lowed by singing 
tl'l~r1ne ffi.i;; fonr years in all- State ":Rle;;;t Oe the tio th& Tnds." 
elections, and in the flu.sh of its new birth, After some miscellaneous business con-
"" we may call it, Democracy ,viii fiucl a vention adjourned till el"cniug, when it was 
great aJrnntage over tho time-worn issues aJdressccl by Re,. All'in Grout, oftlie 
of the Il-epublicans.'' Zulu )Iission, South A.frica, and Dr. C. P. 
Mr. J ames B. Beck, who represents the Bush, one of the Secretaries of the Ameri-
Scvonth Kentucky Di•trict in Congress, is can Board. These addresses were of thril-
said to be the fa,·orito with the Democrats ling interest, and were followed by remarks 
to succeed Mr. Garrett Davis in the Uai- of Dr. Wolcot and the .\foderntor of the 
tad States Senat-e, whoso term expires iu Conference. The formation of Ladies 
1873. lleis one of the ablest and best of Missionary Societies wa_s strongly urged, 
the Democratic members of Congress . 
It. is reported that the Ku Kim, sub-
committee of Congress will pass tho sum-
mer at Long Branch. They think they 
can make up their report 011 Southern out-
rages from the accounts given iu the pa-
perd. 
A mass meeting of the New York c:ty 
Democracy is talked of, its object to be 
t he hearty cndor,ement of the progre•she 
attitude assumed by the Ohio, Tcnncssto 
and Kentucky Democracy. 
Theodore Tilton comes out for Greeley 
for President. "A renomination ot 
Grant," he says," would be so injudicious 
that it ought no longer to be discmrned." 
The Radical Fight. 
There is a bitter strife in the Radical 
ranks in regard 10 who shall be their c.~n-
didatc for Governor. Grant and the 
entire army office-holders and bnm-
meN, dc3ire the nomination of Old Ben 
Wade, while the balance of the party nre 
divided Galloway, Noyes ancl others. Our 
very uecidcd opinion is that Grant and his 
crew of blood••nckers will be beaten. 
nnd n meeting of the ladies attending the 
conference and others, will be h eld for that 
purpose thi• afteruoon. 
PERSON.\L, 
)Irs. Celia Burleigh is going into the 
pulpit. 
The Empres; of Gcnnany has gone to 
Baden-Baden. 
Hon. Williard Warner, of .\.labama, has 
formally declined the appointment a, Gov• 
ernor of New Mexico. 
H on. Abraham B. VandNpool, the old-
est su rviving member oftli-e Tammany So-
ciety, died on W edn)ls,:laJ';. aged eighty-
three years. · · 
Mr. Reverdy Johuson hns. receiTed the 
degree of LL. D.· from the Gu,reraity of 
:llary land. · · · 
Gossip has it that General Sickles is 
shortly to be man·ied to a you·ng and beau-
tiful Spanish lady. 
The vote to conYiCL (~veri\ tcir Buller in 
tho Nebraskn Sen,;itc, sitting n~ a. court of 
impeachment, was 9 yea~ to 3 n:.1.y~. 
The llc,-, Dr. J.P. Newmarr, ahaplain of 
the Senate at W ashington, intends .to ac-
company Captain lfall on his Arctic expe-
dition as far as Labrador. 
Miss Lizzie Poor, daughter or Rr.ar ..Ad-
VALUABLE LOTS 
-I~ THE-
and usefulnel!softhe li,ing.'' I Mound Addition 
W . · M. BALDWIN, ltl. D .• I TO TIII: 
(Homoeopathist.) 
i'llt. Vernon, OlLio. 
Q.FFICE-In Woodward'• Block, in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in towu 
or country promptly attendee}. 
OFFICE HQURS-From 9 to 11 A. M., ond 
from I to 3 P. M. 
June J6•tf. , 
A D M'.I NI S'r R A'l'OR'S NOTICE. 
T HE undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
County, 0., A<lministrntor of the Estate of 
Joshua Green, late of Knox Co., O., deceas-
ed. All person indebted to said estate arc re• 
quested to make immediate payment., and thm;e 
having clauns against the same will present 
them duly pro~ed to the und0 rsigned for allow-
aoce. ENOS GREEN, 
Jnne 16-w3. Admini:,; trator. 
Administratrix's Notice. 
: MT. Y[RNON C[M (l(RY I 
-o-
T lIE citizens of Mt. Vernon and vieiaity are hereby notified that a Public Sale of 
Lots in the ~found Addition to tho Cemetery, 
will take place 
Ou Saturday, July 1, 1871, 
Commencin~ :it 10 o'clock . Thia addition con-
tains some of the finest Lots in the whole Cem-
etery grounus, and this is the LAST CHANCE 
for obtaining choice, <le.sirable bu.rial spot.11, 
there being only HO Lots in all. 
THE LA.BOE MOUND 
Is located in the center oft he Addition, the top 
of which nas been reserved for a 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-
. signed b .. been appointed · aud duly Sold1"ers' Monument'· qualified by the Probate Court of Knox coun• .!. 
ty, Ohio, a.a Administratrix of the estate of 
John Ha.mmond1 deceased. All persons inter- A.n<l the sides nre laid in Lot.s for Ya.nit.a. It 
ested will take notice and govern themselves nc- is a. well known fact that untif this Addition 
cordingly. CATHERINE HAMMO::-!D, was made there was not a desirable Lot to ho 
June 16, 1871. Administratrix. had, and thnt the 'frusteee of the Cemetery ha.d 
No tice or Attachment. made a rule not to sell even those of inferior 
... . grade to nny person residing outside of the cor-AT MY HiSTA::-!CE an attachment was this poration · day issued by L. ,v. Uates, n Justice of · 
the Poace, of Miller to,mship, Knox county, 1
1 
THIS SALE IS OPEN TO ALL I Ohio, against the Eroperty nnd effects of Nel-
oon Lueas1an absconding debtor, in the sum.of N L ts .11 b a· <l f n th d r fifteen dol a.rs and costs. o o w1 _e 1s~ose o un 1 • e ay o 
Dated this 6th day of June, A. D., 1871. 8ale, and the choice will go to the highest bid-
JOHN COLOPY der. 
-----------·-----·- TERMS.-Onc•haH cash in hand, aod the 
AT 
YOU \\"ILL FIND THE 
B(Sl ASSORT(D STOCK 
-OF-
SUM~1:ER 
balance in 12 months, at 6 per cent. interest. 
For-further information call on me at my 
residence near the Cemeterv. 
c: C. CURTIS. 
·}.ft. Vnnon, June 2, 1871. 
CHEAP FARMS!! FREE TRAVEL! ! 
Chicago, Rock Island, and P a cific 
Railroad Company. 
aoo,ooo .A.ores 
Choice Iowa Lands. 
This Company is llO\f" offt'ring- for sale about 
six irnurlred thou:-a n<l acres of the finest agri• 
eultuml Iancls in the ,vest. The Company 
sells only to actual settlers, and the prices are 
cx:cee<liugly reasonable, ranging from $5 to $I5 
per ncrc-the average bein.; about $8. Tho 
greater part Qf these lands a.re situ:l.ted along 
the line of its railron.d between the cities of 
Dei, ~foiaes and Conn<'il Bluffs, and are in the 
! most acce.~i::able arid fertil a regions in the State. 
Sale~ made for cash or on credit Joog enough 
DRY GOO DS 
to enable •1ny industrious man to pay for the 
' 
lanrl out of its crops. 
These lanrh nre held under o. title direct 
from the General Government, and are not 
I mortgaged or encumbered in any. way. Full 
warranty deeds gh·en to purchasers. 
a For maps, pamphlets, or any other informa-
tion respec1in~ them, address EBENEZER 
COOK. Lri11<1 Cnmm isl3ioner, Da~enport, lowa. 
EXPf,ORIXG TfCKET::; are sold at the CIAL ATT NT I ON Companv's tickt>t office; at. Chicago, and all SP E E other principal station, on its line, and if the purchn..c;cr buys land the amount paid for the 
IS C.\LLED TO oun 
Bla.ck Iron Granadines, 
.At 75c, 900 a.ucl $1.00. 
ticket is applied on the purchase money. GPR 
, Flint and Pere Marquette Railway Co's-
L AND S 
IX JIICUIGAN. 
Tho Lands of this company, located along the 
White Victoria Lawn 1 300,~~~Ra~CRES, 
I .~RE Of'l-'EllED l'OU SALE ! 
I Tl.!"$e Ln ncls i11clude many choice tracts of Pjue and other \·atuab~c timber, and also 
lr!.rge quantities of }'rench Swisses & Organdies I EXCELLENT FARMING LANDS, 
1 The Jandi will be sol<l at fair prices, and on 
BISHOP LAWNS, , Easy Tern::i.s. 
.Th:s Railroad is now completed tot.heweslline 
'l'A.RLETOXS, doc. of Clare C<,unty. and will probably hn~e trains 
runninp; direct fro,n 'foledo, vin East Saginaw, 
to Lake ~!ichigan by the elose of 1872. 
WHITE PIQUES 'l'ERJlS 01' SALE. 
' I One.fourth down, in all cnses, an<l balance 
S'i · F• ,~ JTJ' lt I may be p'.'lid in threo equa l ~nnual payment~. 
-ripes, lgU,7'88 ~)' Y 8 8. 1 Timber Lands must be paid for before bemg 
I cut. 
A NEW LOT OF 
F'armi11.,g La..ni.h, f~r actual settlement, will 
he c;old on payment of one•fc.urth in cash and 
the bal::m(•c, at buyer's option, at a.ny time in 
DRESS and SUIT LINENS, 6'i°nk~~;tattberateof7 pcrccnt.onoll un-
paid bala!ICcs. to be paid annually. 
JCST RE.CEVED. All Contructs and Notes are made p&ya.ble &t 
Mercha.nts1 .Sationnl Bank, in East Saginalr. 
For bargains or jnformation concerning these 
lands, call on or address 
Also1 a mor:c complete stock thnn ordinary of ,v .U. L. \V ERBER, 
D O ~ESTIC 
COTTON GOODS, 
"·uich arc 10 be sold at 
VEIY CLOSE PRICES! 
No trou blc to pull down the ·Goods. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
New Store We,t Side of the Sqllarr. 
~It. Vernon, June 16, 1871. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(ID Of TH[. lOCllS? 
A NY PITYSICU:S- thac makes the study or Lnng, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Blatlllcr. 
~er,ous and Female Diseases hi!'3 Spechtl Stu-
dy must become much more pcrfQct in his 
tre1atmc11t au•1 tlb•crimination. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have u1<tdc lhe srnUy or 
Cllrouic Disease a S11ecialty 
La!ltl Co1umissioner , 
GPR Ln.nd Oflice at East Saginaw, :Mich.. 
AGENTf' W .\:-;TED-llrockett's History of 
The Franco-German , v ar. 
Its Origin, C:.nt-.::e~, B a ttles aud Results i .Dio-
graphiE:S C'lfi1s Leaders, Financial, Social and 
liihtan· Condi tion of both Countries, weapons 
11-;cd, Xcedlc•G un , Chx,oepot aud Mitrailleur, 
will1 ).lap.,, Jllustrat1ons1 Plans of Battles and 
Portraits of Lc:ndiug .\lt>n and \\'omen. Pub• 
]il'.hed in ent:_;-lii.h au<l German, Large Octavo, 
Price, :-.:.:? . Ju:st read~-, and t~e BEST. See 
Siz<', Content,:, .\.uthor and Price. II. NATT 
& CO .. Pulili,-,her ... , 17G "·est Fourth Street, 
('inciu:-int i , O. OPB 
FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE 
Cleans Kid GI,)ve-i 11ml a l! kinds of Cloth~ nntl 
f; loths and Clothin~; r~moves Paint. Greese, 
Tar, ete., in~l,tnthr, without the lea.st injury to 
the fiue<..t fabric.·· Ho lJ. b~· Druggist~ ::1nci Fancy 
Goods Dealers. l'J:.\GRA1'S SAPOLIENE 
CO., 33 U;1rclay St., Ne,r- York1 46 La So.lle 
S!_:,_Q!!icng?..:. _________ OPR 
Agents l Read This l 
"("JTE WILL PAY AGl•:"TS A SALARY 
fl' of $30 per week aml Expenses, or allow 
a large cornmmis .. ion to!,e I our new and won-
derful h1vC'nti011C::: A<ldress M. ,v AGNER &: 
CO., :Uar-hall, )lich. GPR 
ee""'The Wnshington, PC!.lriot, the Dem-
ocratic organ at the seat of ('...,,·eroment. 
thus announces the action of the Demo• 
crntic State Convention. It says: miral Poor, i::1 to be. married to Lir.utenant .\.nd a large and incr..:asin~ bn~ine~s prove$ 
()ommander J ·cwe11, -0f the navy, O!l the t0 me th:1t the above: must be correct. J also 
lGtb iust. manufu(.lture, 
H OG<E!IOLD nICTlONARY J: OR $2.-A_<{enH! wanted in every township in 
Ohio, to sell by <:nb~criptions or directdelivery, 
.Nll'fT.lf,US l'ROi\Ol!XCIXG DICT!0:'1'· 
ARY, f"<mtuining '-0/lOO words and definitiou!<! 
and f\28 pages. ~pccimen copies and terms to 
age:1t~, ,ent po,t pni<l for $:?. J. A. llowelli, 
& Co., ,Jeift:r:-.on, 0 . GPR 
"\Vhcn · we announccd 1 nearly two 
months ago, the positive purpose of Hon . 
George H . Pendleton not to be a condidate 
ro r Governor; the selection of General The Duke of ~Iarlborough is a yaclitist Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
George W. :McCook was clistiuctly fore· and spen<ls weeks at a time on board his 
,bndowed. Ho has always held a promi- yacht, the Priocess Eleanor, seeking pleas-
C. HEAP .\D \•I,;I,Tl:,il. 'G.-We will iuseri llll a~lyerdscmcut i.n EH.an llU'XOllED 
Arnericon Xew,paper~ for SIX DOLLAR~ 
PER LlXE pl'r ,n~ck , One Hneone week -.,.,.rn 
co:st Six Dulbr~, Twn lines will cost Twelve 
Dollar~, and Tea linL·~ will co8t Sixty Dollars. 
Send for a Priuti.•ll Li~t. _\.rldrcss GEORGE P. 
P..O\VELL & CO . • \ clvcrlisiog .Agents, No. 41 
C1u·e, 
1e~t positi?n in the Democr~ti~ party of ure in the Engli,h Channel. 
Jlno, and ts a member of a d1stmgmshed , . 1 '-'· • 1 
Scribner's Neuralgia 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
:amily, well known throughout tho coun- t . Two young! g,r ~-at a.1k~rnaw recel~t y 
ry, His father and and two brothers fell killed thcmse vcs vy Jit ·mg morp nne, 
·n the late wnr." they ha,·ing made a wager that they could 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, ~ The movement in favor of Hor;icc Greeley, among the non•office holding por· 
tlon of the Republican party, has assumed 
\ formidable shape, &od the magnifieeut 
3mokestnck at "\Vashington is becoming 
~nosy, and the Revenue Bummers and 
Postmasters arc trembling for the safety of 
\heir brc:icl and butter. 
,a- Tho members of the Mansfieid bar, 
1Vithout respect to party politics, i:epcr a 
fool slander recently published in the Cin-
:i1inati Times and Chronicle, in regard to 
Judge Geddes, pnrporting to have been 
writt~n from Lancaster. Judge Gerl<lcs is 
too p:ue a mnn to be affected by Radical 
~alumnie8. 
tako firn grains without iiij-ury. 
Chief Ju,tiec C!mse, whose he.~lth cen· 
t iuucs to improve, will Le the guest of hia 
r-• ~ ,- OFFICJ.;-Jn Sperry's :Xew Building. daughter, ~1rs. ocnutor ~pl'ugue, at ... "'arra-
1 b bl DR. JOil);' J. SCRIIlXER. g;rnsett this summer, nwl wil pro a Y go .June 16th, 187l•ly . 
t-0 Europe. , $1,000 UE\\'AUD ! 
~Ir. Whitehead, the inventor of the ''fish A reward of One Thou.san 
torpedo," it is said, will receh·e $7G,000 dollnrs will be paid to any 
from the English Go\·ern mcnt, io consid- Physician who will produce i.1. 
mcU .. c1ue that will tmpply tLe wants of the peo-
cretion of his making over his taveution !)le.better than t.he n.nicle known as 
t-0 it. ~ DU. P. J,',UIR.'.\"EY'S ;S:; 
Commodore Vanderbi!L • is taking the l=: CELEB!Ll.TED ~ 
shady sido of life eMj,, spen<)ing most of Cleanser . or Panacea. 
his time at home, or riding out with fast Blood b b C h ,. b tt Al 
. . , h . It must e a etter at arL1c, a e er · . 
hor~es, n.rnl gLnng aoout three our:5 daily tcrna.tive, a better SuUorifio, a bette r Diuretic, 
to bu:jine~s. a better Tonic, n.ud iu every way better than 
ti , f th l te the Pan-a•ce•a. No matter how long it has A monument to nc memory o - e a been in use or how Jatelv <l isco,?en:d. Aho,e 
Lewi::; Cru;s: ha➔ ju~t bxn co:npleted in all it must not contuiu nn)·thing no t puru veg• 
t£:lt" Burglars operated iu different parts EhuwooJ Cemetery, Detroit. The s1om1- etable. 
,f Springfield 011 Sttnday. Sereral houses ment is a granite c0lum11 twch·e feet high, 
,vere broken into. George Clark's resi- resting on stone masonry. Its cost wM 
$300 JtEW,UtD!! 
Park ltow, ~ew York. - GPR 
REJiOY ,l.L. 
I HA VE tl1i~ clay removed my I•a.ckiug Hoows to th1.1 bu1hliug, foot of Main st reet, 
4ntely occupietl by ~tevcn,c;:, & Sperry1 w~ere I 
w.iJl contlnct a g~nenll \\ arehouse busmcss, 
bny Dd, .. ,l Fruin, Uuthir1 Eggs, Lard, Grain, 
Seed:s, Wool, cw. 1 reo('in good<:: fo! storage at 
reasonable rates. Order,; fnr all kinds of pro-
duce so!icitcol. uEO. Jl. POTWIN. 
April 31 v~;l-3m. 
A M~lllO DOLLARS. 
Sh:rewd butcJuiet men c:ln muke a.fortune by 
revealing the see!·<:t of the bnsi11css to no one. 
Ad<lress D. JOIINSON, 
UI'R GS8 Broadway, New York. 
Important to Officers ii,nd Soldiers. 
OFfo'ICERS who have not been paid from the date ofappointruent, inclu<ling medi-
cal o:ffic~rt.; enli:-.ted men who were given con-
di tional commi~.ion~ and fai led to get the re-
quisite numl1er c,f D.1en ; aud enlisted men who 
were sent from the 11Ficld11 to recruit for their 
rc0ments, hrwc claims upon the Government, 
which I collect. Ofilce oYer the Post Office. 
ll. ,\. P. GREER. 
l[L Vernon, 0., Ma,y 191 1871. 
lencc 11":13 entered aml .°'75 taken. Chlor- :-;J0,000. 
,form was used, and one of tho family was 1lrs. L,wc;\ D. Yair, at 8an Francisco, 
:hreatcucd with cleatb if he cli<l not keep I California, has been sent.cnccd to be exc-
.A. rcwar<l of Five llun<lrcd Dollar3 ""ill· be 
pni<l fol' u medicine that will pet·m:meuUy cure 
more ca.ses ot" Costiveness, l'onstipntion, Sick Six Ceut~ Ueuard? 
or Ner~ous lleadachC, _ Lh·cr Comp_lnint, Bil- R~\X ~\.W~\.Y fro111 the premises of the sub-
11iiet. Xo arrests were made. cutcd on the g,iilows on the 28th of July, 
~ . b ,. . 1 for the murder of Col. Crittenden, her for-~ With an alle~c .. corn a~~nce 111 t 1e 1 1 I · d 
"'1 d d fi . 11. mer parnmour, w 10111 s 10 s 10t JD open av rrcasun· of one hunc re an IYC m1 rnns, . h'. 1 • th~ ·t · 
· . . , , h k ma pu 11c pace 111 u.b c1 y. 
he A.<lmimstrntion 13 now rn t ~ m\ar .·cht f )lr. }'red Myers, of the United States 
nmting to borrow moro money. 1. nc . ~ . 1 b l 1 ·1 It 
· S,gnn.1 Scrnce, 1ru:i ean c e a1 ec o accom· 
>eggnt ! ____ .....,_,___ pan:,· Captain IJ:111 in bio A1~ic voyage, to 
a.a,· It is rumored that H. D, Cooke, have charge of tho meteoroloJical obserrn• 
]ovcrnor of th e District of Columhia1 will tion~. Ile takes with him a thermometer 
wm· resign, anrl ,ail for Europe on specia_l which will register eighty-eight degrees 
bu~iue . below ze,o. 
Jious Disorders, J 1w nt.11 ce, ~bcnmnt-ism, Couti I '-crib~r in Jcff~r .. o.n t.owu'Mllp Ynox: Co 
Dyspepsia, Chills aotl reYel", Tape ,vormc;J Ohi,). OU T~l(" ,ln.\· \[a,~ lGth st!s ~x COI 1? 
Boils, ';)-\tmo~·s, Tctters, "Cicen,, So1:es, Pains jn :'IL\);; who w~-h~.11~1d b)· the Direct~r·s of lb~ 
the_Lom..::, Side aml Heatl nnd l•emale Com- 1 Knox. Cocrnty lnfirmnry, to serve me ttntil she 
plamts, Ui~n , _ ~,. wn:;; 18_ years of age. All persons 11..re forbid 
DR. 1: ~\..HRNE't ~ I hnrlionug- nr trwsting f;aid _g irl on my account. 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, )Iay2G•w3" J.\COll scnwARTZ. 
whichisusedmore , extensiHly.by prac:ising J \\". VAN NA~fMEE/M . D., successful, 
physici~ms than anr other 1ropulur merlich:e . • Jy tre3t.-; a ll tJa .. ses of t;;bronic and ~!C~tte 
known. Dic;.ea'-1.'.''t. Send ~ta mp for circular l!Ontummg 
~ Prepared by P. Fahrucy'!S .UrM. & Co., par:lrulnrs nnd tc~timouials . Address Box 
,rt~ynesboro, Pa., and Dr. r. 1''ahl·1wy, ; 0 :;120, New York. GPR 
}forth ncarl>0rn St., Chicago. Price ,)l.'.!5 J er -
.botcle. For sale I>,· Wholesale and Rernil D•al- ~ 3 9 r:: .~ MONTIT. Ilorse and Cnr· 
ers and by JSR.A.EL CTREEX 1 Drugg-i .-, t. , Mt. tip .,,,. 0 rin"e furni~hed. E:1:pensespaid. 




1000 Yards Black Gro. Grain SILK, 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE, 
2000 yds. Japanese Silks, 
5000 yds. Worsted P OPLINS. 
2000 YARDS PlQUE, 
Plain and S t riped Dress Goods, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES 
GINGHAMS and PR~S, 
IN ENDLESS VARIE TY. 
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS 
Will be Sold at Prices that will nstouish tl1e Customer. 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 L ADIES' FIA .TS, 
An Immense Stock of Flowers anti IUbbons, &c., 
I@- WIDCH WILL BE SOLD AT WHOLSESALE PRICES.-a 
~ Don't fail to examine OUl' Stock before Purchasing. 
W . C. SAPP & CO. 
'.110UNT VERNON, Omo, .April 28, 1s71. 
G. B. lIESSENGER, W. D. HBOWNl!-G 0. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
~ 
-Il>-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
G e n ts' Furnishin.g · Goods, & c ., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S 
SPOOL COTT ON! 
·T1te best in the Market, constantly on hand in all "o. s 
HA.IN STUEET, Jl'I'. VEUNO:X, O H IO. 
l!IESSEXGER, llltO\l".N I NG & CO. 
Mount Yernon, 0., May J 2, 1870. 
NE·vV OPENI NG! 
AT TIIE OLD RELIABLE 
WARNE R MILlER'S ! 
Car Loads of New Goods! 
1119 yar ds Common to Sn1wr Rinck Silks · 
19,'>0 yards Ja1,anese Sill s; 
5349 yarcls Grenadines Poplins mul Lu trc ; 
2134 yar1ls Pique. ·, Percales anll Lawns; 
Tllo mrin.r J>rint:-< to \"ount; Brown nnd Bleached :i\fn lins, 3-4 
to l.i-.J-nll ch aper than lJcforo the War. 
c@"" CALL EVERYBODY FOR Il.ARG.\.IKA. April 28-m?. 
READ THIS 
YOU CAN BUY THE 
' 
I louse aud J,ot lbr S ale. 
T llE 1·.'DEI ·JG.NJ,D will fl., (or a< 
• public auction, at the door of the Coun 
llou:)\!1 in )lt. Vernon, Rnox Wunty, Ohio, 
O,,, \1/u,·duy, June 171/,, A. D., 18i 1, 
~\ fn1111c llwdliug Honse, 18 by :a feet ~ tlHlr(", 
uni.: t-t,)ry high, Jl!irll}1 new, not enti rely fin . 
i'ilt..::d, ,~ith ahout an a.ere ofi; round on v.·l •h 
8 [l'J 'NO r H [lP[Sl :'.;;~\:·i~-h~~:a:· ~•~oi;~~ty;:,~'io~i'adw~~ I\ r~~ 
.) ll I, t1hout U rn il c-t \t"~t of llt. Ycruon a, hor, dis~ 
G R O C E R I E S . f:~~rb~~~ L~.it::~1~:it·JtiJt~i~~~c,~i~: 
JOSEPH 
, Tl:.H\f~ or S.\ LJ::.-Ouc-third ca.sh iu haud, 
one thi rd in i)nc year and balance in two ycnr1c1 
with intert::-st from <lny ofs:ile, t~ be securl'd hy 
nolt!!::i unU mbrtgage- on the prcmJSt'~-
• Wll. ~kCLBLr,.\ND, 
AT AdwiuisfraLor "ith the: will annexed of I :Uay 3<l-w'.l. Er,rz.,IJF-TR Hooe•:. 
SPROULE'S, ' 1-I·\S !;E~!!~~!o~i~\~!cr )filler'.* 
I.Hook, ~O- H>n, Ma.rn street, where ~e 1 
West Side Main Street, fullv prerured to ,lo SIGN aud DECOll~-TlYE P.\ XTIXU, GR.\INlXu, and PAJ'I::lt 
ll.\NGL'W. Also pays particular Mte11tio1\ 
SECOXD DOOit NOH'rH OF r-cm.JC SQliAHE. mtUCing ~ud paiutini; \\ ISDOW SuAnt:i-i, tor 
bt1siuess houses. GLASS Gu~ntxu tuut J.>ovR 
PLATES executed in the m0ist nrti:,jtic mauner. 
April :!S. 
FARMERS, 
TAKE N OTICE. 
DR. o. M. KELSEY, 
DENT:X:ST. 
Bl'iu6 iu your llarkcth1g, aud get O1•'1-'IC·~-In ,rotfT 'ij lluildjug, enlraucc 
next to Po~t Oftice-Hoom<J1 3, 4 and 11. 
THE GR.EENBA .... KS MT. YEUNON, 0. 
"' 
0 }',.J,. ~. 1b;1 .y. 
1-- ----- - - -Or the Chen.pest a11<l I E"\.'.ecotor's 1\of lee. 
· Tl!E undN~i:;nOO has been duly appointed 
H est G rocer ie" in th" Market 11 and qualified by the Probnte Cou rt of Knox 
1 County, 0., Executor of the F....stn te of Albert 
I Solicit the rublic Patronage, and return I Jagger, late of K!iox. Countr, ~hio, decen!• 
mv thanks for pnst fovors. c-rl. All pen:-:ong rn~lebttd_ to SBld estnte are 
·June 2-lv. JOSEPH SPROULE. request~1. t.o m0;ke 1mn_1cd1ate payment, Mlc;l 
, r • ,. tho8C' h:wrn.~ cla.i 1ui. afnrnst the same '\\ill pre-A G ~N '!'8 \ \'ANTED for the bc~t Book~ c;pnt them dulypro\""C"t to the undersigned f(;f.t pubhshecL J. IL SACKE'l'T&: Co., Cleve- allowance. EBER S~fl1.'H 
land, 0. _________ GPn )la_:. 26-w~ _ E~u~r .. 
W ANTED.-ExpericnccdCan,·n~e~,male ~10 A DAY FOlt ALI. with Stenr.il and femal e . J . Wen'"'er&C'o.,2t'iR S11-1 t]' Tooh . ..\di.Ire•~ .\ . E ORAllA~ 
r'rlor st. , Clcvcln~cl, 0. · Gl'R •pringficld, Vt. GP& . 
THE BANNER. 
illount Vernon ............ .Jone 16. 1871 
LOCA.L BREVITIES, 
- Hon. Walter H. Smith i$ home on a 
visit to hi• family. 
- A gentleman living lo this vicinity 
has named a colt "Ku-Klux." 
- No campai1sn papera will bo 1ent 
without the price being first paid. 
nmes are nlr~.ady coming in for the 
CA.liPA.IGl'I" B.1.::.::.ER. Price only fifty 
cent.. 
- The Baptist 8. S. Feiiti,al at Wolff'• 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, wa, a grand 
success. 
- MesaN. &ribner & Hurd, of Toledo, 
were In the city thi.s week, atteorung the 
District Court. 
- The Cri4i.l newspaper, nt C-0lnmbus, 
haa been merged in the Stalmnan. A acn-
aible act. 
Henry W . .A._rnold and .Ada .A. Bergin 
were married at the Bergin Rouse, in thi• 
c· y, on M;onday. 
- Toledo bas no,~ a new Daily Demo-
cratic paper-The 1 i1nu-besides a Chica-
go outside weekly. 
- Every girl in Mt. V ~rnon who intends 
to qualify herself for matrimony, should 
go through a con= of cookery. . 
- Time is money-do not loose it by 
going a distance for what yon can boy 
nearer home. 
- The Masonic Re-Union at Pu,t-in• 
Bay, on the 24th of June, promises to be a 
magnificent affair. 
-The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad bridge 
across the Ohio River at Bellaire will be 
ompleted by the 1st of July next. 
I I- ..All the Radical office-holdero in the 
connty were appointed delegat-es to their 
Stat<i Convention. The Grant stock is up. 
- The improvements at the Depot have 
been completed, and the office and "recep-
tion room" are now neat and comfortable. 
- The Holmes County Farmer, says, 
that Walnut Creek township, Holmes 
county, has not had a law suit for sixteen 
yearo. 
- The growing "'heat looks 6plendid, 
and the prospect for a large crop is -rery 
incouraging. Nothing, •ave the rust, can 
prevent a large yield. 
- Persons who have subscribed to the 
fund for the 4th of July Celebration, are 
requested to pay the amount to Dr. Iornel 
Green at once. 
- Charles Sanderson, a son of Wm. 
Sanderson, Jr., had one of his hands con• 
iderably injured, on W edneeday evening, 
by the accidental discharge of a pistol. 
- Kenyon Cla.,s of'71, had a •pleudid 
,upper at Commercial House on Tuesday 
night. Songs, toasts and •pcechee. Ad-
jeumed some time in the morning. 
- It is said that common sawdu,t sprin-
kled on the vines will drive away the 
much dreaded Colorado potato bug. T~is 
is •o •imple that every one can afford to 
try it. 
- The District Court for thie county 
commenced its session on Mouday-J udgo 
Day of the Supreme Court, and Judges 
Follett and Geddes of the Common Plea~, 
on the Bench. 
- C. Delano, after counting his sheep 
and the cash in hi~ Bank, hllli gone to 
Georgia, to look after some financial 
scheme in which ho nnd the -rirtuous Oam• 
eron are.concerned. 
-The Stark County Democrat, which 
was at one time edited by our t~wn•man, 
Wm. Dunbar, Esq., has just closed it• 37th 
,olume. Bonnie Archie .MacGreggor, -now 
leads the Democratic clane. 
- G. W. Hasting,, Esq., of the Spring-
field Ropublic, is now in our city, attend-
ing the Oongregati~nal Ohnrch Convcn· 
ion. He is greatly pleased with ~fount 
Vernon. 
- There is some talk of the :!Q"cwark 
Rolling Mill Company removing to Colum-
bus, because the latter city promi•es them 
• tln:mcial facilities which the Newark peo-
ple refused. 
-The coming Fourth of July Celebra-
tion in Mt. Vernon, promise.; to be the 
grandest affair of the kind e,·er witnessed 
in this city. Ten thousand people are cs:-
pected from the country. 
- Dealer• in children'• shoos should 
present ea.ch of their little lady cuatomers 
-with a rope to jump. Nothing will aid 
their sales more -except ad vei-tising, of 
icourse. 
- The Democracy of Licking county 
polled upwar~ of 3500 votes at their re-
cent primary election, being tho largest 
number that ever attended a nominating 
election in that county. A good sign. 
- The proposed celebration 0£ the 4th 
of July l,>y the Wa,hington Club of Mount 
V crnon, has been a.doned, and the Clnb 
will join iD the Citizens' Celebration, which 
will be the only one in the city. 
- General Morgan, L. Harper, J. D. 
Thon,pson, r. P. Larimore, Joh11 ,velsh, 
A. B. Ink, J. )J. Rowe, I. )lendenhcll and 
N. Jcnkiu•, attended the Democratic State 
Com·eution from Knox county. 
- .A runner for 11 Pittsburgh glnas man-
ufacturer, while attempting to drive thro' 
the creek, near Utica, during the recent 
flood, found the water too deep for fording, 
and both man and. team were druwued. 
- The Republican delegates to Colum-
bus are C. Delano, ,v. C. Cooper, ,v. R 
Sapp, R. D. Robin!!On, W. T. Ba.com, T. R. 
Head, W. S. Cummings, Gideon Elliott, 
W. H. Barnes, J.C. Devin, and B. Grant. 
- Delaware had :,, "brilliant wedcling" 
last week. Howard A. i,;,•ans married .Al-
lie Reed, only daughter ot Wm. P. Reed, 
F.Aq. There were six groomsmen and six 
brid01omaids1 nod over six huodreJ in,;too 
guests. 
- J. D. Haymes, at hi• bakery and L'On-
Cectionery ,tore, On Main str~t, 11 few 
doors North of the Public Square (wst 
8ide) is now serving a delicious article of 
Ice Cre.-un. Rooms on the second floor.-
Give him a call. 
- The editor ofa W e.s tern paper, in his 
last issue says: "We cannot exist any lon-
ger on firewood, maplo sugar and sheep-
skins. We hid our patrons goodbye :ind 
offer for sale two hundred bushels of seed 
potatoes slightly frost-bitten.'· 
- \Vork on the Strai tsviUe railroad is 
being energetically pushed. About the 
first of July track laying will be commenc-
ed at Wolf's station, working in both di-
rections from that point. An early com-
pletion of the road i; i n,ur;,d at the pres-
ent rate ofprogre;s. 
-----Good Cor i'lt. Vernon. 
We :ire p leased to learn that our enter-
prising townsmen, J onx COOPER & Co., 
have secured the contract for building tbc 
GoYernment Light H ouse at the South-
Weit Pass in Louisiana. The job will be 
worth $50,000, :ind the work will be com• 
menced immediately. JoHN CooPER & 
Co. have now in operntion some of the best 
machinery in the west, and are prepared to 
do nll work in their lino of busincs• in a 
t~lc of1mgurpassed excellence. ,ve are 
reJoiccd to l.i car of their rrosperity: 
M'COOK AND YI TORY I 
CAMPAIGN OF 1811 ! 
The Bitnner over 4 Months 
for Fifty Cents. 
Distrid Conrt, 
sb • Y, Jnn<l 12lh-1Iesars. Thoruton 
•. Black, of Knox count:· nn d T. H. 
Anderson, of C~1:~1briclgl', Ohio, wcro ad· 
miltccl to the Dar. 
lfory Lybarger n. Catharine and John 
Lybarger-I In partition). Pattition order-
ed and o~c•thi:·d of realty assigned (o 
Plff. for urr us~ during life, and t hat the 
In order to place the BANNEJl withi11 receiver, Jacob Horn, pay to P llf. one-third 
tho r~ach of every rnter in K nox coun,y, of the net rents rccei,·ed since his appoint-
wo have coucluded to issue :t C .. l.:\IPAIGN ment and tbc rcrnoinin;;: two-third• to 
EDITION, commencing with tt,e present Cc,thei-inc Lybar~er. 
number, and running until the cTection of ,VED~a:an.nc, .Tune 14th- C. & G. Coop-
GEORGE ,v. JlfcCooK as Governor of Ohio, er & Co. v,. Joh □ Cooper aud N. Boynton. 
or until after th~ October election, for the Ordered that Postmaster Boynton deliver 
low price of 50 cents per copy, which will to Pit!'.;. all let tees addressed to C. & E. 
barely cover the cost of paper and labor.- Cooper; Cuopers ;& C'.a<k; C. Cooper & 
It i~ to be h opell thr,t our Democratic Co.; 0. & J. Cooper; ::'ilt. Vernon Iron 
friends throughout the coun ty wHl go to Wu:·ks; 0 . & J. Coo;;,er & Co.; and ho is 
work at once, and get up la rge elubo in CV·· perpetually enjoined from delivtring tho 
cry Township nod School District, so thal .nme to J ol:n Cooper, and said Deft. i• 
the paper will be placed in the hnmls of r · eajoined from receiving the Mme. 
every Democratic and Conser,ntive rnter .\ r, the Court acljourned ain• cli•. 
in the county. Now is the time to 0,·gan-
ize fr,r V iotory ! 
A.ttmnpte,l Ra1>e, 
.A man named Robert Stilley, wlto li,·es 
in tbe country west of lilt. V croon, 11·ns nr-
rcsted ""d imprisonecl on Saturday bst, 
charged with aM attempt to commit a rape 
qpon the person of a little child ~f Solomon 
C. Sapp, aged 6 years. On ~fonday he 
was taken before i\layor Davis for trial; 
but it is claimed that while in jail he haa 
bi• whiskers cut off, which changed his 
appearance so much that the child was un-
able to identify him as the person who at-
tempted the outrage upon h er. It is said 
that the child was ao mu ch confused 
by questions :ind cross-questions by the 
justice and attorneys in regnrd to the un-
turo of an oath, and the awful doom that 
awaited her if she told a falsehood, as to 
prevent her from relating the facts con-
nected with the affair. Stilley was set at 
liberty; but it is said that there i, other 
e,·idcncethat willcomict him of tho crime, 
and it is probable he ·will ha,c anolhH 
Co!o,•ado Potato Ilui;. 
f,. writer trum Indiana says he hM suc-
ceeded in d0.;troyini; the Colorado bug in 
thi.1 w,ty : Ta!-:c what is commonly 
k110,vn a3 clo;;fenncl ( or, as some call i t 
)fay weed), make :1 strong teu, end sprinkle 
the tea over the viue.s troubled with tho 
hugs 11ich an old hroo.JI or wisp of strttw. 
G,e wl,cn colrl o: COQI. I t will tho bog if 
it touches him, a::id prm·ent them for da-
stroying the -rines I obser.ad no dam&ge to 
the vines where I used it. Carn should be 
taken not to get it on tho ha::tds, u i t will 
l,lister. 
Tbis is certainly a -rcry eimple r~medy 
au.I ifit is as effectual as th e :100,e writer 
claims, there arc Yery many who will be 
g:!ad to know it. We are inclined to doubt 
1t.s efficacy to this extent, but it i• e-,,sily 
tc::,tc<l . 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
:Ut. 'l'c:-non JJ11r1Ie ta , 
C..,nfully Corru/"1 Wttkl!I for tk• B ~*"""· 
hearing. " ~T. VE:w.sos, J Ullt U:1 ta71, 
BUTTER-Choice tal,Je, lZe. 
Death of Dr . .John W. RU!l!JCJI, .Jr. EGOS-Fresh, per doz., lOe. 
Our citizens were g reatly shocked on CHt:&!E-Western Reserve, 13)c. 
APPLJ;~Green, $1.00 i;l bushel ; Dritd oe. Monday morning upon hearing of the per lb. 
death of Dr. Joa::. ,v. R USSELL, Jr., POfATOES-SOo.@$1,00l"'r bruhel. 
which occurred at h ie residence in Liberty PEACIIEcl-.·ew • nd bright, dried 12t. Jlff lb. 
townehip on Sunday n ight, from brain fc. BIUXS-Prime \Vhite, $1,50 per bn,hel. 
-rer, in the 33d year of h is age. He had FEATliER:l-Primelive goos• , 60@7ot.~r 
lb. 
been unwell for some day• previou~, but no BEESWAX-Yellow, 2Je. per n,. 
one anticipated that hi .. earthly career was L.1.RV-Loo:ie Sc. per lb. 
SEED:i-Clo1•en,eed, $5.25 pu loaeh•l ; Tu!lo-
80 near a closo. The deceased was a young tlil :;.1,JO; flax, $1,00. 
man of superior mind, and received a fine fAL,I:OW:-7c. P.•r lb. . 
- ~ t · H h d ho t,s of friends and lIOU;:;-Livc wc,ght,•!a. P..- lb, ""-' ft. ouuca 10n. e a s , per lb. 
but one enemy-that enemy wh o conquer, I R.tGS-2!@to. per lb. 
10 many brilliant intellects. The r~mnins {~½fS.f~~i-"tw, $l,3o(ij,$l.:Jll •nd ...,.,..,. ; 
of the deceased were brough t to !us l! tlt- Jled ~l,2J. 
er'• residence on Grun bier street on i\Ion. O.\T::J-46@49c. per bu,I,el. 
. I COltX-Iu the cnr,JiO@;,;,c. J><>r bu,hel. day, and the funeral services took Pace on IT.I.Y-Timothy ~10 per ton. 
Tuesday afternoon, in t he presence of a The above are the buying r:ites--& litilo mM"e 
I f 1 \ ·1 cs antl S'-'fil would be c·han?\:ll by the retailer. ,ery arge concourse o re a ,, , • _. __.....,...., _ __ _ 
pathizing friends. p ittsbnr;;h Cattle ffarket. 
The Judg1tltip. PIITSnt::-!:Gn, Juno 12. 
T<1e recent Conuty Cotll"ention having C,lTTLI:.-Thc arrirnls for the week arc 
. · hea,·y. The qu.'llity of tLo stock on sale 
adjourned without expressing any opilnon was good, hut tho prices obtained the low-
or voting any instructions in regard to the est or the sea.,on, To day nry little doing 
Judgohip in this Judicial Dist rict, by an -tnost all the cattle sold or shipped out.-
ag reement between the t wo candidates in Quotation; renr:1in about the same as yea-
this countv (Wm. D unbM and John Ad- terday, a, follow;; Extra, 1,200 to l ,MO 
, lbs otcer,, 5 50@5 tiU; goo( to prime, 
ams,) the Delegates met at the Court 1,100 to 1,20\) th,., ,05 35@,} 50. 
House, on Saturday last, (J. D. Thomp,on Hoos.-l'be offering• are about enough 
iu the chair and Joseph "'atson Secretary,) to supply the demand, and there has been 
and went into :in election for a candidate, but little flueuation ot prices this week.-
The market steady at S4 40 for the be,~. -
which resulted as follow•: , vm. Dunbar .bight hogs, if in lair condition, sell more 
received three votes, and Joh n Adams six readily tlrnn heavy. For some .time paat 
votes. A resolution was then pa~sed, by a the otlcriugs liarn exceeded the demand, 
unanimous vote, that the D elegates shall and the market, under tho influence of 
Cast the.tr united vote for J ohn .-\.da.lts, at heavy arrivals and a depressed trade, was 
constnutly on the dccli•; bot holders 
the Judicial Cou~ention, which meets at ham succeeded in working off the surplus, 
Hartforu, on Thursday ne:xt, J uno 22,1. and at present tbe yards are well cleaned 
up, and as above noted, the market steady. 
llarTcy Baldw[n ln ·Tl'ouble . Price, nny not ad,anec, but so long as the 
Wo learn from tho Cle,·cland IIcrald runs continue as they aro at pra..sent, juet 
that Harvey Baldwin, a "loyal"' pettifo;;- so Ion;: "·ill the m>rket be a fair and ote&· 
. . . . . dy one. 'fhe following aro the quotat ion• 
ger, who resides ID lll tddlebury towpslup, rulini;; to·day: Extra Philadelphia, 84 40; 
Knox county, w:,,s arrested by U . S. :\far- prime Philadelphia, $4 2.'i; prime York-
shal George W. Steele, by ,·irltieof a war- I cr.s, S4 15; common, 4c. • 
rant issued by Commissioner "\\'hitc, at the j .SJIEE_P-lhe mar~ct hllll been. a fair one, 
. _ Id • S >-j 1T1th prices about 2Jc to 30c higher than 
rnst-auce of Charl~s F . Ba wm, pecm quotations of the previous woek. To-day 
Agent of the Post Officrl Dcp:utmet!t, there is nothing doing, the pe·os being en • 
charged with the crime of har ing used cnn- t[rely. dese:feJ by both buyers. and ,ell~r.,. 
called postag~ stamps in the payment of lhe Jullowrng :iro the quotalt~m•, which 
. d.ffi • ll arc merely nom,nal: E:xtra, 9v to 100 lbs, 
postage upon six t erent occa,1ons. e .ic; pria,e, SJ to 90 lb,, 4½@-!ic; medium 
':·as hold under $1,000 oonds to answer be• 75 to 80 !h,, 3l-@lJc; common, M to 70 
fore the next t<>rm of th e U. l::i. District lbs, 3!@3'/c. 
Oourt. Thi• man Baldwin has a particu - -----------
lar foodue.;s for getting himself into trou- "U"OOL .,:.Htli.ETS. 
blc. 
Woodwar,l's · Opera llousq . 
A Theatrical Campany, under the mnn-
agcmont of Mr. D. Hanchett, ·has been 
playing at Woodward's Opera House, dur-
ing the present week, to excellent house,. 
The •tar actress, Miss Fanny B. Prieo, !ta; 
becomo quite a fiwori te with our Theatre-
goers, and Mr. H anchett and the olhcr 
members of the Company, have marlc a. 
good impression. On t his (Thursday) 
evening, the b~autiful Dram<i of Leah, the 
Forsaken Jew03s, will ba presented; nml 
on Friday evening, Shakespeare's celebra-
ted tragedy of ::liacbeth, with :1 powerful 
cast, may be expected. · 
A. Swlndle1·. 
The Post Master at P rairie Hill, Illinois, 
sends ua word a• to Lafayette Green, to 
whom we have been sending the n.nNER 
at that place for a long time, that them i~ 
" no such person in this [thut] part of the 
country." Green we once con,iderecl ai:i 
honest mnn; but we now rcgnr<l him us a 
swindler ; and the Post 11:.ster, who failed 
to notify us, for many yea"', that he 'had 
left that "part of the country," we consid-
er just as big a swindler as Green. Uc has 
probably read the paper all the time him-
self, nnd in violation of h i, oath of office 
has criminally neglected to notify us tbut 
the paper W:18 not •311"9 for by tbc nrscn 
to whom it was addressed. ~ 
The ll'OOI !1l11r1Ict. 
The excitement in t ho wool market th9t 
prevailed last week has not been kept u, ; 
:ind at pre.ent 'all is quiet along thu linc3.' 
Moro than ninth-tenths of the clip of tlt · 
county has already changed Laud,. Sale, 
have boon made during the week nt p:ice, 
r<laging from 48 to 53, accordin;; to quali-
ty. We refor our readers to the detailed 
report of the Boston W ooJ Market, to be 
found iu the commercial colmun. 
8c.'RIBNER'9 ::l!oNTIILY for July is a 
splendid nu mber. 'l'hc lca<lin:; nrticlc, 
"Philadelpbi:i Illustm tcd,'' PY. J . 'f. He d-
ley, is very interesting. "Jaunts in J a-
pnu," illustra ted, by W. H. Halle~, is 
full of valuable information. Tho "dun-
powder p lot,"" story of a 4th of July, is 
scasooal,lo and good . A.II the o~her arti• 
cles arc well-written ancl rnslructtvc. 1-'ub. 
lioh ed by 'cribner & Co., New York, nr 
~3 .00 a year. 
llOSTOX, June. !J.- In the rrool ma.rket th&rn 
hnJ b~cn :in active mo'femont during the past 
wve!{, partaking somewhat of a spcculativ,e 
chnrnc er, and the transactions in both dom ~ • 
tic an<l fol'c:gn foot up e large aggregate. Ma-
ny largr: manufacturcr'3, who hnt'C been per• 
sis.t.ciltlY bohling otr for s,Jme tim~, have come 
in durin.; the Jn~t few <lays, and snpplie<l t-hema 
":<clvc.:; freely. T11c sudden ~pring up of thie 
deman-1 hag materially stiffened prices, a nd in 
inmo CMC.i higher rate, hn-re been realized 
thc.n at =iny period of th• 8et\30U . 
.\t the. elos::} there is n. Yery buo;ro.nt feeling; 
mo-;t dcah::r~ are holding desirable grades of 
ofstab1e for a further advance, and tbe pros• 
r·~ct i,; that wool price!i will role high, if not 
all thro.ig:h the sC':1son which hns just opened, 
nt le ~ un~il n. fullsupply of new western wool 
.;hall have b(!en forwarded to the em! tem mar• 
ket,. Th11 far ba, small parcel• have ken 
rcc,frw1tl, tmd the<.e, owing to the sonrcity of 
-.p~ci, l gurlc\ ha.Ye been instantly mkcn for 
cou.:>UJ11llion nt '°cry full prices. 
Tho prca.~nt rtr,h of buyrrs is dne to Tarion!'I 
caltscs, u.11 kmlino to the conclusion thn.t the re 
is not in:!( in theimmcdiatcfn.ture to e·ncouroge 
a hopq oi gaining any· rul"'antagc by holding 
u!f, Ll~t rnthc: the re~crsc. ' \'ith gold tending 
up; "°it a furthci" and continual advance of 
woo: pri~s in Eu..-~pc; wi!h the " 'estern mn.r• 
kct:; c...t hc,J 1 i'..r..d ma.nnfacturers and spccnla• 
tor_; \h.lin~ r.6ain.:;~ e3eh other, and paying 
c.:rlr1.J1ae llticdS for the ne~ clip ; n.nd with the 
view~ oigrowers being conti.nnallylcleva.ted to 
a higher pitch-it is no wonder thateonsnmen, 
h;:n,•c bccrun to think it high time to fortify 
their po.::;ition :i.gninst poss1ble contingencies, by 
laying- in stock8 of such kinds of '"·ool as are 
i,ume<li~tely ava:loble. We think they hav,e 
acteJ wls .ly in doinl this, and the result of 
heir p.1licy m lY he to pr:::_.cnt wvol p rices from 
at~ ·:iirt.; tb.at e:nrcmc range in the nc.ar fu• 
tl ,v-piclt th~y o .. h~r';i·isl'! probably would. 
!lale; of ~omesJc for the week have bE,,n 
la.rge o.u<l foot up nearly 1,200,000 lbs., inolud. 
ing '1 hr;;;-~ qu1!ity of C.ilifornia. l nt"lmled 
arc 81000 h~. X Ohio (new) 52lc ; 5,000 pounds 
uo. 53;; 1,0)0 lbs, t blood do. (new) 6:le; 
2,-000Thi 1 blo;<l do. 53Jc; 3,00-1 lbs. Ohio <lo. 
,)Sc; 3,JOO l:H. UUW&!!he<l We.>tern 33¼o j 1,000 
lb,. ctQ. 34c; 14,500 lb•. do. 340; 13,~00 lbs. 
~conrcd ~7@S3ci 8,GOO lb!. <lo . 70~ 7210; 
l,OOJl'l<l. do. blJe; 2,0vUlbs . .\[aincfleece 67½o; 
18,(;00 lbs. nclr il~C\: all griltles lS.'5c j 2/}30 lbs, 
unmerchantable 40c. 
In pullc,l wool, salf's 141,0i:l0 lb!. snperior a t 
52!c; 2,000 lb•. do. Gia; 3,000 do. 50o; o,UOO 
exh·a nnll rnperior 54c; 4,000 lbs. do 56(l:P67o; 
,jt),u(KJ llY. d,l 5SG,60c; 8,000 lbs. New :fork 
su pcrior ,:;~c; G,0OU lbs. do. 54c; 10,000Penneyl• 
\·ania ,1o. 5:?c; 1,200 lbs. )lichigan do. 4Sc; 
~,0,1iJ ll,,. extr.t52½e; 10,01)lbs. clo. 5i@5n; 
ov,OOJ lb;. do. 6Ue;.Jl,OOOJL,. Xo. 1 30<; 4,000 
lhi. do. 2\Jk; 1:!,0J0 l~. do. 3.3c; 200lllbs. 
J\c,r \"ork e.dra ~k; :!.000 1h-.:. dn. i~~i 1,000 
E.t ... h I'll s,1r, :rior .3.ic.-JJL,l/ctin. 
aEi," Whe<1t is much injured by tLc ru,r 
TUE KOI-H)SIXG lllJLL'l 
in SC\'Cral pnrts ofthl,:, county, partieuhul~ \re <l,·iiY~1int:" h!.!,t Fam,ly .flour nu.t 
in the law lands adjncmt lo ttic lrn-gcr \Jill ,tu,fto all pnrts of the City at the,, 
stream.~. A farm er from t he northern p~ri in~ prices: 
OHIO 8T£.TE NEWS, 
.....: Dr. W. M. Lyon, of Salem, foll dead 
while preparing a prescription in his office 
last Suod3y. 
- ~{iss Ellen Gillott, &ged silctoon, of 
Oberlin, wa3 burned to death 011 Thursday 
night last while lighting a fir~ witli coal 
ojl. 
- 'fbe next ee!~ion of tho Methodist 
Episcopal State Sunuay School Conference 
will be held in Canton on third Tuesday of 
May, 1872. 
- The oldest JO Prson in Ohio Is sup po•· 
ed to be Mrs. Hendern, of Meigs county 
-115 years. She wae born in East]lrn Vir-
ginia. 
Another Snlelde, 
Reuben May, l1.n old resident of Wash• 
ington township, this conoty, committed 
suicide, on last Friday evening, by hang-
ing himself in a gra,eyard near where he 
resicled. When found he was h"nging to 
the limb of a tree only about six feet from 
the ground, and had only succeeded in 
etranglintt himBelf by leaning forward, and 
forcing hts weight on the rope. His knees 
and hands were bearing on the ground 
when discovered. Mr. May was quite an 
aged man, and for some time past his 
mind had boon troubled by a fear th~t Le 
would exhaust his means and have to be 
scot to the poor-house. Thia fear Ii sup-
posed to have been the motive causing 
him to take his own life.-Mamfelcl Her-
ald. 
- .\ !urge bed of extra.fire cls y, 11,daptcd ANl'fOUNCEl!IENTS. 
to the manufacture of the fine,t quecns-
w&r~, has been unearthed in tl1e -ricinity of ___ .,.._N_N_o_u_1_N_c_E_:11_E_'_N_T-,:F:-,E-::,E:,:,,..$_1_.oo_. __ 
Port.mouth. REPRESENTATIVE. 
- " Few die and none resign" wa., be• 
lied by John Moulster, n Portsmouth po-
liceman, last week. He reoigned. 
- Wm. Malthem, of Monroe county, 
suicided by drowning on tho 27th nit.-
" Abberation of mind" la wuat the cause is 
designated. 
- A potato-bug ~iller, called 'Killcrine' 
is advertised for @ale. in Middletown, and 
sell cheap. It is said to be effectual. 
- .A Penn,ylv:inia capitalist will put 
$100,000 into a rolling mill at Colnmbus, 
providing the citizens of that pince will 
r&isc a, ~imilar amount, 
- Prep,.ratiens are prog,-essing for the 
Oinclnnati Indn•trial Exposition, to ·open 
on the 6th of noxt Sept~mber. .All the ar• 
rangements oonttmplate a luger di.splay 
than Ja9t year. 
- Mi•• Davi•, a young \'!'OtnM, in at-
tempting to klndle a fire ,l'ith coal oil i,t 
Cincinnati, on Wednesday week, was ter· 
ribly bnrned and died the same day. 
- The trial of Hunter for the murder of 
~fr. and Mrs. Garrett, of Richfield, begins 
at Akron on the 10th of July. 
- Mi99 M&ria Pickering, of Oi rclo,il!e, 
commit~ enicide a few days since, by 
hanglng ben,elf. She said ehe l'i"onld rath-
er die than liTo dieCOllted. 
- At Young•town, on last Satnrday, 
James Rayne. convicted of•hoot-ing U. S. 
Parmilee with In rent to ltill, wa• sentenced 
te the st&te prieon for ~wenty yea111. 
- The Colorado potnto bug is doing 
mfschlefin Fairfield county. Let our po-
tato growers examine their vinee, and 
•ee if the destroyer hu arrived in this 
ceunty. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce the Dame 
of JOHN K. llAIDEN, of Hilliar township, 
as s.candido.te for Representative, !nbjeot to the 
decision of the Democra.tic County Convention. 
MANY FRIENDS, 
TREASURER. 
Mn. HARfRR-Ploa.o anuou11.co tho name 
of LEWIS BRITTON•• a eandidaoo for O>. 
Treasurer, subject to the decieion oft.he Demo 4 
era.tic Coll,ention. MANY D.EMOORATB. 
LOCAL NO'l'IUES, 
A. Card, 
Dr. W. M. Baldwin will oontinae the 
practice of medicine in the office lately oc-
cupied by me. Tho Doctor comeo highly 
•poken of as "pbysici:in and gentleman, 
and as such I cheerfully recommend him 
to my former friends and patrons. 
G. E. SWAN, M. D. 
GREAT clearing ont sale of Parasols at 
immen>e reductions. 
C. PETERMAN & SON'S. 
THE very latest thing ont for tho La• 
dies, ie the Madame Nilseon Button Walk• 
ing Slippers, just reeeh·ed at 
J A.MES SA.PP'S, 
For the Best lee Cream, 
The best Cake and the beat Oonfectlone-
ries in town, go to Jackson's, on Vine.,St., 
opposite the old Post Offioo. 
WA.LL PA.PER and window curtain• can 
be bought for lees money at Arnold's than 
elsewhere. 
IMMEXSB reduction in all Summer 
Goods at 
C. PETER~A...'< & 8oN'S. 
- Oincinnatl will han anothu grand 
Indu•trial Exposition next fall. It com- at 
mences September 9 and continuee till Oc-
OltP.ATeale for the Men'• Dint Excludes 
J AlllES SAPP'~. 
Soda Water! 
tober 1. 
- The MMons of Ohio aro preparieg 
for a grand ~lebration on t-he 24th of 
June, (St. Joho'e Day) at Put-in-Bay.-
Albert 0. Mackey and Hon. Albert Pike 
For purity, freshneso, and incomparable 
excellence our Soda Water bas no equal.-
Hundreds of glaMes 11re •old daily at 
Green's Drug Store. 
and others will deliver addrcs•e•. Study Your lntereet, 
_ Humphrey ~cKn&be, 20 years of By buying Monument~, Iron, Slate and 
l\farble l\Iantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
age, committed suicide by drowning him- Ne,vark, Ohio. Not a week passo, with-
•elf In Uawley'a Run, in Hocking county, out our recoiving orders from Knox coun-
on the 26th nit. Impelling motive un• ty for the above goods. "Take notke and 
known. got·~n yourulvea accordingly." 
- ~Ir. G. W. Came.., ofWellevillo Is in ~ICE Jot ofSummerOalico,just reoeh·ed 
p95session of a little pig, which has a horn at c. PETERM~N & So N'e. 
growing on the front of its head, between 
the eal"!l . .A great many go to see it, as It 
ie quite a curiosity. 
- Mrs. Greiner, the widow of Governor 
Greiner, has boon the reccipient of a thon-
si.nd doll:m from tho Odd Fellows' Bene-
ficial .AssociAtion, of which her husband 
wa..s a member at the time of his decease. 
- Ground WAS broken at' Bucyrns, Mon-
day week, on the Lake di vision ( Bucyrus 
to Toledo) of the .Atlantic and Lake Erie 
railway, amid the ringing of bells, the 
sounding of the eteam wh!stlcs of tho va-
rious mannfactoriee, and in the presence 
of an immense concourse of citizens. 
- 01,mde Bartram, of Bellefontaine, 
~&• inet.antly killed on Saturday week, 
while distributing advertising bills. A 
mule kicked him while he W'lf! passing Its 
heels, and the kick rn,ulted in hi• instant 
death. 
- The Pe,ndleton Street railroad line of 
Cincinnati, perceiving the dril"t of public 
opinion, and anxieue to derive the advnn• 
13.gM of it, have n&med the fiuost car that 
goo,, over the road after onr distinguished 
and popular candidate fo, Governor, Oolo-
nel McOook. It goe;i crowded e\"ery trip, 
nnd hi being •ought for by the sl-reet-trn-rel-
ing community. 
- Over in Kenton they had a. slander 
snit. The Rev. R-Owand, a Methodist min-
iater, instituted proceedings agaiust one 
Davenp<>rt for a report put in circulation, 
whlch waa claimed to be slanderous to the 
amount of '10,000.- The jury brought in a 
,·erdict for the amount claimed, less 9,-
999.99. Or, the minister received ju.st one 
cent'• worth of d:imsge. 
- A. P. Richardson, !~see of the Cen-
tral Hotel, Hamilton, hns entered •uit 
again.et the CinciDnuti, Hamilton & Day· 
ton Rail road Company, claiming damages 
in tho sum of SJ .~oo. for being ejected 
from " train by conductor Evans, on the 
23d of May, for refusing to pay $1.05, the 
cash fare demanded from Cincinnati to 
Hamilton. The petition avers that the 
plaintiff did not have time to purchase a 
ticket at the office, and that heshonld have 
p!lid only the rcgullll' ticket fnre-ninety-
five cents. 
- A meeting of citiien! of Cnmbridge 
was held on Thursday of last week to con-
sider tho matter of the extension of the 
Cle-reland, W OO!lter and Zanesville rail ..-ay 
to that place. The meeting resolved to 
guarantee their proportion of the cost of a 
sur.ey of t he route from Coshocton to Cam-
bridge, and the mcetiDg further re.soh·ed 
to take immediate steps to procure the 
right of way, make a scn·ey, and take snb-
ecription• of stock in tho Oleveland and 
Marietta Rnilroad Co., between Cambridge 
and C-oshoeton. 
Births and Deathll, 
Birth3 and Deaths for the year ca.ding March 
. 31, 1871, as repor ted bs the Township A.s~cs• 
sors I<> t.he Prob~te Court. 
B irtM. 
Ja.ckson, ......... ... 16 
J!n~ler, .... ... .. .. .... \4., 
Uwon ....... . . .. ... ..... ., 
Jelferson ... ......... . 10 
Brown . .. ...... .... ... 21 
Howard .. ... ... ...... 9 
llarrison .. ... ...... .. 15 
Clay (not reported.) 
Morgan ............... 11 
Plea5ant .............. 21 
O>llcge ...... ......... 13 
:Monroe ....... ..... ... !~ 
Pike .................... 5 
Berlin .. .... ..... ...... 28 
MorriS ........ ..... u,,18 
Clinton ....... ........ 211 
:Miller .. -. .. .... . : ..• . .16 
Milford ...... ... ..... . 17 
L1berty ......... ...... 23 
Wayne ......... ...... 24 
:Midd.lebury .......... 22 
llilliar ... ........ ...... 15 
~ ount Vernon-
1st Ward ... .... ... .... 6 
2nd Ward .... ........ 6 
3d \Ynrd .... .. ........ 6 
4th " '"ard ..... ...... .. ti 




























Tota I......... . 415 112 
Xo doubl 80me of th e townships arc not fully 
· ·pvrlcJ. 
--------
Go to Arnold's and see the low pric.,--s 
on silver plated spoons and knives an,1 
forb. 
The:, 11111:, that 
S. W. LIPPIIT, at tho. City Drug Stare, 
sells Pure Drugs, ll!edicines, Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, 
cheaper th:in any other hous9 in the city, 
and I tltink that's so. Look over hi~ stock 
before purchasing olse1vhere. Opposite 
Wolff '• Clothing Store. < 
SrRA \V HATS at cost. 
C. PETEitMA.N & SON'S. 
ARNOLD invites all to come and inspect 
bLs goods and •ee lhe low prices. 
It Never Fail• to Solt. 
All who have used it know thnt Mef-
ford's plan of preserving fruit never fails 
to give •atisfaction. Rights to use samo 
can be had at A. B. Tarr & Oo's. Grooerv, 
or by calling on R. Beach and Charles IL 
O•born. 
Fon pure and cheap Drug! and Medi-
cines, Paints, Oil@~FineSoape, Perfumery, 
Hair and Tooth l!rushes, purchasers are 
advised to go to Green's Drug Store. 
Go to Arnold's and see the large lino of 
Fancy Goods. 
Qun,·n,"E, Morphine, Opium, Hydrate 
Clora!, Iodide Potassium, Bromide Potas-
sium, Iodine, Syrup Iodide Iron, at Green's 
Drag Store. tf 
Go to Arnold's and see cheapest Sp-00ns, 
Knives and Forks. 
A RELIABLE article of Cream Tartar, 
also an extra ru-ticle Italian Licorice, Bi-
carbonate Soda, Bab bit's Pottlflh and Con • 
centr~ted Lye, :it Green's Drug Store. 
P~IYT, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail 
Brushes, a large sapply at Green's Drug 
Store. 
Take your pictures to Arnold'• :md ho.ve 
them frame<l. 
--------
L'<OTHER large supply of Cincinnati 
Pure White Leacl,just arrived at Groon's 
!)rug Store. · 
Go to Arnold's and eee the cheap Look -
ing Glasses. 
---------
Co.I.CH, Carriage, Fnrnituro and White 
Demar Varnishes, a large stock at Green's 
Drug Sto_re_. _______ _ 
Hoop Skirts, new styles, mado t.o order, 
at Mrs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between 
Vine and Gambier. Ap. 7-2m* 
Go to Arnold's and see the cheap dishes. 
FRESH GOODS, of all descriptions, ro-
ceived every week at Green's Drug Store. 
LINSEE.D OIL, N eatsfoot and Lard Oils, 
Castor and Sweet Oils, and Burks stand• 
ard Coil Oil, at Green' s Drug Store. 
Kirby Harvester. 
of the county tells us that many field., X.X:. • ramily rlollr, ··············$1.65 per,'. ~ The trial of llfcGehan, for the mur-
~vHhln his knowl~dge t.haL recently pr()m~ j !~~;;~1 ~i'~1,1i~i.1 •• ~.~~·t·i·~'.:::::·.~:~:::::~ 1.:g per b· ~,!el der of )Iyers, a t a gambling saloon in 
1sed an average yi eld ';')il nol produce five n .•t Chop l'cc<l ..... ... .......... ... 1.,·,o perlvv 11,s' Hamilton, Obio, is now progressing at Le-
Tue subscriber is still selling the old 
and rcliable Kirby H~rvcster with valua-
ble improvements put on for tbis season.-
It is to the interest of Farmers wishing to 
buy a tip-top Machine to call and examine 
.the KIRBY before purchasing. Al•o Iron 
double shovel plows, grain drills, hay 
rakes, forks, and c,ther articles. Ware• 
house on Vine Street, East of .I .fain, and at 
Byers & Birds Hardware Store. 
bu~l'.el, to the acr.e. lhc nplun,J; ali~ost Bran anJ Shom ........ . . :·· ·· ·· .. 1.40 " " j banon. Mr. Vnllandigbam and other dis• 
unneronlly promise well smd the ) .chi Order, r«circJ at 08,ce, through P. 0 ., or . . h I I l r tl.. 
thl'Ongbout the country wil l not be below de!h·ery wagon. j trngu,s cc attorneys are emp oyec or ,,e 
au arera?e erop.-Netcark Adrncale. ·'l'ril ~•. JOH~ COOPER & CO. defence. March 24-tf. R. THOMT'>iO!,;. 
-
HEADQUARTERS 
J. & D. M'OOWELL; 
, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
11'OODW ~RD BLOCK, 
:JT. VERNON, omo. 
COFFilTS. AND CASKETS 
Ahmr• on hand or mode to order iD the bed 
•tyle. Wo have an 
E L E G.l~T XEW HEA.BSE 
And ore ready to ntteDd all call, either from 
town or country. 
We nlso manufacture. aa heretofore all kinda of 
FOR CHEAP GOODS! CABIN(T fURNITUR(, 
SWETLAND & BRYANT, 
T11is day oft'er to the citizens of Knox and adjoining 
Counties. 
$35,000 ""\\TORTE: 
SPRING AND SUM~IER GOODS. 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETA.IL. 
-WOOLEN coo s. 
Broad Cloths, Beavers, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ladies' Cloth, vY.a-
tcrproofs, Jeans, Flannels, &c. 
-DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS. 
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes. 
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Oassimeres, Ados, Ooverlit Yarn , 
Carpet Yarns, White and Colored. 
--o--
500 Shawls! 


















EMPRESS, &c., &c.. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Each. 
1500 Yards Bfack and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grona-
dines 5500 Yards Silk and Worsted Poplins, Black and Color• 
ed Alpaccas, Mei inoes, Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaccas, Bom-
bazines, \Vash Poplins, Delaines, \Vhite, Buff, and Pink 
Piques, Percales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Ohambrys, Prints, 
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &c. 
-
Turkey, Damask, Bleached and Brown Damask, Tow~ls, 
Birds Eyo Damask, Napkins, \Vhito and Colored, Crash, L!n• 
en Drills, Bmwn and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green \i\Tm. 
dow Hollands, &c ... &c. 
- ---
-W-HITE GOODS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics, Kansooks, Bishop L awns, Vic-
toria L,twns, Mulls, Book )fuslins, Tarltons, Swiss, Linens, 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace 
Curtains, &:c, 
----
HO~IERY AND GLOVE~. 
500 doz. Ladies, Childrens, and Misses White and Colored 
Hose, Gents' Half Hose, 50 doz. Ladies and Gents' Kid Gloves, 
Lisle Thread, Silk Mits, &c. 
- --:>---
L adies, ~Iisses, and Childrens Hats, Parasols, U mbrollas, 
Corsets, Skirts, Ribbons, Scarfs, Bows, Flowers, Fans, &c. 
-
• 
HA s ·AND CAPS. 
Silk, Fur, Saxony, Panama, 
and Men and Boys Caps. 
Leghorn, Straw, Palm Hats, 
---o---
Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Stair, Hemp, 
Rugs, Oil Cloth, Damask for Cushions, &c. 
-
Rag, :0.Iatting, 
Kip and Calf Boots, Ladies, )iisses, and Childrens Calf, Mo-
'rocco and Kid Shoes, Gaiters, and Slippers. 
-... YOU "\VILL -FIND 01.J.lt s·rocu COJIPLETE, 
And sold as low as c:111 be bought in Ohio, many lines of Goods 
very much 
CHEAPER THAN BEFORE the WAR! 
If you w,mt the bige;t PILE of Goods you ever bough.t .for t he same money 
give us n- eaJI ; then you cau r eturn to your h omes and rcJOtee that the clav has 
come when your clothing fa lls u pon you u, chea p, a s t he lea1·e~ of the Fores.t 
after an Au tumn Frost . 
UorNT VERNOS, 0 11 rn; j\fa~· 5, 1871-8m. 
Embracing cTery article to be found In ~ 
First Cla;;s Furniture Establl~hment. 
A continuation of public patron&l!e is •olio-
ited. J. & D. McDOWELL. 
_~lay rn. 
LEGAL NU'l'ICE, 
T O SARAH IlOGERS and J ohn Roger,, her husbi::nd, of Co!:hocton cc..un ty , Ohio1 
Marion Ba:.ter of A/Jen connty Obio, auu 
Druzilla Swank. and Henry Swank, her hug. 
band 1 who r~ide in the :State of California, 
County unknown-
You are hereby Dotitied thnt Paul W, lker, 
administ rator c-t' the &tate of George Beker, 
dceeased1 on tho 6th day of June, 1671, filetl 
his petition in the Probate C.Ourt of KnQX conc. 4 
ty Ohio, a.llegjng that \he per60n~l e.st:tte or 
snld deeeder,t is insufficient to pay bis debt. 
and the "hurg:es of ndministe.rini bis estate--
that be died eeized in fee simple of the folio...-. 
ing described i cal est.ate, 1ituate iu said K nox 
county, Ohio, to•wit: 12½ acres, more or Jess, 
in the North-wect qunrter of gection 4, of tb o 
2d quarter, 7th tmirnship nod ](Ith range, l;. 8 . 
M. Lands, an<l bt:ing all of the tract deGcribe(l 
u.s follows: commencing a.t the South.ca.st cora 
ner of liaid r1uarter at a tt<Jne, thence \Vest. 
along the South line ofss.ld quarter, 92 poles; 
thence Xorth 1° 15', E 7 40-100 poles; thence 
Eas,540·100polcs; thence North 1• w E.35 
poles ; thence East 26 92-100 polee; thence 
North 4° E. 44 99·100 poles: thence Eut 60 20-
100 poles to the Ea~t line of said quarter; tbenoo 
South along said Enst line 87 66·100 polct to 
the pfacc- of beginning, excepting two p11.rcels 
otr the same, 1,old by said decedent and des• 
cribecl in rr.o deeds made by him one on the 
3d day of March,.1866, to J ames \V. Bradfield, 
recorded in pni;es 268 aud 289, of Book No. 66, 
K uox C-0unty, OhioJ Ilced Reoonls, and the 
other oD the 12,h day of r obruory, 1869, to S. 
H . Porter, recorded on pe:g-e 445, of Boox: No. 
60 Knox County, Ohio Deed Records. Al"o, 
Lor.a No's. 35, ""I 37 and 38 of tb e origlu&l plat 
of, and Lots Ko•· 100, 101,102, 103, 104, 105, 
100.,_ 107 and 108 in Grant's addition to the I<>= 
of 1Janville, Knox Countr Ohio. Said peti-
tion olso alleges that sllid Sarah Rogers, inter • 
married wir h said John Ilogns, DnuiUa 
Swank, int ... rme r ricd with Mid H enry Swank, 
and Mariou Daker1 with Jozepb Haker Lyman 
!laker, Elizabeth \\"elker, svifc of J ohn Wel-
ker, end All:;l'liue llaker, o..s helrs fl t lu.w of 
u iJ George Uaker, dec'd., hold an cw::t&te ofin• 
bcritance in said rral ei-utc. 
The prayer of s~id petitiou is for nn order to 
sell said real estate fnr the payment of the debtl 
and charges aforcrnic.l. 
Said petition will b, for hearing on the lilt 
day of Jaly1 lb71, :i.t 10 o'clock, A. M., or u 
soon thcreatter as cqunc::eJ cao be hea rd . 
PAUL WELKER, 
Awn 9f OenJge Baker, doo'd. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchdl, Att 'y,. 
J une 0, W·4 ~1S. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-OF-
Stoves, Har dware, Tinware, &c., &c. 
IN PURSUAXCE ofan Order from the Pro• bate t;ourt of Knox County, Ohio, the nna 
dersigued, assiA"nce oi the late fi rm of Struble 
& E· ,crsole, of Frodericktown, K nox county 
Ohio, will on 
Saturday, the 17th da.y of Jun,;1871, 
at t wo o'clock, P. 11:., r.e1l at wholeiale, t.o tho 
highest bidder, at public nuction, upon the 
premises, in .FrederiCkto,ru, lately occupied by 
said Struble & I::bersoJe, the enti re stock of 
goods and mcrchan(lise, being the stock in trade 
nf said Struble & Ebersole, and consi,ting of 
S ..oves, Hardware, ell .1..iods of Tin, S heet.iron, 
a id Copper~rr:1.re, and general isnodries perta.in 4 
,ng to u1d business, all in first·cJasa and sa.la4 
ble COD<lition, apprai•ed at $5704.69. 
Also, one new: t wo-horse peddling we_gon, 
nppraised at $183 ; thr,e one-horse peddling 
wagons, appraised respecti't'ely at $35, $1 8 and 
$15 ; one bone appraised at $15, one eet of wa-• 
~on doable ha.rnese, a1:pro.ised at $'36, and one 
set of single harness npprai1;ed nt $15. 
TERM.S OF SALE.- Cash in bnndforth• three 
one•horEe 'U°Rgons and the horse and harneM; 
for t he stook of goods and molchandise, DJ:Jd for 
the tn-o•horse peddling ·wagon, one. fourth tn 
hand on the ,lay of sale, one fourth tn six 
months, one fourth in t welve months und 001 
fou rth in eighteen inontbs from the day ofH.le 
-deferred payments t.o be evidenced by the 
purohaeer'e promissor1 note_, , " ·ith n.pproved 
security and bearing mt.erest from the day oC 
sale. WILLIAM EBERSOLE . 
-
Assignee of Struble & Eberso\e.. 
COOPtm. PORTER & MITCHELL, Atty'•• ) lay l9-w4. 
LEGAL NOTICE, 
J OHN<:. LARWELL, and Arthurf.arwell, who red de in A•hland county, will ta.ke 
notice that a ,tatement ,va, tiled in the Prob&te 
Court of Knox county, Ohio, by the Clevellllld, 
Mt. Vernon aod·Pelaware Railroad Company, 
on the 24th of May, A. D., 1871, n.,kinr for the 
appropriation of the following de,cribed RMI 
& tate for a right of 1,oy, for their ,aid RI.II• 
rQtltl, :i.nd ground5 nec~f3.:lry for Its const~ 
tioD: being pnrt of J,ou, 4 and 6, in tho firot 
quartr:r , oftownsbip7, in rouge 11, U. 8. lf. 
lauds, in Knox County, O1.Jio, commencing &t 
a point on the West line of Lot 4, nenrthe bo.nk 
of J elloway creek, at a •tnke from ,vhlch " 
White Ehn, 16 inches in uiameter, btnra S. 400 
W. n link. distant, ancl ruDning thorce S. 3¼" 
,v. 6 35·100 poles t to a &take on said \ Vest line; 
thence N. 77 ½ 0 E. and parallel with the line of 
the Cleveland/ :lit. Vernon and Delaware Rail-
road, as now oca~d, and t hree poles distant 
therefrom, H0-.36 poles to the linr of ! aid Lota, 
thence N. 3°, E. G 35 pol .. , crosslnf &aid Rall• 
roa<l line ton stake; thence S. 77; 1 W . paraJ. 
lei with and 3 jJnl~ diato..nt Crom u.1d Railroad 
line, 140-36 poles to the pince or beginning, 
containing 5 .!63-1000 acres. 
Thn.t the maltt!r will he for hearing before 
said Probate Judge on th1., 26th day or Juue, 
A. D. 1871, when a Jury will be enpanneled to 
,u;.seS1; the compen!!:ation to be p aid by snid R.atl .. 
road Company for the appropriation by them 
of the said dt::Scrihe<l pro/ierty. 
It. C. J unb, President, 
C. )It. V. & D. H. R. Company. 
• )fay 26•W•l. 
SHER IFF'S SALE. 
JohD Johnson, } 
.s. KDo:i: Com. Pleas, 
David L. Sellers, cl al. 
By virtue of nn order of sole i .. ued ont oJ the Conrt of Cornmon Plea,, of Knox 
County. Ohio, nml to me <lircctedil I will o!fer 
for role •t the door of the Conrt oue iD Mt. 
Vernon, Knox Connt.y, Ohio, on 
S,,turclay, July 8th, A. D., 1871 , 
nt l½ o'clock. P. )I., of so.id day, the follow-
i □g described real ei:-;tate to•wit: In Lot No. 
one in the villa1 e of Frudericki<>wn, Knox Co., 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $1300. 
TEllMS <)1" S.1.r.I!:-CASil. 
ALJ,EN J. DEACII, 
. Shcrl!f, Knox Count:v, 0. 
Henn & Mcl:-TYRI:, Atty'•· for Plt'tf. 
J cno O-w6•S7. 
Pocket nook Lost, 
LOST, OD Sn·.urday, June 3d, somewhere 
on the GRmbier road, between Mt. Zion 
Church nur1 ~t. Vernon, or on tbet:t rcet Jo ~(t. 
Vernon, a POCKET BOO){, containing about 
$18 in notes, some smnll clmnge,: 10 cents in 
~ilvcr, o. tux rccd1,t und ,ome m her- pttpcrs of 
li ttle value. The finder ,vill be suit.ably re• 
warded by le:Lving 1Said rocket book at the 
BAN~ER office, or n.t Scott~A store in Gambier. 
J une O-w3• LEVI LYBARGER. 
A.DJIINISTR,lTOlt'8 NO'l'ICE. 
T IIE nnuersigned ha, been daly appointcd and quelified by the Probate CourtofK no:i: 
Co., O., Atlministrator,pf the Estate of George 
Baker, late of Knox County, Ohio, dcccns .. 
ed. All JJ""'on, indebted to'l,ald e.tnte an, ro• 
quested to make lmmcdiat.a pnyment1 and th06e having claims ai;ninst tho me rill preeent 
them duly proved to the unden.igned for a!.low-
ance. P.U:L WELKER, 
June 9.:lw.• Administrator . 
A.dmlnistratr ix's Notice. 
T llE undersigned ha hc<!n dnly appoint. .. cd aud qualified b;v the Prol,aie Court of 
Knox eonnz, 0., .Admi~i,tratrix of the Eotato 
of Jose h (',·eringJ In. e of Knox tomny, o., 
deooa, All per1;Qns mdebtcd to ,aid est.ate 
nrc reqne~t~cl to 1.nake in!mediute 1myment, and 
thoc:e hanng claaus n.~am t the s:une \dll pre-
sent them duly /iro,•e,l to the under•ii:ned fo r 
allownn«. r. ,l7..\BE1'H L!'.VFR J:KC. . 
4 June !l•w:l \. , "Itri,;. 
.uf:ic. 
n ~, O111u. 
p· 'a 
n, forni l.,· N\ri\•rH.,wJe 
___ ___ I·, .""... l~i1. ., 
~ SubscribG aud 1•ay for Ille ll1uu,or. 
in jol'fli o~ t1nrn.9nt1}hz. 
.... ...... ~----~· 
ES- Beet-root brnndv is attracting at-
tention in Engla:nd. • 
.cEi)'- Theeugar crop of British Guiuer is 
the largest c,or known. 
1$"' The oldest printer at Harri,;burg, 
Penn., is Gen. Simon Cameron. 
J;!ii.l" Wm. B. Astor has occupied the 
tame house for about forty years. 
:Gr- Thousnnds of the finest estates in 
Virginia nro said to be for sole. 
If3'" The barley har.est has commenced 
in the l\liami Valley. 
.A@" Work in the Portsmouth ~an·• 
ynr<l is temporuirly suspended. • 
~ A new road l>et1Veen Ballfmore anti 
Chicngo is to be conetructed. 
. lZJ'" A rcunjon ?f the A run- of the J amc,, 
1s to be held 111 :t\ew York, juJy 1r,. 
~Xearly a thousa•id persons hayc al-
r,1ndy vi,itcd the Yo-Semite Valley this 
season. 
e®'" Mayor Adams,ofPortsmouth,New 
Hampshire, has been taken to the Insane 
Asylum. 
~ Mm. Parlee Haskell has entered 
upon her duties a.s Stat<i Librarian of Ten-
nessee. 
ZS- In South Carolina the Go,crnor of• 
fen, a reward of&;OO a piece for captured 
Ku-Kln.i:. 
'6Y" The beat Imitation or human hair 
Ju the market is said LO be that made of 
linen thrcnd. 
le- Mrs.Jane Stowe, a pioneer of Meigs 
County, Ohio, died Saturday week, aged 
n years. 
Clar Tho Indian del~gation were in 
Boston on tho 6th. and were treated to a 
eteamboat excursion. 
tE3'" John Brennan, of West Roxbury, 
Mass., is under arrest chargecl 1Vith beat· 
Ing his wife to death. 
4@'" Eliza Winneut, a widow acciden-
tally fell down an open celler way, in St. 
Louis and was instantly killed. . 
J@'" The experiments at Washington 
•hows that 802 round lonves of bread can 
be made from a barrel of flour. 
.le- Wheat harvest has begun in South-
ern Illinois, earlier than e,cr before kno1Vn, 
and the crop is abundant. 
J;6r Among the visitors to the General 
Sesston Coun in New York city on the 6th, 
wa• John 0 . Breckinridge. 
~ john Brennan, of '\Vest Roxbury, 
Muss., is under arrest charged with beat-
ing his wife to death. 
a" Eliza Liunent, u widow, accident• 
ally fell down an op,in cellar way, in St. 
Louis, and was killed. 
S-The experiments at Washington 
show that 802 pound-loaves of breAd can 
be made from a barrel of floor. 
1i£rJ- Wheat harve5t has begun in S'outh-
ern Illinoi3, earlier than ever before kt101Vn, 
and the yield is abundant. 
'1:i'" Among the visitors to the General 
Sessions Court in Ne1v York city on the 
6th, 1Vaa .John C. Ilrecli:inridv;c. 
£6r Ilartholomcw Lees, Collector of the 
Mechanics' Banking Association, New 
York, has been robbed of about $3,000. 
p.,-.-;:,- Tad Lincoln has been very ill for 
the past three or four days with 1Vater on 
the lungs. He is now slightly better. 
~ At a point on Licking rirnr, in 
~ ·icholas count1·, Ky., there is said to be a 
perpetual fog ail the year round. 
'l;fij- The iessions of the United titates 
Senato for sernral years after the formation 
of the Oo,;·ernment were all secret. 
Henry 1Vard Beecher says he con• 
,lucts his paper on the principle that 
sweetness is better th,in smartness. 
liliiiY' "Wns the Roman matron, whose 
sons were jewels a mother ofpearl ?,, "No, 
my child; the Gracchi were Cornclians." 
:£@"' Henry Ward Ileecher claims to 
hM·o a genius for laziness, ancl Theodore 
Tilton testifies to thej,,stice of his claim. 
t@" Ex-President E. 0. lla,·cn, late of 
the University ofVirg;inia, is w be made a 
Ilishop of the :)fcthod1st Episcopal Church. 
r.o,- )Iauy of the parasols and sun um-
brellas haYC small smelling bottles inser• 
ted in the handle filled with rare perfume. 
~ There is a genuine woolly horse 
near Walla, Oregon, 1<ith a fleece longer 
and fiuer thau thnt of a common sheep. 
·S- BartbolomelV Lees, Collector or the 
:llanchester Ilanking Association, New 
York bas been robbed of about $3,000. 
tiliiif" Tad Lincoln ha.. been very ill for 
tho pru.t throe or four da1s with water on 
tho lungs. Re is now slightly better. 
'tf!iJ" Three Dubuqno doctors ha Ye late-
ly removed from a lady- of that city, 
an ovarian tumor weighing forty-eight 
pon_.nds. 
fifiii1" Tho censu,, of 1870 reports the mi-
ne ofland nnd peraonal property iu Iowa 
at$808,000,000. In 1860 it was :;1205,000,· 
000. 
~ A Peuns1lvanin .Justice has sent a 
man to j&il for eight montM for soiling a 
lady's dress by spitting tobacco juice upon 
it. . 
.e@" Rumor says the Agricultural Bur• 
cau reports the gro1Vini cotton crop at a 
million and a quarter bales less than the 
present crop. 
~wo Atlanta belles coLlldn't restrain 
themselves from kissing Jeff. Davis, last 
Saturday, and J cff.-1Vell he wouldn't re• 
strain them. 
.G@"' Queen Victoria is said to be trou• 
bled with night-mare. Bottled nlse and 
pickled walnuts alway• effect us that way, 
too. 
The Prince of Wales, with Prince 
.Tohn of Glucksburg, visited the Emperor 
Napoleon and tho Empress Eugenic at 
Chtselhurst recently. 
~ A woman <lied recently in a Dub-
lin Poor House, IVhO for thirty years bad 
passed as a male under the name of Pat-
rick )IcCormick. 
~ A Wisconsin Postmaster has wnt.-
t~n to \V ashingtou for "some eternal reve-
nue stamps" ,aying he has "scvrel cols for 
them." 
~ The R,ooZutio" is certain that the 
boys and girls 1Vbo go to school a.~ide to• 
day will surely go to tho ballot box to-
gether in less than twenty year;. 
~ A current maxim in Arabian liter-
ature says that "Paradise is as much for 
him who h-48 rightly used the peu, as him 
who has fallen by the sword." 
a- The cclebrutcd writer Guizot is 
confined to hi, bed, but clictates to his 
daughter who acts 11Shis amanuensis, some• 
1imes for eight or ten houra at a time. 
~ Ono of the clergymen in Portland 
tool< for his text on Sabbath afternoon a 
a!Jp of woodbiue just budding with leaf, 
which he di~pbyed from the pulpit, 
/S6!J" wag suys that while Daririn may 
be able to trace his own origin to a ring· 
tailed monkey, ho ought to be c:trcful how 
he speak.ii of oLher peqple's ancestors. 
. a" •\ couni.:_r-jumpcr down in Ken-
tucky write• to bis father; "J have a nice 
time of it now-a·days-vcry little ·wo,k to 
do. Our firn1 doescn't advertise." 
~ A cun·cnt maxim in Arabian litera-
ture says that "Pnrndise i~ as much for him 
who ha.s rightlv used the pen, as for him 
who hn.:! fnilen by the s,vord." 
AGf' Wattle, & Comb is tho Jirat female 
law partnership in Knnsns, l\Iiss Mary 
Wattles and llfoi. Helen Comb•having 
clubbed their legal learning ancl books. 
A family in Dt.s :'lfoins, Iowa, lost 
their brenkfa.st by tho stovo dropping 
through the kitchen floor. Such are tbO 
con•eqnences of living in a ready made 
Louse. 
~ An industrious scientist ofSpring-
field .Hass.' has collected by means ofnu• 
meroLts purchases, 1,200. eggs _of tho 700 
varieties of North American bircls . J.now~ 
~Q ornitholof st.-, 
Ho~ner & Hills, 






M. W. WILLIAMS 
IIA.S REMOYED HER STOCK OF 
NOTIONS 
-AND-
J. w. F. SINGER l MT. VERNON BAKERY • 
Merchant Ta,ilor, 
Bi1rh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
I A.. C. MOORE BEGS lean to announce to the citizens of 
We take ple,lJ>urc in saying to our friends and patrons that we hare a very nice lot of 
W,AJtREN'S PILE REMEDY ha• never 
failed (not even in one case) to cure the very 
worst eases of Blind, Itching;_or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who areafllcited ahou1d immediately call 
oa their druggist and get ,varrcn's Pile l{eme• 
dy. ltis expressly for the Piles, onll is not rec• 
ommended to cure nny· other disense. It has 
cured many eases of ovtr 30 years standing.-
Price One Dollar. Sold by druggist, everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
look & ~ob frintiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohle. 
1'10Ui"T VERSO!\', 
FAN C Y GOOD S ! KEEPS CONST.1..",TLY ON IIAI\'D, 
LARGE and well selected 
Mt. Vernon that he has leased the well-
kno·wn GEO:BGE BAKERY, OD Gambier ,street, 
near M.ain 1 and jg now ready to supply the peo-
ple with choice Bread, Pies and Cakes, of all 
kinds. All orders for Cakes for partie.11 and 
pic-nics, promptly filled. Grocera and retaH 
dealers su1iplied on liberal terms, From m7 
long ex.(M:nence iu bu'tines,; I am determined t• 
A give salisfnction to the public. 
A. C. MOORE. 
)ft. Vernon. March 24-3m Q SWARE 
Of such brand,; a; wr: have introduced to the trade withln t!ic lost year, warranted not 
to craze or check in the glazing. 
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China. 
Also a full line of Common, Rockingham, Yellow and Stone Ware. GLASS\\'ARE 
of every description. 
Chandeliers, Lamps & Lam:p Fixtures, 
"\Vood aml "\Villow "\fare, Table an<l Pocket Cutlery, 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre-
pared ex._pressly for Dyspeptics and those suffer• 
rng with habitual Costi"vcncss. It is n. sli«htl't' 
stimulating tonic and a,. splendid appetiz~r; .ft 
strengthens the stomach and restores the dig~-
tivc organs to iheir healthy st.ate. Weak, uer-
vous and dyspeptic persons should use ,rarren's 
Dy•peptic Tome. Sold by druggists. Price $1. 
COUGH NO :HORE. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALS.:1.M i'J healing, 
softening and expectornting. 'J'he extraordina-
ry power it-possesses in immediately relieving, 
and eventually curing, the most obstinate cases 
of Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Catarrh, Iloarseness, Asthma. and Con-
sumption is almost;ncrcdible. So prompt is the 
relief and certain its effects in all the abo1e 
cases, or any affection of the throat and lnn.$:s, 
that thousands of physicians ere daily prescrib-
ing it, and one and all say that it it the most 
healing and expectorating medicine known.-
One dose always affords relief, and in most cases 
one bottle efl'ects a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
fanlt if you stlil cough aud suffer. The Balsam 
will cure. Give it a trial. 
Sih·c1• Platctl, (Platctl on Nickle sn,rcl',) German Sih·e1•, ,VINE OF I,IFE. 
A.lbatta and Iron Tin eel Table anti Tea S1,0011.s, The great Blood Purifier and delicious Drink 
WARREN'S VINU.ll VIT.J<;, OR WINE OF 
A full iine of WALL PAPER, nleo, DECORATION' PAPER, Trimmed Free of LU:J'!, is fr~• from any J?oisonou• drugs o,: im-
Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautiful styles, at purities, berng prepared 1?' those _who reqmr~ a 
very low fi~ures CURTAIX GOODS of th following kinds· OIL SHADES of ,t,mulant, It 1• ~ splend'd oppehzer andtomc, 
. . . · - e , "' · and the finest thmg m the world for purifying 
, ar1ous sty eR, HOLLA~Ds-Buff, Green and Dove Color~; 1IASSELS-Green, Scarlet the blood. It is the most pleasant and delicious 
and Dove colors. Also, Judd's lmproYed Fixtures, Looking Glasses, J3ird Cages, article e..-er offered to the public far superior 
Toys and Fancy Goods, &:c. , &c., to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters' or any other 
Mt. Yernon, April 28, 18i1-3w. HORXER & HILLS. a.rtfole. It is more healthy and chcapt!r. Both 
ma.le and femalo, young or old, can take the 
GO TO 
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Wine of Life. It is, in fact, a life prcscn·er.-
Those who wish to enjoy good health and a fre 
flow of liYcly spirHs, will do we11 to take th 
,viI!e of Life. It is ,lifferentfrom anything e-rcr 
before in use. It is sold by druggists: also at all 
rcspect~ble saloons. Price $1. in quart bottle!'!. 
EllDIEN A.GOGUE. 
WARNER'S E.llMENAGOGUE 1s tna only 
article known to cure the ,Vhites, (it will in 
every case.) ,vhe1·e is the ramily iu which this 
im_P?rtant medicines is not wanted ? Mothers 
this is the fientest blessing e)·er offered you,a.nd 
yol.ftshoul immediately procure it. It is also n. 
sllre cure for Female Irregularities, nnd may 
be dey,cnded upon in every case where the 
month y flow bas been obstructed through cold 
or disease. Sold by dru~gists. l)riee one dollar. 
Or sent b} mail on receipt of$1.2b. 
ADDR •:SS 619 State St., Chicago, Illinoi,. 
October 7 1870. 
1811. SPRING. 1811. 
__ ....__ 
PHOT .G :A.PH GALLERY! C. P[llRrtAN & SON, 
For New lVatcll Dial Pictures, Cabinet Portraits, Corner Main and Gambier Streets. 
:New Yictoria Pl10tograpl1s, Porcelain Pictures, 
New Shadow Photographs, An1brotypes, 
Madona Heads, llon 'fons, Case Pictures, 
India Ink Pictures, l'erreoty1les, Oil Paintings, - 1°·-
Car<l Photographs, "\Vater Color Pictu,res, &c. &c. DOMESTIC GOODS 
~ l'lwtograph~ iu Imlia I11k, Oil mu1 "\Yater Color~, on Paper, Ci111,·a-" and Porcelain. Ok] ' 
Pictures copietl nud enlnrgctl tn nuy size de<sire~l. Pictures in Lockets, Pins and Cases. Dress Goods, 
llAY[NG FITT.CD O'ITT AS 
Entirely N~w Job Office, 
From tlic well-known Fouudery of L. JOHN-
EOX & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the neu·cst and mm1t beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared thnn e-r<:r to e:ie-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AND IN .FACT li\".ERY D.ESc1a1·noN OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
%N ALL COLOB.S. 
For Lawyers, Justic,es1 lltmks, Tiailro3<l.s, and 
Business men, kept on haud 1 or printed to or-
dcr1 on the shortest notice. 
!)St- We solicit the patronage of onr friends 
iu this department of our business, aseuring 
them that all work executed at this office, will 
gi,e ~ntire satisfaction as to s(rle o.nd prices. 
LHARPER-
J. LOAR, M. D., 
OFFICE .,xo RESIDE:liCE---On Gnmbier 
street, a. few doors East of Main. 
OFFICE HOURS-11 A. :II., to 3 P. M. Calls 
promptly attended to. 
». u. BA.Reus. 
·ro TUE COR~P.R OF 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Four doors above their ohl pluce ofbusines,. 
H 4 \. YING justreturne<l from the East, where we have purchased a lar~e and vari~c.l 
assortment of goods FOR CA.Sil, we are eun-
blcd to o~Cr them at good inducements. 
Thankmg ~u~ friend.a for their liberal pat-
ronage, we sohc1t n coutmuance of the same. 
Arr!l 14-!f M. w. WILLIA)!S. 
NEW GOODS 
THIS D!Y R(CllYlD I 
Brown and Bleached l\'.Iuslins, 
Eight to tweh'e and a half ct,. a yar,1, 
HeaY-y Cassimcrcs, 
Sixty-five cents per yard . 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty-five cent-s per yard. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 y<ls. 
For One Dolln.r. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims 
Yery Cheap. 
PHYSICIA.N ' & SURGEO~, Shawls, Hats. Caps and Furs, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
]P!'r OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'s 
store, on Mnin street. April 7, '7 1 
J. W. R'CiSSELL, SR. I. W. RUSSELL. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFFICF..-lfo.in Street, four doors North of 
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street, 
Xorth Side. Marcl1 31-ty. 
D. C. MONTGOYl-:RY. 8. W. YA!\ DUSXIRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
REAL ESTATE AGE~TS, 
North· Hest corner of I'z,blicSqu.are, 
MOl:'.\:T YER.NOS, OHIO, 
p; ... ,vm giH particular attention to pur-
chasing, selling and leasing llcal Estate; also 
parinis ta:i:es. Mnrch 3-tf 
W. R. S.\PP. WILL. A. COULTER. 
r. r. A. GREER. 
SA.PI•, C'Ol!LTCR & GUEER, 
IA"t-to:rn.eysai; La'VQ'" 
)10l'ST VERSO:'<, 011!0. 
_;;?- .. Offire over th" Post Office. Agencies 
aud Cullect.ions throughout the State promptly 
mtended to. Ang. lP, 1370. • 
JOHX "'• Rt:SSELJ,. JI'., 
Less than Coot. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
Plaids,~erinos, Bombazines, 
At Prices before the ,var. 
Ca:rpe-t Yarn.. 
Best four-ply Sea Isbn<l Carpet Warp, one 
bunch warranted to warp twenty -five yarilll of 
yard ,ride Carpe-t; with 3:20 thread., to the yard. 
SWETLAND k BllYAN'l'. 
Mt. Ycrnon, Feb. 101 1871. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A RE XOW RECEIVIXG the largest, best and cheapest stock of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
E,·er olfered in thfa market, which they are of-
fering at CASI! ONLY! at prices far below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTO.ll WORK 
is unsurpassed. This is no humbug. Call, CX· 
n.tnine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to sa\·e money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
G. B. GRAY 
:UA~TEACTt: I:ES ALL KI~DS OF 
FIRE AR~IS, 
SPECIAL l',Ul\'S T.-lKEX WITH CHILDREN"H I•IC'l'L'RES. 
Oval, Bqnarc, arch top, and ronnd coru~r g<,l<l nml rosewood Frames of all sty les and ~:izes.-
Remernbcr the pla.cC'. Over Ilill 1..t .l(i}l'ij Shoe- Store1 corner of ,_\faiu and Gamliicrstrects. 
BLEACHED GOODS PJIYSICIAX & SURGEOX, 
' 
T O ORDER, OH ~fain Street, epposite Bergin Uolli>fl. If ,·ou want a first-clast RIFLE 
made 10 ordu1 chcnper than the cheapest,; if 
you ,f":lllt one of Gray & l:toman~ Ilreach-Load-
ing Rifle!-, the Ut-t.t llr('UCh•Loa.ding Gun in the 
world, caH nt lll)' Shop oppof.iite the Bergin 
House. lfvou want the bc!>t Douhle Shot Guns 
or the 1en!-.i 111oney,; if yon wa.11t ,•our Shot 
Gans, Ritk~1 ristol or RcYoh-er made as goo_d 
ag ne\L gu k• Gray 1s, for he will do the rnost 
-work for t11c ktt.0 t monev of nny workman in 
Central OJ1io. Please ca1l without <le1:1y. 
Mt. Vernon, April H, 1871-Sm l\". A. CROt:CH. . BROWN SHEETINGS M'l'. LXDE:R'l'Y, OHIO. 
' HOME OF THE PIONEER! 
CHOICE FARMING -LANDS FOR SALE 
In the States of' Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOR- OAS~ OR. CR.EDIT. 
N EBRASKA LA:liDS nrc sitnate<lin Pierce, Wayne am! Burt counties, mainlv in Pierce county, from hvo to six miles from Pierce? the Couuly seat, situated on the ·line of the 
Fremont E'tkhorn and Missouri Valley .Rnilroact. '£he soil of the bottom la.mis is of a rich, al-
luvial character, of great cleptb, aud inexaustible f~rtility, producing splendid crops of""hcnt 
Corn, Oats, Barley 1 &c. The soil of the uplands is similar to that of" the bottoms, but is not s~ 
deep. The climate is ngrccable and healthful, milder than in the sn.me latitude iu tbe eastern States1 
and the atmospere iq dry and ·pure. Said lands .will be sold in 
Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres EacJ.:i-, 
AT $3,00 TO ~10,00 PER .il.C:RE. 
,Vill trade a small portion for City property. For further information ca.11 nu<l examine 
maps, &:c., or adJrc~s the und~rsigued. I'.1rticulnr attention will be given to 
Purchasing, Selling ancl Leasing Real Estate. 
"'ill use nll due diligence, by advertising n.u<l otJ1erwis-e to effect a sale or lllase. 
-WAR OF 1812. 
I L,uv LA.SD "-_\.RR~\ ~rs, and also procure PEXSIOXS for soldieN aud wi<low~ ul' the 
" 'ar of· 1812, under act of Congress, approved Feb. l·Hh, 181 l. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OFFICE-E..'\St side ofMaiu Stl'cct, in room. formerly occupied by Gen. George ,v. 1£orga11, 






THE CELEIHlA'l'ED BltANO 
Excelsior Car1rnt lVar1l ! 
,U,WAYS 01\' JI.\XD. 
)~ Call arnl examiue our stock and. prices 
before purchasing elsewhere, and sec if we don ' l 
mean what we sav. 
C. PETEll~JAX •(; SOX. 
~ )rt. Ycmon 0., .April 71 1 il-3111. 
SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
The Singer Still Triumphant, 
Ill 1SG9 ,ve solcl, as our reat~rs will remem-
ber, SG,782 Machines, but we sold last re11r. 
lSiO, 127,833 {one hundred and t1ocni,1J-se.t·w 
tlumsand eight hundred and thirty-tfti·er. 1.la-
t.hine ) showirig an excess beyond th.e sales of 
18-09, of oi-er fo,·ty tho1uantl, and m• shown by 
tbe table below, over forty tliol1sand machines 
1111,r<' thou any other companr. 
The ren1.ler may naturally ·ask whether this 
is mcro boasting, in an.bwer to which we have 
to say I that those figures, and the ones giYen 
below, are from s,coni 1·eturm: n\ade by liceru;cs 
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the 
most valuable sewing machine patents, who u. 
ceusc the compa.ufos oflesser importance. 
In 1670 we 
LEOPOLD, 
MERCHA T rL1'AILOR , Sold o\·t>r the American But-
ton-Hole Company .. .. ....... 113;~GO )ln.cl1in .. ><:1 . 
.l.~D DEALEI:. IN 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Clotbs, -Casshne1·es, Sattlnetts, Trlnunln;;s, 
I-1:ATS, CAPS, TB,UNKS, 
AND _\ cm!PLETE LINE OF 
Ge:rt:t1e:z:n..e:n.'s Fu.:r:n.ishi:n.g Ge>C>ds ! 
.G6r CU1'TING JJO,VE TO ORDER, on s/w,.t ,wli<"e (11.d R easonable Terms~ 
!fi37" E\·er grateful for llie liberal patronage rcccivcJ, I in,·ite all to cxn.n1ine mv r.toek before 
p~rchasiug elsewhere, at my NEW AI\'D ELEGA::'<T 1W01[, WOODWARD Bf..OCK, corr 0 r 
of llain and Vine streets, lfouut Verm,n OhiQ, · 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. ' Jr. LEOJ>OT,D. 
.::::===-_;;;:==-=--=-- - .. ·- --- -
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. W. SMITH, 
TAKES PLEASURE- in uotifyiug the people of Mt. Vernon, nnd Knox county, genera Jy, that he hn.s ~urchasetl the Drug Store, foruterly owned bv ,vooDWARU & SCBI.B~EI:, 
on Upp~r Main Street, and refitted it in hand~o1.11e style. 11• hns pnr.,;hased a larie stoci-::: o~. 
new cl101ce 
Drug::::; of tl1e P1...1.rest O~ass, 
Sold over the Florence Sew-
iug ),[achineCompauy .. .. .. 111J,li3. do 
Sold o\·cr tha ,vncox & Gibbs 
Sewing }lachine Co ......... 9b,9-!R 
Sold oYer the " -ee<l Sewing 
M:y.chiue Company ...... : .... f+~,831 
Sold oyer the Grover & Ua, .. 
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 111 1 1:21 
-Sold over the Ilowc ilaehine 
Company ............ : ........... ,)2,'iii 




!:ion ].Ja.nu.facturing Co ...... -1-l,0'35 tlv 
J. "\V. F. SINGER, Agt., 
)louut Vernon, Ohio. 
,larch 3, flli0. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
East Side of 1fain Street. 
JIOUXT VERNO~, OHIO. 
Keeps coILSt.a.utli on hand a full assortment of 
Watcl10s, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\Vhich we will se-11 at. grc-atly reduced prices. 
All Repairin~ in this line carefully done and 




Jdl' Calls prmuptlr nttcud~l 9-'J, day or 
night. Dec. lG·lr't 
----- ------
Dr. ;:EI:. ~. Smi:tb., 
Oontlnues h\s Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
TllE same aa beforr he ptlrclla'-c:cl the Drug Store. CttU at all hours of the day or 
night promptly Attendc<1 t<•. OfFlC.E-At hi!'! 
DrugStore1 on Up1}t>r ).Jttin ~t. June 17-ly. 
fl. C. HURD. ,\. Y.. M'IN'IYRE, 
IIIJRD &. :llC'l:\Tl'.RE, 
Attorneys an<l Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. ~IT. \"ERXON, OHIO. 
SA::\11L, ISRAEL, JOHN M. llOWE, J.C. DEVIN, 
ISRAEL, DEl'JN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUl'iT YERNOX, omo. 
Prompt attention given to all bu~inb!, eu-
truste<l t-0 them 1 a.nd ~pedally to colleotinrr nnd 
seeu.ring claims in anv part ofU1e Stat-eof0hio. 
p-- OFFlCJ::.-Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OYFICE-On Main street, first door North o. 
.King's Uo.t Store, 
Morch 26-y. MT. VERNOlS', 01110. 
. CIRO S. l 'ERDI, 
HOMCEPATffiO PHYSIOIAN, , 
-a.SD-
SU:E'LG-EC>N, 
J,t!lJ"" OFFICE--Ovcr Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vemon, Ohio. March 6. 
ADA.lUS & H~4.R'l', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.lc\"D CI,AIJI AGEX'l'S. 
OltFlCE- fn Ha nniug Bu.il<lini, 
Dec. ~•l. }!T. YERSOX, OIIIO . 
,,, . c. coon:i:, II. T. PORTE!!, 
L. II. :\flTCIH:LL, 
COOPER, PORTER. & MITCHELL, 
Attor1u~y!!I and ( 'ounst'"IJors at Law. 
Ol:TJCJ::-- In the )fai-onic Tialt Building,· 
)Ialu ~trcN, Mt. Yernu11, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PH.l"Sl('IA~ ,& sa-nGEON. 
OFJ,'lct;.....-I u. \\°olff':- :;"W .Uuilrling1 corner I of~fn.in i-m.'f't :10,i Pithlfr ~qua.re, !\It. Ven10n. Dr. ~tamp 6 the )!ilit.ary Surgton for Knox 
counr_,,... Ju.uo ~4 1 18'l,J-y. 
~cwiug ~ar-hincs repaired in a good manner. 
.:J"'fti.,t- l>on ·c foJ"~et the rplnce-:Mai n Street, 
£u..'it -. idf', )l 0tml Yernon, 0. :Feb. 24-m3 
NEW COODS! 
Hopwood & Critcllfield's ! 
A LL the latest noYelties of the seosou.-FLO\\. ERS of c,·ery style and price. Al~o 
Uibbous, Laces, Collars, cum., 
GLOYES, ClflGXONS, nud mnny other arti-
cles too tediol.1s lo nientiuu. 
Ladie"I please call, as we fake Jllensurc in 
showin~ OW' goods, nud th ink it no trouble.-
Blenching and pressing clone and guarantee 
satisfaction. April 14. 
HENRY JOIINSO:li. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOH:NSON & ISRAEL, 
~1.-1.!\'CFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on {'akc and Oil 1'Ical, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TUE l[IGIIEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FL.\XSEED. 
,iur, 4, 18G!J·y. 
I:. l\·. r-.TEPll ENS. JS7J. 187 . 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS., Spring; uml Summer Stock 
DENT:X:STS. OF PLAl:- AXD F.\.1\"CY 
OFFICB-Nos. 2 an<l 3 "\V~-dward, llfo~k, 
np stairs. ~In.1oh 14-y. DRESS GOODS, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A l1C'l'I01'1EEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX counn-, p. 
P1aid. Pop1i:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
"~ill alt-end to cn·in~ ~alts of 11rnperly iu the BL.AO:E-£. 
counties of Knox, fl oUurs an,1 t:01rihocto11. 
S::I:LK.S, 
July 21-y. 
Examination ofSdt0ol Tcucbcrs. 
MEETI~GS of tlw Uuarct lflr the e:rnlllina• tion of applicaut~ to in~cq1ct i11 the l'ub• 
lie Schools of Knox (•ouuty will be held in )ft. 
Yernon, m the Council Cbamb~r, on the 1:tst 
Saturdtty of every month in the year 1871, am] 
on the second S:1tr1nlay in_:Mnrch, A1H"il, 1f:ly, 
Serteml,cr, October, and 1\ovrrnhcr. 
_larch 3. JOHN ,I. Ell'ALT, L'h•rk. 
- -r 
MERI'NOS ; 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPAOOAS, 
C:arpetlng, Oil caot11~, &c., 
"'hich will be sol<l at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEXTS 
n' ARRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And Ma<le in the N entest ·Iiian uer. 
Always on hnnd and for sale, a large antl com-
plet,, stock of 
Gents' Fn1.·nlslllng Goods, 
,U~D HA'rS A.ND CAPS. 
Singer's Se,Tin~ JUachlne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am e:ole ag_ent for Knox County, for Singe1's 
Celebrated 13e1<ing Machine, the best now in 
use. for all work. Sep. 28•tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
SAM CLARK 
I7EEPS for sale and mnnufacturea to orJcr ~ every style of 
Saddles, Bridles & Harness 
At hi~ ucw roo1mJ, South-"West comer o( the 
I>ublic Square, in Raylllond & Young's ne,~ 
building, lt~pairing done to order iu a. neat 
and workmanlike manner, and at shori notice. 
,vbips, N('fs and Blankets alway~ kept on badd. 
Please coll and examine m..r stock. 
SAM CLARK. 
)ft.--Vernon, March 24, 1S71-3m• 
NEW SASH, DOOR 
BLIND FACTORY 
--o---
M'OORMICK & WILLIS 
H A VE fitted up a first-cl= SASII DOOR nnd BLIND FACTORY in c~nection 
with their Furniture business, where they will 
kee~ on hand and make to oruer all kinda of 
wor in that line of busines<t. Also, 
~Iouldiugs of all kinds, 




B a r n. :e a -t 1; e> n. s, 
FENCE PICKETS, 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING, 
E I GHT different ,arieties of Cooking Stoves, for eon! and wood, alway• on hand. Ripping _and Plaining Lumber, 
FURNACES. 
The best Fnrnaecs for Churche&, Hotel• and 
Private Dwellings supplied on short notice. 
1'1ANTELS. 
The best Slate and Iron Mantels kept for sti.le, 
at low prices, 
PUJUPS OF ALL KINDS, 
GAS FITTINIJ DONE TO ORDER 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Iu endles., variety, l\nd or excellent quality, 
at Henry Errett's. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 10, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IlS' 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soe>'tch. Gran.i."te, 
For Monuments, &c., fu.rnishCU to order. 
Designs for Monuments, &c.1 ulwavs for in-
spection at the Shop. · 
T WENTY-FIVE YEARS Prac<ical Expe-rience, and gencrnl acquaintance ,vith the 
Marble BU!Siness,, enables me to warrant entire 
s&tisfactioJ\ in prices, quality of work ancl ma-
teri1:tl. • 
All Ordeu PrOlll}>tly ,lttcud e d to. 
SllO:P-At Barneit' old Stand,cornerofMul• 
berry, and ,rest Gambier streets. 
July 8, !8iy-ty. MT. YER:liON, 0. 
:El.EST.A.. UR.ANT 
-ASD-
JCE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T .\KES pleasure in informing hiQ. old friends and CU8tomcrs that he has opened a .NEW 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREA)! SA-
LOOK, at his residence on Gambier strectt nca.r 
Main, wht•rc he intends kcP.ping uu oruerlv, 
first-class establishment. "\Vann or coJU meals 
sene<l up at all hours. 
• . All 01:S'l'EUS 
.\~D 
Kinds of Game 
J n their season . lee Cream, Strawberries, and 
all the tropical fruits, also in their ise~son. A 
priv.ite entrance o.ud parlors set RJ)llrt fot· la• 
dies. Po!:>jtivcly no li~uors sold. 'l.'he patron• 
age of the public ii; solicited. 
PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Ycmou, March 10, l Si0. 
OLD llELI.4.BLE 
"In.man Lin.e !" 
STEA.ll BETW EE:-' 
I,ivel'(tOol aaul N cw Yo r I, 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
--~-----~- -
"l?ULL POWERED, Clyd~•ht1ilt, fro111',; eanl· 
.J.:: ships, under contract for carrying the Uni-
led Stall!S and• British lf:Uls, nn{ :~p_pointed ro 
sail e't'ery Saturday, from Pier 45, North !liver. 
RATES OF 1'.\t-' 'c\.GE. 
C'nhins t.o Queenstow11 or Lh·erpool, ~100, Gold. 
Steerage ·• " " i-3J c,u-rency. 
Rate!S/rom Lh·crpool or Qucen:stown, (lea\•. 
inq Lh·crpool e,·er~· \\"edne"Jtlay arul Quet>ns· 
towu every· 'fliun-flay,) (.'aLinq. Si5, ,. 5 and 
$10fi, .... old. Stecr..1g:e1 $-4U, l'.t1n·('11l'.~--
Vhii<_1rcn between 1 aml 1::, Jiai.f fan:: ; in-
fants, unc.for hHe year, fr~c. 
,PJ .. Each pu.S."'1:"U!_;t-1· ,\.-ill Ix• proYiClt"tl with a 
separate berth io :-leep iu, :u11l frmn!t~ will he 
placed in rooms by th\:1t1!ie1"e-;. 
J/'JJ"' D.-nt:"ts, payable on pn'!-,l•otatiou, in 
England, IreJand.t. or any placo i1l Euroiw, 
for sale at LQWE.';T R.-1.TES. 
~ For p~ssagc, or furtheriuforrnatinu, :ip• 
ply to JOllN G. DALI,, 
Agent, 10 Rroa.dwnr,_~ew York; 
Or to I,. ll. C1'JtTlS. 




Ladies will fi.nd a fine a..t;iSOrtment of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the Millinery Line, nt the Hore of 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS 
ON )!Arn STm;ET, 
l!IOUN'r VERNON, 01110, 
1'1ATCIIIXG FLOORING, &ce., 
A.nd would reRpectfully inYite nll perso11S build-
ing or repairing to enll Rod see them L>efore 
purchasing elsewhere. 
ASH FLOORING, 
Also kept for sale. F ACTOll Y oppo,ito CooJJ• 
cr's Foundry. 
;;D,. Office a.t '.Furniture store, .Main street. 
llcCOIDHCK & WILLIS. 
May 12-3111. 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored. 
~J us:t published, n. new edition of Dr. 
~CulycrweJl's(;dc_brated Essay.on the 
~rnd1cal cure (without medicine) of 
Spernrntorrhreo., or Seminal ,venkne68, Jnvol• 
untnry Seminal los!-es, Impotcnev, Mental aml 
Physical I11car1aeity, Impedim·ents to Mar• 
ringe, etc., alao, oonsum/>tion, Epilf:psy, and 
Fit.a, jndueed by self.jndu gence or sexual ex• 
trn.,?agance. 
Price inn sealed em.·cloJ!c, only 6 c~nt8. 
The celcbrnted nutbor, m this admirable eis-
sny, clearly demonstrates from a thirty ycara' 
successful practice, th:lt th1.: alarming conse· 
quences of i::clf-abu~ may be radically cure8 
without the daugerous U!-C of iutcrual medic;:in~ 
or.the aJ)plication of the knife ; pointing out & 
mode of cure at once simple, certain and cft'cet• 
1m], by means of which e\'ery sufferer, no mat-
ter ,vhat bis condition may bet.may cnre him• 
self cheaply, prfratch- and raa.ic.ally. 
This .Lecture should be in the hn.nds of every 
yomh and c-very man in the land. 
~ent, under ~ea1, in a plain envelope, to n•r 
adtlrc.<-!-, 1108tpaid on receipt of 1-b: cents or two 
post !'.tamps. 
Ah=o, Dr. CulYerwell's 411.forringc Guide.'' 
price 2iJ rent . ..:. Adllre~!I the Publisher~, 
CHAS. J. C. KLlNE & CO., 
1!:!;" llowrry, Xcw York, Po~t-offlcebox4,-iSti . 
.\]Jril 7-ly 
New Sash Factory! 
A SDEilSOX & 1-'I-<Y, :.\fnnufaclltrers of 
~ll'-h, Doort-, BlindA, Mouldings of aJl 
desl'.'riptions. All work out of good dry lum• 
ber1 un baud ut nH times. Experience of 2G 
years en~uresgood work. All orders promptly 
executed, nt C. & G. Coofl('r' Fow1dry, Mt. 
Yernon, Ohio. ~larch 31-tf. 
Store Uoom • for Rent. F OR RE.NT, the store 1·oom now occupied by me in George's Illot·k, 011 ~Jo.in street. 
The room is 130 feet-long nnd JS ft-et widC' 1 n.ud 
is in good condition . Po~i::ession given in11nedi-
cli?tely. For term~, &e .. <"all u~n 
E cu. t l. \IM. PHILO. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE USDEilSJGl\ED offers for sale liio l •'ai-in, f'..ittrnte<i i:1 C'oll~ge townshiJ>, Knox 
county_, Ohio, 011c 1uile 8outh ofGomb1C'r. Said 
farm 1·ontairn, 100 ncn!s 1 25 of which arc cleared 
and under cult.ivation; the balance covered with 
excellent timber. 'l 'he jmprO\·ements consjsto( 
a cabin hotlSt' and good frame barn, "ith some 
!rnit tret!f,.. Terms liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf ROBERT WnJGilT. 
foilE~T MEIJl"Al DISCOVElt 
MILl.lOS:i rte•?: r r:"'t·1 tJn:a:1r :J tlu,a.;" 
'\\·om1N•tnl ' '•1:·C'~:,·c Elfe<:I"• 
J)Jl, WALh l ·.r.•S c-.U,U"Oll!'i l .L 
J. WALU.R Pl-oprlotor. r .. Il :.t<D...-1,.1.UJ •• 0 -. nm,,::bb •114 
1r.-1, Ag'h, ~-11 rr~nd'.S( "t j :i.'-., r:,., 1! -,.: C'· I c ~ t. "I.It , 
Vlnea-u.r Hitters ar.., tot 1n,i lo l<'Ab<'Y ft,p#"k, 
Matt!! or l'Gor J:.11111 , "bf~kcr, V1·oot •• arh 11 
nnd JtefH•c LitJH()l., dol'ti;,rc1l, L9'krd n:1r\ itwcl·t• 
cncd to plt•Q,a;u th e t.u.tc. callc•l "Tt•nlc ,' "~\11•c1::-, 
er,,'· · U,.storcr:it,·• &c-., 111;1t lcu,l tho tlppltr on to 
drnnkcnnCfll a'l(l ruin. but arr n. tru<" 1.fr11h:lnt',mndc 
(tQln tht:' Xllt1'-'0. noot1 and Ucrha or l':ilJroruh. treo 
from G.11 Alcoholic f'tlmalnnl!'II. TI1c-y an.• Ibo 
GRJlA'l' BLOOD Pl'IUFI.LR '-"d .A. LJFB 
GI VIXG l 1 Rl:\'Cll'LH, • porh·t l!c11ont9r and 
lnvJgorti.tcr or the SrstcM, cnrr~ Ing on' nll rolh0no1!i, 
mntlCr and resto ring the h:ood to a lllttllhy t..'Oia•Htlnn. 
No J,CTbOtl C:}.U t nke tlu.:ae muers ■ CIN', rdlog t., ,H r{'C• 
ti l\Ud 1'~l!IO.ln Jon.; 1IUWCll, fll'OY(IJ,1'11 llH·l t h••1w& 
nrc not tle!llrO)'cd b,)' mineral Jl0'6ou or ollu r IU(';~n"~ 
and the vltal or.tans WI\Btci.l beyond the 11,J1 ;l . r"'~ 
pair. 
They nre n. Gcntlo PuJ'l[ath~o na ,...en nsa 
'l'ouic, )lOFP.csi,;11:g nl t:.o, ti1e t>cc.ullnr merit. vf nr,:1'¥ 
o.::. !I. 1,owerful ni;cuL 111 rdic,·lng Conl{CStlou m· lm'n1.i• 
matlon ofllrnLln;.r, =tnd nit U10 Vit.teral Orgrtnfl. 
Ji'OR FEJIALE COl'tll•LA I:STISf "llf"'hrr 1.1 
:,·C'uui, or otcl, m1lrrlt>d or slngl1', at. tho dR\l'11 of 1' .... 
mauliooll or ht the tun, oflll'e., tbcao TQnlt- Ultt, f'II I· . \ e 
no eqnal. 
For lnDn.mmn.tor)' nud ( •hrcmlc Jtltr•nr• · '.•• 
fi'!111 n.1111 Cont, Dyspcpl!lh\ or J11dfv1•,-r :111 , 
Bilio1u1, Rcmlltcnt ollll lutermhteat F<•v1 r,s. 
Diseases of the n1oocl, J.h·cr, Ktdnrr-1'1, r.lH1 
Hhtddcr, OICIO Bluer• hnvo be"n DI O!.(. 611('1'1 !',: I. 
Such DhiCU8("8 nro CrtUl'Cd 1·.r , ,11n.1rd n:ooU, 
·whJch i, gcncutly prochu:ctl l>y tkn111ru.11en1. vf n. "l 
Digestive Or ... nos. 
Please gi_ve theut a cnll; and they will try Lo 
su.stnm their well estaul1she<l reputation for 
good goods and fair dca.lin~. 
MRS. NOR'l'O:'i & KEKDlUCKS. 
»1·srEi'f~.t~\ Olt J:SDIC~ . TION, n .. 11,t-
8Chl', Pl\ln IJl the S.liouldcr:t, Cou;:lu, Tlghlnu•s of r, .... 
Chet;.t, lJlzducS!, Sot:r Eruct11llo1ls of fhl) Elon11w•• 
D:til lMtc !11 tlle llou.lh, Dlltou, _\ttll,d-.11, P,1JJtllnllfll; 
of tile llcnrt, Inf5ammallon o! tl.10 Lunp. Pnlu 111 11 16 
regions of lite lt\dncys, :md n h u11drc1t othe r 1u1.l»f\il 
i::rmplom~. nrc tbe oJT1:1prl11gs ofDyspepi;:\n. 
Oct. 15-ly. 
DRESS MAKING . . 
1\frs. Bitrr & llliss Dnviflson 
'Ibey ln,·lt,'Xlr:ltc tlio Stomft.Ch a11<t tthuufot,· u,,, 10,,. 
pid ll\'cl· ood bO\\'Cb, which rcn,ler tlicru ofm1('J?llf'!1.• I 
cdlcacy In clcam;ing Uic blood o! all hnpnrlll{"'I t 
t1u1l&ttiDg new life n.nd vigor to the 't\·hol., i,1~·,.tr" . 
An<l '"urrnut., them offhc. very bo&:t quality to be fouml ir, the J.t,t.,tllrn :\Iarkets. Hi~ .:,lock 
cousi•t• of<>Verythiug that is usually found in a rIRST CL,\.SS Dlll"G ::iTORE. 
PURE I'RE:;crr, GEI:.ll.1.N, t.::rnu:;H AlS'D A)IEIUC.1.N 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS, 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving an<I Single Pistols. 
The Very Bc:,t of A.munition and Gun Fixtures. :;~i¥if~A.!:iJ:~¥::~:~ D. · "'V. ~IE,e~_D 'S, 
AXD DEALERS '" 132 lUA. •N STREET 
"t'ITISH to aunonucc lo the ladies or~Iount 
l'f Yeruon and vicinity tha t they hQve ta-
kC'n the rooms formerly occupied 'by Lizzie 
Axtell corner of Main and Vii1e streets, whcrt" 
they ii:teml carrring on the bn«:iness of DRESS 
MA'.KlNG, in nl its dcpnrtmen~. \Ve are ch.~-
termined to give ~atisfaetion1 and we hope to 
receive n. liberal shnre of pubUc patronage. 
1?0 R 8Kl:S DISEASES, Eruptlont, Tr1 t, 1 • · f 
nhcum, DlotchC!S 8pols, PJmplea, Pustuk~, no1: ... f' .... 
htmcles, Ring-'\"orru!, Scatd.Jlcad, Sore ,Eyn•, 1 r1~•r· 
l":lall, Itch, ScurOt, Dl@coloratlona of the Skin, Jh;im n 
:Pal Dl1cnsc1 oflbc SI.In, oCwbaloYOT nnmc nr n: 1 nr, , 
nrc literally deg up :1m1 cnrrlcdoutofthc HH· 111 in u 
~horttlme l'l:t"1ho u,c of thr&c nutP"· On~ lf\ttlr- 1., 
~~~~ty~c:01~~;. <:on,•lnce the tuOlii. tucri!dUIOtllS VI tbl 1r 
Choice Fu1•clgn aud Domestic Toilet Articles and l'aucy Goo,Is, 
ALSO, CHOICE L1QUOUS A.XD CIGARS, 
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, :Brushes :ind J>ruirgists Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, with the best Syrups, in full 1,lay during the Soda Senson. 
J)a'I" Prescription!! filled al nll houra, and with the utmost care. 
A Competent Clerk 1thvays 011 h.and in hi• absence. If. "'. SMITH. 
Mo1u1t VQrnon, Ohio, Jmie !7th, l8i0•1y, • 
MB.. C. P. Gl\::E!GORY, 
O1\c of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
)Iachinist a.11<l wilJ be prompt and thorough in 
Repairing any thing in his line. He will also 
give s.recia.l attention to cleaning, adjusting a.ad 
repairrng all l<ld.s of 
SEWINC M).CHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
THE BEST Coal Cooking Stova, at may 1a HEN,!\ Y E_\tRJ;'T'f'S. 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, OPPOSITE 'l.'IIE BOOK STORE. 
No. 237 Liberty street1 opposite head of'\\° ood. Dec. 3-ly. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. B1·ide a.nd B.-ldeg1·oom. 
t@" A. lnrge stock of Fine Whiskies 0011• 
stintly on hand. .r uJy 1-4. 
D R. S.S. FITCH'S Family J>h:vsician: 90 pages; sc.nt by mail free. 'rea·ches how to 
cure all diseases of the person; skin, hair, eves, 
complex.ion. ,vritc to 714 'Broadway, New 
Ym~. &PR -
J)r1r Essays for Young Men on the interest 
iug reli1tion of Bridegroom and Bi-i<lc,iu the 
institution of)larriagc-a. guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true h nppincs~. Sent by mail in 
seale<l letter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOWARD ASSOCIATIOS, Box P, Philadel-
hia, l'enn. NO'l•,~7.J)', 
!larch 2-1-•3m~ 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F OR SALE-A Jfonsc and Lot, siluated on the corner of \Vest nnd Su~ar street, )l t. 
Vernon. The Howse contains eight rooms and 
n. good cellar. 'fhere is on fhe lot a. stable u.nd 
wood house, a good well nnd cistern, and a goo<l 
variety of fruit. For further/.irticttlan; call 
on . E. Jlllll'T . 
»ar<l4 3-'tf 'll"ltb J. T11<lor,)!alu 1t. 
Clean~o the Vitiated Dlood whenM·rr yon ru,I JU 
t~r1~~~1~~~~r:'~\~f~!riTi11 ~!J1!.1~0~!!;!11A::lW·~I~~r~~1fd 
~~~~:~~fFi~~ 1~.m,~·l~l~~;I ~,)1~•~\~c u t~~~• :i1~! ::it~~l1('.~~: 
ana the heftlth ontrn 11) uuu "Ill follow. 
PIN, TA PE, nnd ('lthtr \VORlUF-, lurJ.:h ft h1 1ht 
~s;~;~ ~~ri~oi~~~? t,~~u;.~;r1:i11~~~0:·.~~·t,';~.1]( ('~~:~,1;~ 
tile elrc11lar l\tOU1JI\ Cflch hitlh•. plntl;"l:I In foljr 1 .. ,j. 
guagae-Euc!ll!h,. GcrbUlll, l tOK ht ht\ f-1,:lhhh. 
J . ·•wALKER, I'roprlclor . D. H. :?if{'DOKALD A CO., 
Orugglets twd Oen . .Ai;lnl-t-, Sau Francisco. c 111., and 
~ l'rd_ 8' Conime.rcc Street, Nc\V York, 
;:TEOLJ? DI ,I.LI, DlWtiGl&TS ,A~I) Dl;;A,I.U! 
• 
